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' j 'HE othel' day there was a stl'ong outbreak of 
_ Libeml Ol'atol'y in Engl and, fl'om which it seems 

that the party is about to find all issue on which it 
may unite. This issue is not tIl e abolition, but the 
refol'mation of the House of LOI'ds-a vel'y rat ioll al 
fil'st step in a Libel'al progl'arnme, in view of the 
fact that 110 Libel'al pol icy ca n be illcol'pol'a ted into 
law so long as the House of Lords I'ern a ills as it is. 
An interesting question is suggested to tllis effect: 
If the issue shall be adopted, will the rev iva l of 
LOI·d ROSEBERY'S leadel'ship follow? 

GENERAL BLANCO, the new Captain-General of 
Cuba, is not a ct'uel mall , but he is diplomati c a nd 
C1'afty. H e succeeded in hoodwinking the Cubans 
eighteen yeat's ago, and possibly he may be under 
the impression that he can succeed again by indi
rection, He will probably find himself mista ke n. 
'fhe Cubans are now so opposed to anything but 
independence, a uu' so in te ll sely suspicious of evel'y 
Spa nish official , that BLANCO will also be a fail
Ut'e, even as CAMPOS and WEYLER. Now Spaill, 
having tried, ill tile pel'sons of these three, good
natUt'e, cl'uelty, alld duplicity, asks th e Ullited 
States to wait ulltil she tJ-ies agaiu with a promise 
of autOllomy. 

AN anti-govel' lI men t-by-illju nction dec ision has 
been I'endel'ed by the COUl't of Appeals of Colorado. 
Judge WILSON, who delivered the opinion, says 
that " injunctive relief fOl' evel'y wrong 01' in
fl'illgement upon the rights of allothel', .... if car
ried to its ulLimate natural conclusion, would tend 
to entil'ely subvel't the fUlldamental prineiples 
upon which OUI' system of laws is founded. " The 

' weakness in the al'gument of those who would 
r esOl't to injunction fOl' the righting of every wl'ong 
is that it does IIOt differe lltiate between mel'e ef
fOl'tS to IJl'event injuI'Y to propel'ty and attempts to 
punish fOl' real or alleged infractions of the cl"im
ina l law by a powel' other than the police powel', 
and by judie ia l methods other than tl' ia l by jUI'Y. 
The undoubted right of courts to pl'Otect property 
by injunction has been distorted into a means for 
punishing fOl' c rime by equity. 

As was to ha ,' e been 'expected, the British eabi
net has disappointed tile hopes that wel'e excited 
by the foolisll and ill ·timed let te l' of the Govel'llor 
of the Bank of Ellgland to Sil' MICHAEL HICKS 
BEACH. Before the cabill et acteu on the proposals 
made by Set;ator ~TOLCOTT a g l'eat protest was 
uttered by the principal business men of London, 
who ul'ged the govel'llment to do nothing that 
would change or modify the staudal'd of value, and 
they intimated that any so-called "concession" 
to the United States sil vel' men woulu be a n assault 
upon the stability of the five-pound note. To such 
a protest there could be but on e reply , and the 
British cabinet decided on last Saturday to se lld our 
wandel'el's h ome conscious that th ey Ilud done no
thing except demonstra te the fa ith of Eng land in 
the g'olu stalld'lI·d. The London lI ewspupel'S are 
now demanding that tile bimetallic cOllspimcy 
shall cease to be ellcouraged by Mr. BALFOUR. 

THE ErYl geror of German y has committe(l a n · 
otll e l' offe nce agaillst civilized EUl'Ope a nd th e 
CIll'istiallity which he and Ilis ancestol's have pro· 
fessed. H e has written a letter 1.0 1.11e S ultan 
thanking the Moslem assassin (01' the gift of some 
cannon captured in the late war from th e Chl,i s
tia n GI'eeks. H e assUI'es the Sultan tllut lI e en· 
joys the Empel'or's "faithful fri endship, " a nd he 
pl'aises the Sultan's" wise moderation " dUl'ing 
the negotiations for peace. Most peopl e will be 
sUI'prised to learn that the Sultan has h eld his 
hand except as he felt compelled by the powel'S, 
and some will be surprised to leal'll that the Em
perOl' WILLIA:r.l regards any" mod el'ution " as w ise 
ShOl't of a total spoliation of the GI'eeks. The ci vil
ized world, including civilized Germany, is begin-
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ning to wonder how long this impel'ial solecism 
will continue to exist. An alliallce between fif
tee ll tlt·cen tury Moslem ism and nineteen th ,century 
Lutll e l'a nism is hal'dly salle. 

THE municipal campaign in N ew York is pro
ceeding on the val'ious lines th a t al'e charactel'istic 
of the diffe l'ent ti ckets. CROKER'S call1puign for 
VAN WYCK a nd 'l'a mmany H all is conducted by 
hUllgry spoilsmell fOl' a recaptuI'e of the I'icll plun
del' of the c ity wllich was lost " to the ol'ga lliza
tion " w hen Mr. STRONG was elected Mayol·. The 
" ol'ga lli~a tion " has no pl'inciples to advoca te, but 
appeals to 'individual s and to gl'()UPS, to some with 
promises of plundel', to some with promises of em
ployment, to othel's with promises of immunity ill 
law-breaking-to the lo west sel fi sh instillcts of all. 
It asks fOl' a cllance to rob the city with the gl'eat
est comfort to the citizens consistent with the con· 
tinuation of its opportuuity. It is an indictmellt 
against the intelligence of tIle )~tizens of Ne w York 
tll at, with their knowledge of CROKER and Tam
many, VAN WYCK'S chances are worth discussillg 
a t a ll. But we are sorl'y to acknowledge tha t tIl e 
pI'acti cal question of the campaign is as to the pos
sibility of defeating him. It is reported that Tam· 
many 's campaign fund is to be furnish~d by the 
gamblel·s. W e do not know that this report is 
tt-ll e, but we should be surpl'ised to leaI'll t1lat it is 
not. It is more likely incomplete, fOl' there are 
othe l's of the vicious class besides gamblel's who 
10llg for Tarnmany's tt·iumph. 

HENRY GEORGE'S campaign is managed 011 strict
ly political prillciples. MI·. GEORGE is runllin g on 
11 ationa l and State, as well as on municipal issues. 
H e is I'eceiving SUpPOI·t Oll the silver qu estion alld 
Oil the single-tax question, as well as ou the i"ssue 
of muuicipal oWllel'sllip of street I'ail ways and gas
wOl'ks. MI'. TOM L . J OHNSON, a vel'y earnest and 
cOllscientious man , is MI', GEORGE'S mallagel" and 
he and othel's have made what the politicians call 
a" dea l " with tIl e Citizells' Union , as a result of , 
which the GEORGE city ticket alld the Citizens' 
county ticket a l'e to be pI'illted on one ballot. 'fhis 
is a perfectly pI'oper killd of "deaL" There are 
some men, do ubtl ess, wllo would like to vote fOI' 
HENRY GEORGE who a l'e in favol' of the Citizens' 
ca ndidates for county offices, and vice ve1'sa. Un · 
del' the present ballot law, moreovel', such com
binations al'e contemplated. The WOl'St effort that 
the fl'iends of GEORGE have made is theil' attempt 
to secu re I'ecog llitioll as" regulars" fl'om the Bry
anites. Th eir wises~ act, aftel' Colonel WARING 
h ad declined to be theil' candidate fOI ' COIIl ptl'oller, 
was to secure ex· P ostlllaster CHARLES W., DAY
TON as candida te. 

THE only COl'l'Upt" deal " th a t h as taken place is 
th at between CROKER and PLATT, and we regret to 
say th a t MI'. TRACY is a pa l'ty to it. The Repub
li can party machine is Vl'l'y much alanned. 1111-. 
TRACY reeoguizes PLATT'S danger ill IllS plaiuti ve 
a ppeals against Ilon 'pal·tisanship, ou tile gl"Ou nd 
th at the R epublican pa l·ty-mealling thereby the 
macltine-will have to disband if nOli-pa rtisanship 
pI·e"a il s. Before MI'. TRACY's nomina tion ,vas 
made, a nd dUI'ing the summel', whell QUIGG was 
tJ'y ing to dl'ive Mr. Low and the Citizens from 
t.h e il' plll'pose, the PLATT talk was all about. th e 
n ecess ity of defeating Tammany. Now that the 
stra ight Republican ticket is in the fi eld , the dis
guise dl'ops off so natu rally that few people have 
noticed its disappeal'ance. Both PLATT and TRACY 
now admit tha t they al'e principally concel'lled in 
corn passing the defeat of MI'. Low. As MI'. Low's 
defeat would mean the success of CROKER, thel'e is 
rea lly no reason wh y Mr. PLATT should have taken 
th e pains to deny the Herald's report tllat he Il acl 
said that h e preferred the election of VAN WYCK to 
that of Low. Everyone knows what his pI'efel" 
ence is, a nd that he is out for VAN WYCK and 
" wh at there is ill it for him." He and TRACY al'e 
fOl' PLATT, a nd PLATT'S interests lie with CROKER. 
It was illtimated th e other day, in a telegram to 
the New Y OI'k Herald, that the two had lunched 
togethel' a few days before at the Lawyers' Club. 
Dlll'ill g the week Seet'etal'Y CORNELIUS N. BLISS, 
who once enlisted in a stt'uggle against PLATT, 
WI'ote Mr. 1'RACY a letter to say that h e suppOloted 
PLATT'S pUI'pose, pretending. of course, that h e 
did so ill the interest of the Republican party and 
of gold, although h e is awal'e that TRACY'S candi
dacy is in aid of VAN WYCK, who voted for BRYAN. 

THE Republican en emies of civil service reform 
are active. Th eil' organization, known as the 
"National Republican Anti·Civil Service League," 
ll as its headqual'te l's in Washington. It may be 
supposed from its title th a t the pUl'pose of the 
leag ue is to abol ish the ci viI sel'vice, and to su bsti
tute military service in civic employments. This 
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would be a mistake. The league, like Mr. BLACK 
and oth e l' 0ppollents of c ivil service reform, is 
simply afllicted With an ignol'ance of the mean
ing of terllls. The league exists for the PUI'
pose of secUt'ing the "repeal 01' modificatioll " 
of the pI'esent Fedel'al civil service law, and it 
hopes, by m eans of various fiv e - dollar subscrip' 
tions, to do good work fOt, the" boys "-meanillg 
tIl e heelel's and strikers-at the comillg sessioll of 
COllgress. In othel' words, it is a vulgar cl'owd of 
bUlllrnel' politicians who are seeking to cllange the 
law so that they may secUl'e public places, from 
which decent, self· respecting' citizens without 
"pulls," aud possess illg met'it onl y, shall be thel'e
fore ' excl uded . Th ese friends of COll g ressman 

, GROSVENOR and Senat.ol' GALLINGER wish to over
tUI"I1 the ,democratic sel'Vice now es tabli sll ed, to 
which all c itize lls are eligible, and to set up in its 
place an oligarchy of wOl·thless adventllrel's. 

NEWS comes from Washington , by way of the 
Evening Post's trustworthy conespondent, UJat 
the President is about to abandon tile efl'OI,t to se
cure a I'e fol'm of the cUl'l'ency, and will not urge it 
in his comillg message. "\Ve trust that MI'.McKIN
LEY will cha nge h is mind again if this report be 
tl'ue. It is said that he is content with the pros
pel'ity tha t has come, foolishly a tkibuting it to the 
DINGLEY bill,and he is avel'se to stilTing up trouhle. 
MOI'eover , both Senator ALLISON and Speaker REED 
ha,'e assul'ed Ilim that no money bill cau be passed. 
Undel' similar Cil'cullIstallces MI'.CLEVELAND would 
have pel'm illed Congress to take the responsibility 
of refu sing tb affOl'd the n eedeclrelief to til e coun
try and th e TI'easury. MI'. McKINLEY is sadly 
mistaken if he supposes that he can wai"e off tile 
questiOlI which was the centl'al and most impol'tant 
feature of his campaign, and til e solution of which 
should have been made the central a nd 1II0st im
pOl,tant PUl'pose of his admi lIistration . His neglect 
of it, and of his duty uncl e l' it, is of s iniste l' omen 
fOl' Ilis party a nd for the cOllntry . H e is making 
futUl'e union between sound·money men of diffel'
ent parties difficult, if not impossibl e ; Hnd he is 
encouraging the sih~er men, as he encouraged 
t llem last spring w Itel) Ite sell t WOLCOTT and the 
otbel' wanderel's on a silly hunt fOl' bimetallism 
among the public m en a nd bankers of England. 
Thus far his financial policy llas been of distinct 
assistance to tile Bryanites. 

OUIt PRESENT DUTY TO SPAIN. 

I T is pl'obable that Spaill is to lose C uba, and 
eventual!y the island of Puel,to Rico a lld a lllle l' 

possessions in the Cal'ibbean Sea. Wllether the 
pI'oud alld patriotic people who llave made such 
enol'mous sacl'ifices to retain their American col 
onies and tlle il' prestige must bear the llumilia
tion of acknowledged defeat now or a few yeurs 
fl'om now, defeat itself, though unackno wledged, 
Ilas probably come. Within foul' years Spain Il as 
poured into Cuba more than 200.000 men, and 
has expended millions of borrowed money . Slle 
has shown wonderful energy, and a patriotism a l'
dent and self·sacrificing, tha t has won the deep 
respect of a ll men who still ha ve faith in th e ancient 
virtue of love of country to the point of g iving all 
for it. 'l'he best of our Jingoes must admire the 
spirit of the people whom they have bee n ready 
to plundet" altllOugh most of OUl' babbling wal'riors 
cannot be counted on to recognize til e manifesta
tions of heroism that St.il' manlier, and thel'efore 
more peace,pl'eserving men. 

With the unexpressed consciousness of defeat, 
there is a deep resentment felt and sllown by the 
people of Spain against tlti s countl'y. So strong 
is this r esentment that it elldangel's the peace be
tween th e two countJ-ies to a much greate l' deg ree, 
perhaps, than does the Jill go sentiment of 01.11' 
own country. Spain is torn by iuternal di ssen siolls. 
Hel' gl'eat expenditure of life a nd mou ey has beell 
unsuccessful, but it is doubtl ess beli eved a t Mudrid 
that a change in Cuban pol icy may r estore the islalld 
to its old·time state of loyal depend ency, although 
it is probably true that the Cubans willllot accept 
autonomy, 01' anything short of complete inde
pendence. However this may be, it is essential to 
any Spanish ' politician's continuance in power, 
possibl y to the continued r eig n of th e present l'Oye 
al family , that an effort shall be made to retain 
Cuba by othel' measures than those adopted by 
WEYLER with the consent, and perhaps at the insti
gation of C1NOVAS. It is evident, at all events, 
that a suggestion of sUl'I'endel' would be followed 
by a revolution which would be complicated by 
the effol,ts of the Carlists and the Republicans 
to overthrow the present government, each party 
seeking to draw its own adyantage from the mis
eril's of th e countt·y. 

It is evident, from a considel'ation of this situa
tion-,theCubans hopeful and obstinate, tbe Spanish 

• 
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people illsistellt 011 the retention of the island-that 
the govel'llment, face to face with inevitable de
feat , must eithel' go down in a revolution 0 1' main 
tain itself by an appeal to the people 011 SO lll e 
question that will unite them by again firin g their 
patriotic zeal. The obvious method fOl' the gov- 
ernment undel' such circumstances will be war 
with the United States; for, as has often been saiu, 
Spain will add little to her losses by a war with 
this country, while she will have the satisfaction 
or covering the shame of the loss of het' colony 
with the glory of a war with a real power. In 
view of all the facts in the case, in view of Spai n 's 
weakness and of her splelldid struggle fOl' the 
maintenance of her colonial possessions in AUlet'
ica, in view of our own pl'ofessed peace-loving at
titude, and in view of the fact that, in case of a 
wal', the sufferers in this countl'y would be mainly 
the men who have given no occasion for it, wh il e 
most of those whose insults to Spanish pride will 
have brought on the conflict will continue to fol
low peaceful pursuits at home-in view of all tltis, 
great circumspection is demanded at the present 
junctul'e of affairs, including not only self-rest l'a int 
on the part of all those who are in any way in au
thol'ity, bilt stronger condemnation than has yet 
been meted out to obstrepel'ous Jingoism. 

As between the two govet'nment3, the United 
States has given 110 occasion to Spain to decla re 
war. On the contl'ary, we are within bounds in 
saying tha t Spain ought to be gmtefu l to the ex
ecuti ve powel' in this country for the considel'ation 
which has been shown her. It is perfectly tl'Ue, as 
an Engli sh cOl'l'espondent writes, that" if Cuba was 
as close to Engla nd as it is to FIOI'ida, the British 
govel'llment would long ago ha ve intel'fel'ed in the 
matter, " Both MI', CLEVELAND'S and MI', McKIN
LEY'S administl'ations have done theil' utmost to 
obsel've the obl igations of neutl'ality, alld they h a ve 
maintaiued this fl'iendly attitude against a good 
deal of political PI'essure. It is a lso true that the 
United States might have pI'operly intel'fered two 
y eal's ago for the compulsion of peace, It might 
have interfered, fOl' example, fOl' the pl'otection of 
its commerce, which was sadly damaged by the 
war which Sp~tin has been unable to bring to a 
conclusion . It might have interfered -fOl' the pro- 
tection of the property of American citizens, which 
has beeu at the mel'cy of both sides, It might have 
ill te l'fe l'ed because of the cruelties tha t the Span
iards have practised; and English writers have t'e· 
gal'ded 0111' refusal to intel'fel'e on this ground 
as cold - blooded cynicism, But although both 
Houses of Congl'ess have passed _offe nsive res
olutions, and although politicians and the press 
have done theit, utmost to excite the war spirit 
in the country, the executive branch of the go '1-

el'llment has fa ithfully performed its duty, MI', 
CLEVELAl'i'D and Mr, McKINLEY have both declined 
to recognize the independence of Cuba 01' the bel
ligel'ency of the insurgents, and the govel'llment 
has done its utmost to pl'event filibuslel'ing_ If 
filibusters have escaped on trial, it has been be
cause jUl'ies were sympathetic, not because United 
States ma l'sll als a nd district atto1'l1eys ll ave failed 
to pel'fo l'm their duty. W e believe tha t the ex
ecutive branch of the govemment has so carefully 
and conscientiously conducted itself towa l'ds Spain 
that the claims which have been diligently com
piled by tile la wyel's of the Spanish government 
will not stand an instant before an intel'llational 
tl'ibunal. 

It is not the executive bra nch of our government 
that h as angel'ed Spain. It is the it'responsible 
talking Senators a nd members of the House of 
Repl'esentati ves, most of wllom do -not t'eally want 
wal', a nd thel'efol'e do not I'eally mean what tll ey 
say, The histo l'yof the concunent resolution is 
still- familial'. Congl'ess wished to explode with
out doing real damage, and that has been its a tti
tude all through this affail', In this countl'y we 
understand that all this fUl'y is fOl' home consump
tion and fOt, votel·s. This, howevel', is 110t undet,
stood in Spain; and the Spanish popula l' mind finds 
it difficult to diffel'entiate between a law-abiding 
Executi ve on the one side, and Jingo law-makers 
a nd jUl'ies on the otbel'. Doubtless the Spanish 
public men uudel'stand the situation and g ive the 
Pl'esident due credit fOl' his conduct of thi s busi- 
ness ; but they cannot restraiu the populace, and 
therefol'e, in the pl'esence of the delicate situation 
that faces both governments, it is time to ask even 
Jingoes to leal'll wisdom and to curb their tongues, 
Spain is suffel'ing, and her situation is tragic. In 
her wl'ath she is quite likely to fling herself illto 
wal'-a senseless war-with the United States. 
While the responsible branch of our govel'llment 
has not provoked war, il'l'esponsible politicians ha ve 
dOlle enough to excite to angel' a people much less 
haughty and sensitive than the Spaniards, In the 
pt'esence of a possible war, it is not demanding too 
much of them to ask that they be silent, that they 
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give no fUl,th er occasion fOl' a wal', that they cease 
tbei!' taunts, their reviliugs, and theil' tlll'eats, and 
that they imita te in all bumility the decellt spi l' it 
tha t has thus far been manifested by the AllIel'ican 
Executive, 

MR, HENRY GEORGE IN THE 
MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN, 

THE candidacy of Mr. HENRY GEORGE for the 
:Mayoralty was originally started by Democnltic 
ol'gu.nizations outside of Tarnmany Hall, wll ich 
a l'e lal'gely composed of chl'Onic spoil s-huntel's. 
'fhey foulld in the failure of Tamlllauy HaIL to 
endol'se til e free - coinage pl ank of the Cbicago 
platfol'm a welcome Op]lOl'tunity to set up fOl ' them
sel ves a claim to -be recogn ized as the ,. l'(-'gou lat'" 
Democratic organization in New YOlk They se
lected Mr. HENRY GEORGE as theil' candidate for 
Mayor because they expected him to draw a lal'ge 
vote among the labo l'i ng population , and thus to 
g ive themselves a fail' cha nce to ride on h is back 
into lucrative places. But MI', HENRY GEORGE, 
wltatevel' else may be said of him, is not a spoi ls 
politician, He is a speculative social reformel' 
who h as his own panacea for the ills of the social 
body, in the cUl'ative efficiency of which he sin
cerely believes, no matter whether anybody else 
does. Nor ,is thet'e an y reason for doubting the 
sincel'i ty of hi s sympathies with the POOl' a nd suf
fering. Last yeal' he atLached himself to the 
BRYAN movement, not as if he h ad recognized the 
free coi nage of silver as the cure-all which Mr, 
BRYAN represented it to be·- it being, on the con
tl'al'y, quite pl'oba ble that he looks dow n 011 BRYAN 
as a social re fol'mel' with g l'eat contempt-but be
cause he saw in the BRYAN movement a powerful 
demonstl'ation of discontent with the ex istillg O1'l1el' 
of society, and because be thought that thi s dis
coutent, if repl'ese llted by a g l'eat political pal'ty, 
might be made to serve the realization of his own 
peculiar theories, 

It is as the repl'esen tati 'le of those mOl'e 01' less 
vague discontents which last year helped to slVell 
the BRYAN vote that Mr. HENRY GEORGE stands 
in the pl'esent municipal campaig n. Nothing 
could, indeed, be more gTotesque than that the 
elements gathel'ing around him should call them
selves the" J effersonian Democracy," for Jlobody 
acqua inted with THOMAS JEFFERSON'S wl'itings, 
especially with his views 011 fin a ll cial subjects, 
will doubt tha t if JEFFERSON could rise from the 
g l'ave to-day he would tiJrolV up his ll ands in hOI'-
1'01' and amazemellt a t most of MI'. GEORGE'S the
OI'ies. No less g l'otesque is it that MI'. GEORGE 
should be aspil'illg undet' pl'esent ci l'cuTllstances 
to the office of Mayol' of Greatel' New YOI'k-a 
position the principal duties of which , especially 
at the beginning of a lI elV municipal organiza
tion on a gigantic scale, requil'e not only person
al honesty, which MI'. GEORGE undoubte.sIly pos
sesses, but practical seuse, executive ab ility, a nd 
admi nistrative ex pel'ience of a vel'y high OI'd er, 
wllich MI', GEORGE'S own fl'iends would cet,taillly 
be very fal' from a ttl'ibu ting to him . W e al'e, holV-_ 
evet', not quite ullaccustomed in thi s coulltl'y to 
the unauthOl'ized, not to say fraud nl ellt, use by 
political pal,ties 0 1' agitatol's of Il ames 01' de vi ces 
which carry a certain prestige with them, nOl' to 
the lIomina tion fOl' impol'taut offices of m'en who 
are ill qualifi ed fOl' the di scha l'ge of the du ties 
thereof. Such things, therefore, would littl e di s
turb the equanimity of the conse l'vative citizen. 
But wha t did dis turb that equanimity when MI'. 
GEORGE a ppeal"ed on the scene as a candidate was 
t he apprelie ll sion that his elevation to the fi l's t 
executive office in Greatet' New York would not 
on ly lead to val'ious sorts of reck less expe l'i ments 
b'y him, but a lso encourage the lawless and unruly 
elements of the population, fl'equentl y called the 
dallget'ous classes, to violent and uncolltroll able 
tl'ansgressions, and that thus public ol'der a ud se
cUl'ity might be sel'iously illlperilled. 

It will ha l'dly be denied that if Mr. GEORGE 
should be elected such things might h appen, al
though it is also certain that iu such an emer
gency, aside from t11e natul'al sense of responsibi Iity 
of any municipa l officer as to tll e maintellance of 
peace a ud O1'del', the consenTati ve fOl'ces of society 
wou ld pl'Omptly assert themsel ves in theil' full 
strength and with unfa iling effect. The dangel' 
might look formidable at the moment, but it would 
h al'dly last long, Howevet', the mere temporal'y 
existence of such a danger would be h u I,tfu I 
enough to the characte l' as well as to th E' prosper
ity of the city. But while such contingencies a l'e 
rather remote-Mr. GEORGE'S chances of success in 
the election being extl'emel.\' slight-it behooves 
every good citizen to considel' not only llOW the 
existing discoutents may be rendel'ed harmless, but 
also how far they are justified, and how they can be 
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a llayed by remedia l action, We can, indeed, not 
expect to sa ti sfy those who a re constitutionally 
di scolltented because of the genel'al fac t that some 
people are ri ch while others are pOOl'. But when
ever th e sp irit of discontent descends from vague 
geuel'aliti es to tallgi ble pa rticu lars, and poin ts out 
specific a lmses to be corrected a lld wrongs to be 
I'emedied , it is the part of prudence as well as of 
justice to listen with attention and respect. Thus 
we find ill tile HENRY GEORGE platfot'm, by the 
s ide of an an ay of general Pl'opositions somewhat 
rhetorically dl'essed up, a numbel' of complaints and 
cO I'l'espond ing _dema uds concel'lling our muuicipal 
conce l'ns which a l'e by no mean s entet'tain ed by 
the followers of Mr. GEORGE al one. These COIll
plaillts tUI'll mainly upon the poillt that taxation is 
unfail', and that public franchises have been' given 
to individuals 01' corpOl'ations without adequa te 
compensation to the city; that those indi vid uals 
01' cOl'porations at'e eujoying all SOl'tS of favors 
at th e hands of those in power , and that they are 
thus permitted to elll'iell themsehes virtually at 
the expense of t ile peopl e, 

Tha t there is much tl'Uth in this is very widely 
beli eved. Nor can it be dellied that such a state 
of things is calcula ted to strengthen the impression 
that the rich are enjoy illg, in many -cases at least, 
various unjust advantages ovet' the poor. It is 
equally undelli able that such an impl'ession, espe
ciall y when based upon facts generally known , or 
at least upon appearances exciting plausible sus
picious of wrong, is most apt to create discontent 
01' to intellsify tile discontents already existing. 
Now who is responsible for the mischief that has 
thus been done? It is generally understood that 
tIle pal·ty machines have been, and are, draw
ing their funds mainly from individuals 01' COl'
porations that depend, as to their gains, on the 
action of public authorities-the State Legi sla ture, 
Ot' city councils, or municipal officel's - and that 
seek to be benefited in theit, interests, 01' pl'otected 
against unfavot'able action, by politi cal influence, 
When Tammany Hall was in powel' in thi s city 
and controlled tIle State Legislature, the -Tam many 
boss had to be " seen" by every pel'son 01' COl'pO
ration desiring leg islative or municipal favors 01' 
protection against injul'ious action, whethel' just 
01' unjust, and such favol's 01' such pl'Otection 
wel'e obtained if well paid fOl' , The relations 
between cOl'porations a lld the Republican boss 
while the Republican machine contl'olled the Le
g islature, and through it our mUllicipal affairs, 
h a ve been so often laid bat'e by the newspapet's 
that it is n eedl ess here to repea t the faillili a l' tale. 
In shOt,t, the party machines and bosses identified, 
for pay, tll eit, intel'ests with the illtel'ests of illdi
viduals a nd cOl'pol'a tions tha t la l'g-ely depended fOl' 
their pl'ofits upon the fa vor of public a utllol'iti es. 

_But this was not the worst of it. 'fhose indi vidll
a ls and corpomtiolls pay ing money to the pal'ty 
machilles 01' bosses fOl' fa vors 01' protection natu
rally desire tllat the machines 01' bosses shou ld keep 
tll e power necessary to enable them to secul'e to 
their tl"ibuta ri es the favors 0 1' the protection desil'ed, 
Th ey therefore have a strong inducement to use, 
an d do use, their influence iu elections, which, in 
the aggl'egate, is vet'y potelltial, to strengthen a lld 
pel' petua te machin e 01' boss rule, This explains 
the well-known fact that some pt'ominent Repub
licans connected with such COt'po l'ations, whi le 
vel'y eloquent about tIle vil,tues of their party, 
thoughtfully avoid attacking Tammany, a nd tll a t 
DemoCl'a ts in a similal' situation a re vet'y care
ful 11 0t to offe lld Boss PLATT, In othet' words, 
the beneficial'ies of machine 01' boss rule are thus, to 
the end of serv in g th eir own convellience, exerting 
thei l' great power to maintain a sort of government 
which is tltol'oughly undemocratic, and highly 
]JI'ejudicial to public mOl'al ity and the common 
welfare, This is vet'y bad citizenship, which, if 
pel'sisted in, may in the cOUl'Se of time provoke 
commotions fal' more dangerous tll an the present 
H ENRY GEORGE movement is, 

On the other hand, those of the present follow
el's of MI', GEORGE who have cool lleads, and a im 
rather at the refot'm of specific abuses than at a 
genel'a l distUl'ba llce, sllOu ld consider that at the 
pI'esen t moment there is a promising opportunity 
for bl'eaking up the nefarious system hel'e de
sCl-ibed. They can help in securing this desh'able 
result, not by voti ng fot, MI'. GEORGE, whose elec
tion ,if it could be bl'ought about at all, would be apt 
to pro \'o\{e a shat'p reaction, which in its tUI'l1 would 
play into the hands of the machin es and tlleil' 
beneficiaries-but by votiug for the candidate who 
is the declared and honest antagon ist of all boss 
rul e, a nd of the whole system of favol'itism which 
has g t'ow n up under it, a nd whose election will re
store what this community has not had fOl'many 
years: government solely for the public in terest, 
That candidate, who really can be elected, is Mr, 
SETH Low, CARL SCHURZ, 
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KIENZL'S OPERA "DER EVANGELTMANN." 
BY FLORENCE HAYWARD. 

IT is a new time of day when, in the recognition of 
what is successful, we are not only beilind the Continental 
cities of the Old World, but are even to the rearward of 
London. And yet the City ofDrendful Delay, which has 
deliilerated for some thirty·two years before finally ad· 
mitting l1ristan und Isolde to the position of a stock work 
at Covent Garden, has been more prompt tllan we to give 
a hearing to what is the most interesting and successful 
opera of the past two years. As regards De1'Evangelimann, 
by Kienzl, we have been left to do what :Mrs. Partington 
called" bringing up the carear of the procession," and 
this in connection with a work that, unlike the Wagnerian 
operas, has not had to be explained and interpreted by 
the few to the many, bllt which has proved attractive from 
the first alike to musicians, critics, and the less learned 
mass of opera· goers. 

For wllatever else mayor may not be said of De?' 
Evangelimann, this much is certain-that it possesses to 
an unusual degree the increasingly rare 
quality of interest. Everyone who 
sees it not on ly wants to talk about 
it, but to discuss it-a proof that it is 
equally removed from the two fatalities. 
commonplaceness on the one hand, amI 
perfection Oil the other. The general 
public, without actually Imowing this, 
ferls it; the result is that each hearer 
feels impelled to say just why the 
opera has pleased him so much, and also 
wily and where he tllillks it will not 
please the public. P erhaps 
it is a trifle obvious to say 
that if every individual who 
hears an opera likes it, it 
does not make much differ· 
ence whether it is IiIled or 
not by the public. To be 
sure, this still leaves the crit
ics out of account, but that 
is a state of affai rs to which 
of necessity they are becom
ing accustomed. 

Kienzl is not a German, 
but an Austrian; he comes 
from Graz, in Stvria. He is 
between thirty-five and forty 
years of age, and has written, 
besides the E van.qeiimann. 
two other operas, Ul'vasi, and 
Heilmar de?' Na1'1'(Heilmar the Fool). 
He is now bnsily engaged upon a 
fonrth, which takes Don Quixote for 
its subject. 

Probably the secret of the interest 
which Kienzl's work awakens lies in 
its naturalness; or perhaps it will be 
better to say its ent ire possibleness. 
The characters are every-day people; 
the happenings are such as you may 
chance upon at any time, or read 
of any morning in the newspaper. 
There are no kings, queens, no gorls 
nor goddesses, not even the common 
or garden hero and heroine. There 
is no symbolism, nor anything else 
difficult to comprehend; there is not 
even tragedy of action; only the trag
edy of results, which, after all, is the 
deepest tragedy of all. Kienzl, who 
wrote the book as well as tbe music, 
adapting one of the stories in Meiss
ner's Note-Book of a Poliro Commis
sioner, bas had the courage to use 
every.day incidents of every-day life, 
and the art to show the poetry and 
pathos of them. Whether it is the 
playing of children in the street, the 
meetin g of friends and neighbors at 
n. bowling - alley, or the unidealized 
interior of a sick - room, we llUve it 
from him with a frankness and at 
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tbe same time a delicacy that interest and charm; for it 
makes us average every-day folk-and most of us ac
knowledge that we are notuing more-realize that the 
commouplace is not necessarily common, nor the every
duy aspect of life necessarily trivial. 

The story is simplicity itself. Two brotbers, J obannes 
and Mathias, who are respectively the scuoolmaster of St. 
Othmar and its actuary, love Martila, the niece and ward 
of the justice of the village. Johannes, the elder, persundes 
the justice that Mathias is not only a ne'er-do-weel, who, 
from a worldly point of view, would be a poor husband, 
but is one who, with 'no intention of marrying Martha, is 
amusing himself at the expense of her good name. The 
justice thereupon forbids Mathias paying furth er court 
to his niece, and upon Matbias and Martha announcing 
their determination to marry with or witilout his consent, 
deprives Mathias of bis position and orders him to leave 
the village. The lovers, through their friend Magdalena, 
agree to meet in the old cloisters after tile villagers have 
had their evening game of ninepins. 

Johannes overhears their vows of love and faithfuln ess, 
and, possessed by a fury of jealousy, sets fire to the clois
ter barn, just at hand, with the intention that suspicion 
shall fallllpon Mathias. His plan succeeds; Mathias, sup
posed to have committed the crime in revenge for his 
treatment at tile justice's bands, is sent to prison. This 
ends the first act. Twenty years later we see Magdalena 
in Vienna, and after a characteristic street scene of chil
dren playing at soldiers and dancing to an organ-grind er's 
tunes, we also see Mathias, prematurely aged by his twen
ty years' unjust imprisonment. Liberty has come at last; 
but work is denied the ex -convict, and he has become 
an Evangelimann (Evangelist), a wandering reader of the 
Bible to such as may bestow alms in return. Through his 
teaching of texts to the children wilo are playing about 
her, Magdalena recognizes him, and asks him to offer the 
consolations of religion to an old man for whom she is 
caring, but who, racked by disease, is slowly dying. The 
old man is, of course, Johannes. The last scene takes 
place in his bedroom, where, tortured equally by anguish 
of mind and of body, he lies alternately cursing God and 
appealing to Him for release from his sufferings. The 
brothers' recognition, Johannes's confession of the crime 
of twenty years ago, his forgiveness by Matilias, and Jo
hannes's death unite to form a tremendous final scene. 

It may seem out of place to have given the first consid
eration to the dramatic side of the opera rather than to ' 
the lyric. But it is that very dr~matic quality that makes 
this opera int.eresting; it would act well if there were not 
a note of music; the book is not merely a book, but a plny, 
to which Kienzl has written music. You arc not to im a
gine, however, that the music is secondary in interest, or 
in any way merely incidental. If one could, on the one 
hand, find it quit.e possible to be interested in tile story 
aside from the music, one could, on the other, find equal 
pleasure in the music alone. Kienzl has proved by the 
first act that the fountain of melody is not yet exllaust
ed, IInd by the second that to his gift for invention 
of melodic forms he adds a capability for music of the 
more serious ann advanced sort. It is curiolls, indeed, 
to notice how entirely different in character are the two 
acts. In tile first, melody is pre-eminent; in the second, 

harmony. The first act is roman
tic; the second, i1eroic. The first, 
comedy; the second, tragedy. So 
marked is the difference that it 
has led Seidl and others to think 
that the composition of the music 
of the two acts must have been 
separated by many years in the 
composer's life. Such is not tile 
case: the opera was written with
in a year, and shows, I think, not 
so much a change of style as an 

adaptation of sty le to the 
demands of the moment. 

Another of its elements of 
success is the subordination 
of the woman element in the 
opera. There is a nominal 
heroine, but she is rather the 
pretext than the occasion 
for the main interest of the 
work; and as she does but 
little of anything, and no
thing heroic, and drowns her
self, as we are told, after the 
close of the first act,one may 
drop the eternal feminine 
aud enjoy undisturbed otiler 
topics not so threadbare. 
Tile interest, both dramatic 
and musical, centres in the 
two brothers' roles, rendered 
by Van Dyck and Bispham. 
Nowhere could one find more 
thorough comprehension of 
the char'lcters, and of the 

. spirit of the 
composer, rarer 
intelligence, or a 
more entire uni-
ty of conception 
and rendering, 
than these two 
artists have giv
en to their parts. 
.I will not say 
tilat the parts 
suit them as if 
they had been 
written for them 
-that is 11 poor 
compliment to 
any real artist: 
no part fits lIim; 

he fits himself to what
ever l)art he under
takes; and this is the 
case with both Bispham 
ancl Van Dyck. Van 
Dyek, who as Tann
hauser gives us to per
fection the consistent 
impulsiveness of tilat 
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character, shows as Mnthins a convincing portrait of all 
tbat is simple, strong. faithful, enduring. 

Bispbam, who as Wotan shows us ti, e god-majestic, 
sorrowful, unrelenting - gives us in Jollannes first the 
villain, malicious, sly, licentious; later t he coward, both 
physical and moral ; and fillally the abject penitent. It is 
difficult to say whether the public owes most to Kicnzl 
for having writlen D e?' Evan,qelimnnn,or to Bispham,Vnn 
Dyck, Madame Schumann-Heinck, and Marie Engle for 
their rendering of it. 

THE NEW CAPT AIN-G ENERAL OF CUBA. 
DON RAM6N Br.ANco y ERENAS, the successor as Cnp

tain-Geueral in Cuba of the too famous Weyler, was to 
leave Spain on the 12th of October. The COllneil of Miu
isters had confirmed his appointment by the Queen Re
gent in its sitting of the 9th. General Weyler hns left 
Havana (on the 20th), and the gubernatorial functions in 
the island are exercised, ad interim, in the island, utltil 
Blanco's ani val, by Senor Marin, Captain· General of Porto 
Rico. 

General Blanco was born in 1832, at Bilbao. He has 
spent all his life in the Spanish army , and in his politi
cal tendencies he always sided with the Liberal party, 
which has recently come to power, witil Senor Sagasla 
as Prime Minister. He distillguish ed himself in the civi l 
wars against the Carlists, ~specially at the battle of 
Pen a Plata, after which he was rewarded wirh the title 
of Marquis, so that his full name is Don Ram6n Blanco, 
Marquis de P~na Plata. The new Governor·Genernl IJas 
been in Cuba on many occasions, taking part in the 
struggle of the first rebellion as a superior officer in the 
Spanish army 01' a high official in the military ad minis
tration of thfl island. Soon after the treaty of Zanjon, 
which termirlflted the war, Blanco was appninted Cap
tain - General of Cuba, in 1879, thus succeedin g his old 
friend Marshal Martinez Campos, who, like himself, was 
destined to return to the island on the occasion of the 
present revolutionary movement. It will he rememhered 
that Martinez Campos was recalled to Spnin, and replaced 
by Weyler, because he conducted his military operations, 
as well as the civil administration of Cuba, in conformity 
with civilized principles. The fact that the new Cnpl.ain
General always shared the politicnl ideas of the old Mar
shal gives some hope that the in ternecine war in the so
called" faithful isle" will be no longer signalized, to the 
same ext.ent as before, by the savnge methods pl'llctiscd 
during the last ei~hteen mnnths. 

Soon after havrng left his first Cupln.in·Genernlship in 
Cuba, Don Ram6n Blanco WIIS appointed, in 1881, Govern
or of the province of Catalonia, the main bulwark of the 
Alfonsist dynasty ngainst the Carlists. Later nn he was 
sent to the Philippine Jslands," where Weyler hnd bC'gun 
an active campaign for conquering the island of Min
danao, inhabited by Mohammedans. Blanco finished up 
that war in a most satisfactory manner, and for that he 



CAP'rAIN-GENERAL RAMON BLANCO Y ERENAS, 
The New Governol'-Gellernl of Cuba. 

wns congrlttulated by the Spanish Cortes. In 1894 he re
turned to the same Polyne~ian colonies, with the title of 
Captain - General of the Philippines. The insurrection 
had broken out all through the archipelago, and Blanco 
was accused by the Clericltl party, at whose head were the 
Dominican friars, of lack of energy, and of bclieving thnt 
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the rebellion could never be a seriolls nffair. He was re
called to Spnin; his successor, General Polavieja, did not 
succeed allY more than Blanco iu subduing the Malay 
rebels, but was tendered a significallt reception by the 
Clerical party when he returned to Spain. The Queen Re
gent saluted Polavieja from the balcouy uf the royal palace. 
This was quite in defiauce of all rules of court etiquette in 
Spain, but it was a consolation given to the Clerical Con
servative party, whose military representative in the Phi
lippines was ingloriously returning, under a pretext of 
sickness. In order to react against that unwonted dem
onstration, General Blanco published soon after a memoir, 
in wllich he shows that, like all his friends of the Liberal 
party, he did not compromise auy more than the Conserva
tive Clericals with any rebels in insurrection against the 
sovereign rights of Spain. He complacently enumerates 
how many hundred Philippinian rebels were deported by 
him to the awful presidios, or Spanish colonial jails, and 
also how many were executed after his approval of the 
sentences passed upon them by the conrts martial of Ma· 
nila. All this tends to show that the Cuhan patriots, 
though freed from the "butcher" rule of Weyler, will 
not experience too much leniency at the hnnds of the new 
Cnptain-General Don Ram6n Blanco y Erenas, Marquis 
of Peiia Plata. F. A. 

FOREIGN NOTES-

FROM AN AMERICAN POINT OF VIEW. 

llKItT.IN, September f8. 

THE speech which Carl ScllUrz delivered in Cincinnati 
to celebmte tile one-hundredth nnniversary of German col
onization in America has attracted considerable attentiou 
in Berlin, particularly his very timely waming ngflinst mi
grating from Germauy to tropical countries. This shows 
that while Mr. Schurz is an acquisition in person to the 
United States, he can do as an Americau citizen much good 
to his own country. 

While I was searching yesterday in the Berlin City Li
brary, which is housed in the" Rathhaus," or town-hall, 
Dr. Buchholz, the Jibrnrian, hrought me a little volume 
which he handled as carefully as though it had been an 
original of Shakespeare or Martin Luther. It was an ex
ceedingly rare copy of a little volume printed exclusively 
for and by the secret political police of Germany, and con
tained a list of persons who were regarded as dangerous 
to their idea of society. This book was compiled in 1854, 
and contains, amongst others, the following biographical 
note, which must raise a smile even amongst German 
Agrarians: 

Schnrz, KllrI , stndent; from Lihlllr by birth; stndied ill Bonn, 1848; 
most active ngellt tlf tile Revolut.iol1al'Y Party (der U1H8tU7'Z Partei); 
Iihcl'Htol' of I{illkel, a mall guilty of high tl'eason. SChlll'Z is a very 
dangerous l'evolutiollUl'Y IIlUII (Revolt,tio1iwmarw). 

This sounds antiquated allll even funny to us. Yet, 
though it is fifty years ~iTJce' the German revolution broke 
out, German political life is still made up of two extreme 
parties. one of which claims to rule b'y divine right, and 
to treat ItS revolutionary all who pretend to an independent 
political opinion. 

NEWTON L. BATES, 
The New Surgeou-General of the United States Navy, 

[See Page 10M.) 
Died suddenly October IS, 1891. 
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The prison from which Carl Schurz libemted his friend 
Kinkel is about to be demolished, so I hear, and the ground 
OIl which it stands will henceforth be devoted to better 
uses than locking up men of vastly more intelligence than 
their keepers. 

Some time ago I sailed my canoe to Spandau, with a 
view to taking a photograph of this prison, but there 
were so many 'uniforms auouf that I thouglit I had better 
postpone such an indulgence, particularly l\S I recalled to 
mind a disagreenble experience that nearly caused me 
to be locked lip in Warsnw for there trying to see some
thing of the place where Polish political prisoners were 
kept. 

The German police is lending itself zealously to the 
persecution of Poles, who are seeking agaiust tremendous 
odds to liberate their country. The press does Hot dare 
to discuss this matter, but every now and then we hear of 
Polish societies being broken lip, or pestercd with inquisi
torial demands out of harmony with constitutional gov
ernmcnt. From the stand-point of Prince Hohenlohe, this 
means that it is more important for Germany to concilinte 
tlie Czar of Rnssia than to do justice to a crnelly iIl -~ov
erned population. How far the Emperor is personally in 
sympathy with this trnckling to the Russian police I 
have no means of knowing to-day, although six years 
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ago his heart beat generously in favol' of juslice for 
Poland. 

He has just returned from a visit to Hungary, where he 
spoke ill flattering terms of the Hungarian. love of liberty, 
and the capacity of that people for constitutional govern
ment. If he fiuds liberty so sweet on the Danube. why, 
ask my German friends, should he discourage this bless
ing on the Vistula, to say nothing of the Rhine and the 
Elbe? 

The Hungarians achieved their liberty by denying the 
divine right of kings. Perhaps the Liberals of the fa
therland will accept the Emperor's lauguage as a broad 
hint. 

General Miles was not treateu in Germanv with so much 
official attention as he received in EJlgland : The Emperor 
gave him permission to atlend the great military exereis('s. 
but that WitS about all. fhear , also. t hat Captain DorSI, 
onr late military attache in Vienna, though pres.mt at au 
official function. did not. have the honor of exchanging 
c0mpliments with the Kaiser. ·On ordinary occasions I 
sbould have regarded this as an accidental omission for 
which a palace functionary was to blame; but nowadays, 
when the American ambassador cannot find a single offi
cial Germlln paper that does not persistently hold I1p the 
United States for inSUlt, there appears to be somewhat of 
method in this madness. 

Mr. While. our ambassador, will soon have completed. a 
year of residence here. and has not yet llIana!!ed to get an 
apartment in order, allhough Ids wife and himself, his 
private secretary, and all the rest of the emhassy slaff, 
spend most of the clay in the drudgery of chasin g after 
plumbers, electricians, upholsterers. carpenters, and Ihe 
like. The money he is now spending on his dwelling is 
wasted, for he will ue lucky if at the end of his folll' years 
he can sell his sluff for one-quart.er of what it cost him 
wlH'n new. He will spend necessarily five times as much 
as the government salary amounts to. Not for ostenta
tion, but for mere entertaining of passing American trav
ellers and his official colleagues. It is a monstrous impo
sition on a man whose position AS a scholal"and a diplomat 
is so high as that of Anrlrew D. White that he should be 
forced not merely to give his time for nOlhing. but 10 
make up oul. of his own pocket the shortcomings of his 
salary. I have so often called attention to this that I shnll 
soon be accused of monotonous repetition, but it is such 
a crying evil that it deserves instant remedy. The work 
of an American am hassador in Berlin to day is of a seri
ous nature, and shollld demand the whole time of a valu
able man. We must dismiss the idea that diplomats are 
merely ornamental accessories of government, and should 
regard them as the bllsiness agents of a vast mercantile 
corporation , involving commercial in terests as compli
caled as they are preciolls. Of my own knowledge I can 
testify Ihat J. B. Jackson , the first secret.ary, as well as 
Mr. Fiske. the seco nd secretary, is crowded wilh impor
tant work. and t.hat our amhnssador could give full em
ployment to donble Ihe number if be hud them. It WOUld, 
for in stance, keep one man busy if he did nothing but 
get evidence that woulll convict German firms of cheating 
Americ,lIl mllnufactllfers. The English take much better 
care .of their commerce than we do. at least in this respect. 

POULTNEY BIGELOW. 

MU SIC. 
THE prospectus general of the local music season now 

drawin g near as November's middle approaches is lavish in 
concert interests. Such being the fact .• the curious short
comings in opera which mllst be taken into consideration 
for 1897-8 may be considered as made good in music's 
solider and higher expression. The list of soloisls is 
extremely large. Among pianists will appear Pugno, 
Siloti, Sieveking. Joseffy , Godofsky. Gallico, and ()on
st.antin von Sternhel'g. As to organ music, Alexandre 
Guilmant will make his second American tour. The 
violinists will present in their group Marteau and Ysaye, 
not to speak of residenl violinist~ of assured mnle and 
among 'cellists are expected Jean Gerardy and Leo Stern. 
Tlte vocal cohort will offer a special recruiling from the 
operatic ranks, aB well as from the concert stage. 

That annual Parisian excitement during the dull season, 
the Conservatory examinations for promotions and grad u
tion hon ors-those wearv examinations in which the sa me 
instrumental piece is piayed by ten candidates, and the 
same old stock of vocal solos is made to do noble duly for 
young aspirants to the opera-houses-they have been a sad
ly di sappointing- business, by all accounts, this ye:\ r. Few 
good words we·re spoken by the critics of the new young 
men and new voung women who did their best to please 
and gratify tlie judges. Several pupils failed dismally, 
and certain signal prizes were not awnnled. The best ac
count of itself that any of the departments gave was in 
the ballet classes, where a group of promising young wo
men were highly commended. Noblesse obli,qe. 

The existing condition of the Wagnerian privileges of 
France, of which we hear much nowadays, is illustrated 
by til e fact that T1'istan und I solde has at last been pro
duced for the first time on a French public stage-not at 
Paris, but down at the summer resort of Aix-Ies-Bains. 
This is under much the same conditions as if Saratoga or 
Richli elrl Springs, toward the end of a summer season, 
should decide to fill out an important musical blllnk for 
Americans. The French resort named, however, possesses 
a distinct musical atmosphere. liS opera-house and su
periQ,l' orchestral concerts are directed by Jehin, whose 
wife is Madame Deschamps-Jehin. of Ihe P aris Opera, 
and one of the best of contemporary French contralli. 
The performances have drawn a considerable repre
sentation of the Freneh critics. and many of t.he fail hful 
Wagnerites of the land. They have been bnt mod erately 
successful, from the standards of American and German 
Was:nerians. The Tristan was Cossira, the Isolde, Maclame 
Chr~tien -Vaguet. Madame Deschamps-Jehin sang Bran
gaene, and M. Albers was Knrw enal, and the res t of the 
cast was of less value. The French text of Wilder of 
course was used. 

The Philharmonic Society of New lork city makes an 
important announcement for the coming season, over and 
above the usual notification of the dales and terms of its 
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concerts, There will be eight concerts IInd eight public 
rehearsals. or sixteen concerts ill all ; in place of the 
twelve, llitherto tile limit. The dates of the evening con" 
certs a re as follows, Saturday evenings, November 13, 
Decemher 11, January 8, 29, F ebruary 19, March 5, 19, 
April 2. The eight afternoon concerts are set for the 
Fridays succe~s iv e ly preceding those dates. (By-t lle
bye, it would have bcen 11 good opportunity for the 
Society to dismiss that ancient and mi:;ll'ading term" re
hearsals," and to cal l a furmal pllblic concert 1\ concert.) 
The prospectus of the season is conservalive in new 
music. There will be played for the !irst time from the 
Society'S orchestra Humperdinck's overture to his" Ko
nigskinder" fairy piece; Professor MacDowell's ' • New 
Indi an " suite; Dr. Dvonik 's new symphonic poem 
"The Noon-Witch "; ancl an arrangement by Siegfried 
Wngner of Schuberfs •. Sellllsllcht." The soloists an
nonll ced are Madnme Nonlica and t.he Messrs. Eugene 
Ysaye, Jean Gerardy. Henri Marteau (whose military duty 
is dOllC), Raoul Puguo, and Pol. Plan<;on. 

The dates of the sUhscriplion coucerts to be given in 
the Astoria Hotel during the season, under the manage
ment of Mr. Carl Lowenstein, as already noted ill this 
journal , are annoullced as the evenings of November 4, 
18, 30; December 14, 30; January 13, 25; Febrnary 10. 
24; March 10, 24; and April 7. These bring the series to 
twelve concert.s. Mr. Anton Seidl and an orchestra of 
nin ety-two will be the fonnda tion, and a notably strong 
representat ion of soloists is secured. including Madame 
Sembrich, and the Messrs. Rafael Joseffy. Plan<;on, Pngno, 
Leo Stern, and Y saye. The Astoria will be a conspicuous 
musical factor under such condilions; and even its opening 
as a hOl el will be through a charity concert, in course of 
a week or so. 

Madame Dyna Beumer, a Belgian coloratura soprano of 
some distinction, and a pupi l in Brussels of Gevnert and in 
Paris of Faure, will be heard in concert in this city dur
ing the season approaching; making her first appearance 
at the Astoria HOlel subscription concerts. 

The rnmors as to the di sbaucling of the Symphony So
ciety of New York are set at rest for the coming season 
by the announcement of five afternoon concerts and 
five evening ones on respectivel y the dates of Novem
ber 5, 6; December 26,27; January 21. 22; F ebruary 11 , 
12; and April 7,9. .Mr. Wail er Damrosch continues in 
charge of the orchestra. Among the soloists will he Ma
danl e Melha, Mr. Ysaye, Mr. David I3ispham, lIud MI', 
Henri Marteau. 

The following are the dates of Ih e performances of 
Theodore Thomas's Chicago Orchestra 011 its spring tour, 
set forth with special referen ce to this cily: 

March 1.-;\letropolitnn Opera-House, evening, New York. 
Mnrch 2.-AcndeI1lY of Mnsic, even ing, New YOlk 
Mal'ch S.--MlIsic lIall, evellillg', Bnltimore. 
March 4.-E\'cning, Washington. 
M"I'ch 5.-Acndemy of Mnsic, mnlin~e, Philadelphia. 
Mnrch 9.-Metropolitnn Opera-HolI"e, evening, New York. 
1tlllrch 11 .-Academy of Mnsic, evening, BrooklYI1. 
March 12.-Mel l'opolitrm Opera-House, mntillec, New Yorl{. 
]\lurch 14.-M etl'opolitHIl Opera-Hollse, even ing, New York. 
Mnrch 16.-Metropolilnn Opera-HoIIFe, mnt;',,;e, New York. 
March 19.-Mel ropotitnn Opera-lIouse, IIllltinee, New York. 

There will be seven New York concerls out of the 
eleven. 

The recent Bergarn ese mugical festival commemomting 
Donizetti seems to have been a troublous and uneven 
business. Reports from auditors of it are hopelessly con
flicting. according 10 their inlelligence or sentiment. Some 
say the concerts were very iJad, others that they were very 
good; and it is cerlain that the opera performances wel:e 
hissed. and that well known singers found Ihemselves in 
difficulties with the mlln agemeLlt or the puulic, or wilh 
both. Among the artists more generally known who took 
part were Madame Mellm . .Mi ~s Fanny Davies, Madame 
Tua, and the Messrs. Cremonini P iatti, Joachim, and Bllo
namici. 

The National Conservatory of Music of America, An
tonln Dvorak, director, 126 and 128 East Seventeenth 
Street, New York.will hold 11 special singing and operatic 
examination October 15, from 10 A.M. to 12 M. and 2 to 
4 P.M. The examiners will be Messrs. Victor Capoul and 
Gnslav Hinrichs. Tile conservatory has opened an up
town branch institution at 239 Lenox Avenue. 

The Boston Symphony Orchestm will give five concerts, 
a.s hilherto, in the Metropolitan Opera· House. respectively 
on the Thursday evenings November 11, December 16, 
J anu ary 20, F ebruary 17, aud March 24, under Mr. Puur's 
direcl ion. The soloists announced a re Mesdames Melba 
and Nordica and the Messrs. Joseffy, Kneisel, and 
Loeffier. 

At St. P etershurg the opera season beginning next 
monl It will add to the repertory of thllt house Rubin 
stein's Fe1'am01',~, with its brilliant ballet -the music of 
which is familiar on our concert programmes-anel Gior
dano's And1'ea Gltenier. The Il'ading star will be Miss 
Sanderson-apparently. At th e Ilalian Opera are to sing 
the tenors Tamagno. Masini , and Marconi, and the bary
tone Battistini. Madame Sembrif!h, being engaged for her 
coming tom in this country, will not be heard in Russia 
again till 1899. 

The first concerts in America of the" Banda Rossa.," 
the "Red Band, " an Italian military orchestra of high 
class and of wide European repule, have been in progress 
at the Metropolit.an Opera-House since last week-in some 
degree an opening of the local orcheslml season. The 
director of the Banda Rossa is Sorrentino, a cond uctor of 
much repute in Italy. The repertory of the band is elab
orate, on the same lines as the programmes of Sousa's 
and Gilmore's bands. 

There is little pleasure in contemplating the acrid dis
tnrbance in Boston's good old Handel and Haydn Society 
ag to whether Mr. Cal'l Zerrah~. now past his seventy
first year, should remain the conduclor of the society; or . 
should give place to Mr. B. J . Lang. The latter is not so 
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very much Mr. Zerrahn's jnnior. nor so immeasurably his 
superior, but to his securing of the post iu question is 
supposed to attach a large gift of mouey for the society, 
from a mystenous unnamed benefactor who swears by 
Mr. Lang. In the eyes of t hi s Mrecenas of mu€ic 1I1r. 
Lang is rated at a value, it seems, of $150,000-the price 
of a new club-house for the Handel and Haydn. The 
quarr('\Iing and electioneering lIave at least indicated a 
juicy vitality of temper, even of tempera ment, in the Han
del and Haydn that wOllld L1 0t have been suspecled . As 
for the choice bet ween the two conductors, it is only in 
ordinary musical programmes 10 say that - there' are 
others. E. IRENAEus STEVENSON. 

SHAM BATTLE OF NEW YORK'S 
FIHS'l' BRIGADE. 

IT has been the Him of til e military authorities of New 
York Slate to assemhle the First Brigade of the Na
tional Guard. which is that part of the militia with head
quarters iu New York city, once a year, when possib le, for 
the purpose of fiel~ exercises of some kind . Occasionally, 
as was the case t ins year, tllese exercises have taken t he 
form of a sham battle at Van Cortlandt. Park, a large and 
on ly partly developed tract of meadow and woodland at 
the northernmost limits of the city. On these occasions 
seven regiments, two batteries of artillery, ancl a squadron 
of cavalry participate in the mllnomvres of mimic war. 
Tile struggle involves practical wo]'k in the field , such as 
marching, chargln /!. relre!1ting. advancing, and firing of 
rifles and gun s in every wily used in warfare. 

The battle th is yenr was held on Satllrday, October 11. 
There were fully 20.000 persons massed on the roadway 
skirtin g onc side of the paradc·grouud of the park to sec 
the close of t he contesl. Tile brigade, numbering about 
5000 men, was divided into all cllstel'll and western force. 
The western force consisled·of four regiments, one bat
tery of foUl' gu ns, and one troop of cavalry. It num 
hered about 2700 men. The eastern force consisted of 
three regimentR, a batt.ery of four guns, two troops of 
cavalry, and numbered ahout 2300 men. The western 
force was considered the invading force of an enemy 
from the northward. The eastern force was to protect 
New York. 

Theoretic!1l1y, the line of battle stretched from the 
Hudson to Ihe East HiveI'. Inasmuch as all that terri· 
tory, except Van Cort l!1nJ t Pm'i<, is pretty welIscttled. it 
was necessary to confine actual opemtions to the park it
self. ancl to let the rest of the fight, from river to river 
exist in imagination . It was not even possible to use ad 
of the park. In the centre of its northern end is Vault 
Hill, occupied as a preserve for buffaloes, IInd it was 
necessary to call that territory .. im passable ground." 
This not only added to the difficulty of mlln<lluv'ring. but 
restricted the fi eld operations. Down through the centre 
of the park is a long and narrow lake. It was necessary 
to Tun the line of battle across this lake, with no llIeans of 
communication between the wings except by two bridges, 
one at the extreme northern and the other at the ex
treme southern end of the parade-ground. 

The two forces left New York by trains at about the 
same time. One went up on the Hudson River side, and 
~h e otl~er on the East River side. They detrained, and 
ImmedIately began marching to the field of contest. It 
was arranged that. the western. or attacking force, should 
reach the field a little before the others. IIlH] should hold 
the upper and lower bridges-the key to t.he operations in 
the park. In the weslern force were the Ninth Twelfth 
Eighth, and Twenty-second regimenls, under co;nmand of 
Colonel Seward, of the Ninth. In the eastern force were 
the Seventh, Seventy-first, and Sixty-ninth regimenls , 
under command of Colonel Appleton, of the Seventh. 
Captain Wentlel's battery was with the attackers and 
Cuptain Wilson's with the defenders. ' 

Along the eastern· side of th e park, from north to south, 
runs a wooded crest. It was on the northern part of this 
crest that the battle began in the woods. The Sevcnty
first and Sevellth. from the east, attacked Ihe Twenty 
second and Twelfth regilllents, from the west, and drove 
them back. While Ihe firing was going on in the woods. 
and the th onsands of speclators were endeavorin!! to catch 
a glimpse of something more than Ihe wisps of smoke 
that arose above the trees, a spirited cavalry charge was 
made across the parade-ground of the park. The western 
force was driven back from the lower bridge. Gradually 
the Twenty -second Regiment was drawn across the upper 
bridge to re· enforce the main body of the western force, 
Ilnd the Sevenlh was drawn down to the lower brid!!e to 
d islodge the Eighth Regiment, which had control of~that 
strat.egic point. The artillery was seen to occupy two 
IliIls nearly a mile apart. The defenders of New York 
drove back I.he infantry force at the lower bridge. and, 
after a fight that had lasled about an hour, two-t.hirds of 
the furces were massed on the great parade-ground in 
sight of the thousands of spectators. To the east of the 
slender lake the Twelfth and Seventy-first regiments were 
contesting for supremacy. The Twelfth had held the up
per bridge safe for the invaders. To the west, on the 
parnde-ground, the Seventh alone of the defenders WllS 
holding in check the Eighth and Twenty-second regiments. 
On the west the Ninth was supporting the artillery, and 
to the east the Sixty-ninth was doing similar duty. 

Tbe forces charged across the great parade-ground with 
cheers, and fired as skirmishers by companies. hattalions, 
and regimen Is. The cavalry fought on horse. and also dis
mounted . The guns of the artillery thundered. The shonts 
of I he officers and the whistles of the orders ndded to the 
confusion. It was a spectacle of vigorous action and 
great noise, and it was ended-just as it was planned to 
end-in a drawn contest. The line of batlle was then 
stretched through the centre of the parade-ground, across 
Ihe lake and park from east to west. The attackers still 
held the northern bridge, and the defenders held the soulh
ern bridge. Neither side had any distinct advantage, and 
each was in a fine position for action Ih e next day if the 
tight had been continued. General Fitzgerald, command
ing the brigade. said the benefit of Ihe day came almost 
entirely in the drill it gave to the officers in handling men 
under conditions of actual warfare. The day closed with 
1\ brigade review by Major-General Men'itt, of the United 
Slates Army, commanding the Department of the East, 
and stationed at Governors Islalld, and with a special drill 
of Ihe cavalry IInd artillery in one force by Major Avery 
D. Andrews, of General Filzgerald's staff. 
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WE must not be too hasty in reaching conclusions as to 

the foolishness of that committee of th e Board of Educa· 
tion of Philadelphia which has decided that Les Miserables 
is not a proper book to use as a text-book for the girls of 
the high-school. While Les Misel'abtea is one of the g rcat 
and good books of the ccntu ry , there is room for differ
ences of opinion as to whether it is adapted, as a whole, 
to the uses of schoolg irls. A number of accomplished 
educators think that it is not, and others equally accom
plished take no' exception to it. Di8creet ladies who 
·mauage young ladies' boarding-schools have welcomed 
the whole of it in to their households, and readers 'gener
ally deli~ht in it because it is such a great story and of so 
adm imule a power to cure the a ilments of the soul. If a 
newspaper discussion of its proprieties results in carrying 
it to new readers, tha t will be a considerable good, and 
certa inly those Philadelphia girls who don't read it ill 
school must be sure to read it out of school, for it is one 
of the books that persons who ha ve souls ought not to 
miss. One of the delil!htful experiences of life is to rend 
Les Misel'ables for the first time. W here is there another 
single book of equal power to make bad people long to 
be good, to make weak people long to be strong, and 
to awaken in strictly good peopl e a realization of chari ty? 
It is douutful if the American Tmct Society has in its 
whole list so far-reaching and strenuous a Christian doc
ument as Lea Misembles. 

Citizens of New York who are worrying over the 
Mayoralty contest, and are in douut as to which of the 
four leading cand idates they should vote for, must envy 
the made-up mind of Dr. Isnac R. Funk, who is ' frankl y 
opposed to a ll four . Dr. Funk's special iute rest in politi· 
callife, as is well known, is the contrivllnce of means to 
keep alcohol out of human beings. He finds a ll the can
didates lacking in devotion to this work. It is a work all 
thoughtful people are interested in, and which most 
thoiIghtful persons approve in so far as they think it 
is feasible. But besides those who don 't think it feasi
ble, t here a re some thinkers nowadays who disbelieve in 
its exped iency. These persons, while they reeogni7.e the 
value of abstemiousness, still disapprove of the elimina
tion of alcohol from our communities. They believe it is 
useful in its destructiveness, and that it mal,es for human 
progress to have within reasonably easy reach an agent of 
such efficacy in killing off the unfit. There is sense in 
that vicw; and yet this useful destructiveness of a lcohol 
seems fitter to be regarded as a compensation for ruin 
that will inevitably result than as an ndvantage to be 
procured by direct effort, or even by wholesale neglect. 

The continuous residents of Anrlover, Massnchusetts, 
constitute on ly a fraction of the people who are in te rested 
in everything of importance that pertains to that town. 
A village that has been for more than a century in the 
business of educating boys from all parts of the country, 
that. hus haruored a famous theological Feminary for 
ninety years, and a noted academy for gi rls for nearly 
seventy yellrs, naturally has friends and partisans every
where_ Everyone who knows and cares for Andover 
knows Indian Ridge, and will ue g lad to learn that the 
effort to save tha t beautiful and interesting piece of wood
land as a publie reservation is making good progress. Of 
the $4000 needed to buy the t !'!lct and keep it as a forest 
r eservation $2600 has ueen raised, and a faithful commit
tee is a t work to get the remaining $1400. Subscriptions 
are received and acknowledged by Miss Alice Buck, An · 
dover, Massachusetts. 

San Francisco's monument to R obert L ouis Stevenson 
was to have ueen dedicated on October 18. It is a foun
tain twelve feet high, the chief feature of i t being the 
bronze casting of a sixteenth century Spanish 'galleon
the BonaventU1'e-with all sails spread, speeding in quest 
of treasure and new stories. It stands in the old Plaza, 
and there is no site in this country that could suit it bet
ter. San F!'!lncisco is to be congmtulated Oil hav in g this 
monument. They say it does credit to its dcsigners, 
Messrs. P orte r alld P olk, and to the sculptor, Mr. Pipers. 
Certllinly it is a credit to San Francisco's Guild of Arts 
and Crafts, which proposed it, for the idea was fit and 
.good. . 

Medical-Director N ewton L. Bates, who was appoint
ed on October 1 to 'succeed Geneml Rufus Tryon as Sor
geon-Geneml and Chief of the Bureau of Medicine a nd 
t:\urgcry in the Navy Department, has recently ha(1 charge 
of the Museum of Hygiene in Washington, and is the 
President's family physician. H e entered thc service in 
1861 as Assistant Surgeon, appointed from New York, 
and was attached to the Naval Hospital at New Y ork. 
During the war he served on the &neca with the Snuth 
Atlantic squadron, in the Naval Lnbomtory in New York, 
and on the Benton with the Miss iss ippi squ ,ld,·on. He was 
commissioned Surgeon in 1865, WfiS a memuer of the 
Board of Examiners from 1878 to 1880, finrl in 1881 ,,"as 
commissioned Medical Inspector. 1<'rom 1880 to 1882 be 
WIlS in charge of the Naval Hospital at Yokohama. In 
1888 he became Medical Director. After this paragraph 
was in type, Dr. Bates died suddeuly on the morning of 
October 18. 

A Boston contemporary permits itself to discuss the 
prospects of the Harvanl Golf Cl ub team. heralding its 
acquisition of a new player, nnmed Clark , from N ew 
York, a nd specu lating on its chllllces in a match with 
Yale. It. may not. he good policy to forbid college boys 
to play golf, for it is an innocent. sport, a n(1 there a re 
~ome lfids, not robust enough for more violent exer
cises, whose necessities it sui ts. But certainly no license 
should be issued for inter · co llegiate golf matches. If 
college boys golf at a ll, it should on ly be by sufferance, 
and as in collsp icuouslyns possible. T llnnis, boating, foot
ball, basehall, and the like fi re the fit s ports for you th. 
Golf, as Presi<lent E liot hn,s justly ohser vecl, is nn old 
man's game. Youth shou ld not encroach upon it, and 
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certa inly should not presume to excel at it. F or young 
lads at college to go regularly in to ue golfers, without 
serving any a pprent iceship to peg-top, ten nis, football, 
and the rest, is scandalous. 'l'yng is a H arvard graduate 
and a golfer ; so is Quincy Sbaw; but, bless u sl they 
didn 't golf in collegc. Tyng, as will be recalled, was a 
perennia l pitcher on the Harvard nille, and Sbaw, in his 
youth, was of renow n in teuuis. Now these elders (Mr. 
Shaw must be as old as twenly-five), havin g earned their 
privilege, may properly enough cheat. tbeir growing in
firmities by winning golf matches. Youngst.ers may learn 
a little golf. as they learn whist, as a provision against 
old age. Often when players h appen to be scarce, and 
some old gentleman feels inclined to go round the links, 
it is a cOllvenience to have a competent youn gster, for a 
companion, just as an intelligent boy may ue called in to 
take a fourth hand in whist; uut the policy of letting 
young lads play mutches, either against one another or 
against g rown persons, is altogether mistaken, and fit to 
be frowned upon and discouraged. 

We are likely to learn soon what sort of a soldiers' and 
sailors' m onument is to be erected at the Fifth Avenue 
and Sixtieth Street entrunce to Central Park That site 
is not yet absolutely determined upon, but it is so strong
ly favored as to be virtually selec ted. Seven architects, 
each cooperating with a sculptor who had been invited 
to send in plans, have placed tbeir cles igns in the hands of 
the Memorial Commission consisting of Mayor Strong, 
Comptroller Fitch, Commissioner Collis, Recorder Golf, 
President McMiJlan of the Park Board, and Colonel Gold
en, chairman o f the G. A. R. Memoria l Comm ittee. The 

. prevailin g scheme in the designs is reporterl to be a col
umll w ith base and capital adorned with sculpture. 

Th e American rcpresentatives at the international con
gress of architects, held ILt Brussels last month, were Mr. 
George T otten, of the office of the supervising architect 
of the Treasury, Mr. AlbeIt KelBey, of the T Square 
Club of Philadelphia, ancl Mr. James !Celly, of Boston. 
There were 300 delegates present from fourt.een countries. 
Mr. Kelsey discoursed to them in French fibo ut the state 
of architecture in the United States. 

Mr. Edward H. Strobel, American minister to Chile 
cluring the latter part of President Cleveland 's adm inis
tration, has turned over his official duties to his successor, 
but still lingers ill South America, for a reason worth re
cording. When disagreement lately arose on some point 
between Chile and France, it was ngreed that thc point in 
dispute sh ould be decided by a board of arbitration-to 
consist of an a rbi tra tor chosen by the French minister to 
Chili, one chosen by the Chililln Foreign Secretary, and IL 
third to be agreed upon by these two. When the secre
tary and the minister had made their choice, it was found 
that they had each selected Mr. Strobel, and it was there
fore agreed tha t the matler ~hould be l'efelTed to him 
alone; so, although no lon ger the representative of our 
government, h e will be detained in Chile for some months 
longer, probably until spring. 

This incid ent is particularly notable from the fact that 
when Mr. Strobel went to Chile, Americans were exces
sively unpopular in tbat country, nnd his methods as 
Uncle Sam's representative have availed not on ly to make 
bim p ersonally acceptable, but to uring ahout a sentiment 
of amity toward the people of the United States. Appre
ciation of his work was abundantly expressed at the din , 
ner g iven to him at Santiago on his retirement. The 
effort that was made to have Mr. Strohel retained in of
fice. because of his exceptional fitn ess for the diplomatic 
service, must seem, in the light of these developments, to 
have been a ltogether justified. That it did not succeed 
is matte r for regret-not on Mr. Strobel's account, be
cause he is sure to find acceptaule employment-but be
cause for the time ueing it takes out of the public service 
a man too well qualified and of too valuable an experi
ence to be spared without loss. 

The escape of Senori ta Cossio (belle r Imown by her 
mother's name, Cisneros) from captivi ty in Havana would 
seem to be an unmixed blessing. The impression of a 
New York new~paper that it was brought ubout by the 
contri vance of its Havana correspondents seems to be well 
founded ,and woulu appeal' to en title the successful joul'Dal 
not ouly to a liberal amount of sel f-laudat ion, but to the 
gmt i tude of Miss Cossio a nd her friend s, and to th e thanks 
of the Spanish government in Cuha, which had many good 
reasons for wanting to be rid of Miss Cossio, finrl had no 
prospect of advantage from keeping her shut up. 'Vhether 
tbe extreme publicity which hus been g iven to the details 
of bel' escape will make the lot of olher political prisoners 
in H ,lvalllL more tolemble, and whether it will enlarge 
the privileges of American ne wspaper reporters in Cuba, 
arc matters which a rc perhaps worth considering, cven 
though it is now' somew hat late for thought taken abou t 
them to bave pmctical resul ts. 

The possibility that New York may sometime have an 
underground rapid-transit system makes t.he recent Bos
Wn experiment in that met hod of transp or tat ion particu
la rly in teresting to N ew-Yorkel'S. In this issue of the 
WEIi:KLY is published a pictme, mad e in pen and ink, from 
Boston's fa mous " Brimstone Corn el'," of the Tremont 
Street Mall of Boston Common as it nppears since the 
subway has heen completed to the pnint which :Mr. Gal" 
rett shows. The subway was designed to relieve the con
gestion in Tremont Street, which, as visitors to Boston will 
r emember, was traversed all day at this point by two con
tinuous lincs of stree t cars. Now eight y cars an hour reach 
the Purk Street station (shown in the pictlll'e) und erground. 
For years Boston Common has been held liS sacred soil, and 
finy att.empt to encroach IIpon it for any purpose has ueen 
fouglll with conscientious zeal ; but now the iron fence on 
Tremont Street has been taken away, and the mall is used 
to provide entrances to the new underground electric road. 
It has been ~upposed that eventllfilly wh en the subway is 
completed the t>racks will be t.aken ou t of Tremont Street 
altogether . That may come, but it has not come yet. It 
is a current fable ill Boston, told to account for the lit
tle subway houses which have c ropped out on the mall, 
that one night the Public Library went over to the Com
mon find reproduced its species. It is ~ta t ed that Archi
tect Wh eelwri ght, in the original design for th ese Iitt.le 
houses, planned such fi continuous construction as would 
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make them look like parts of IIn architectural whole, and 
somewhat less like sporadic kitt ens dropped and auan
doned by the Public Library . . But this plan, it seems, 
was thought to be too cost ly, and wus modified, with the 
existing result. 

College presidents gather nowadays at the inauguration 
of a college president, as bishops gather at the consecra
tion of a bishop. The list of co-operators in the inau
guration of Dr. J erome Hall Raymond. on October 13, as 
pres ident of West Virg inia University, included President 
Andrews of Brown, President H lLrper of Chicag-o, Presi
dent Adams of Wisconsin. President Wilson of Washing
ton and Lee, Chancellor Holland of the Westel'D Uuiver
sity of P ennsyl vanilL, P resident Hagerman of Bel hany, the 
Bishop of West Virg inia, Governor Atkinson, and Senators 
Fll ulkner and Elkins. The overflow (lf wisdom and eru
di tion from so learned and distinguished a company should 
give Dr. Raymond an advantageous start. • 

It is in teresting to learn from Mr. Blashfi eld's preface 
to a new ed ition of Vasari 's Lives of the Painters (Scrib
ner's) how much scientific research has been able to do 
during the last twenty years to set right Vusari 's mistal(es, 
and corrcct the notes which have gathered in succeeding 
editions since 1850. Paintings set down as lost have been 
found, frescoes havc been discovered under whitewash, 
panel pictures have been transplanted from rotting boards, 
photography has detected unsuspected signatures, paint
ings lung credited to one artist have been found to be the 
work of another , a nd important fruits of all sorts have 
resu lted from the methods of the" detective scbool " of 
cri tic ism which examines pictures and statues inch by 
inch. 

Some gratifying bits of information about the painters 
themselves have come, too, from the researches of labori
OilS scholars w ho have l'finsacked archives and puhlic and · 
private records. It turns out that FiIlippo Lippi married 
the nun Lucrezia, after getting the Pope's permission, 
and did not decline that alliance, as has been so long sup
posed, to his di scredit. It has become doubtful, too, wheth
er Andrefi del Sarto was guilty of embezzlement ; P eru
gino, who has figured as an atheistical miser, turns fIut to 
have been a generous man, giving his work to religious 
fraternities for little 01' nO pay; and Andrea del Castagno 
is proved to have died years before Domenico Veneziano, 
whom he has b een supposed to have murdered. These 
good gentlemen a re to be congratulated on baving their 
characters cleared even at this late day. 

It is disclosed that Justice Field some time ago apprised 
the President of his desire to retire from actil'e service in 
the Supreme Court, and that some time uefore Congress 
meets his successor will he appointed. A month or two 
ago note was taken ill the WEEKLY of his long service as 
a member of the court, wllich began in 1863, and has out
lasted even that of Chief-Justice Marshal!. The Supreme 
Court has had g reater jurists tha n Justice Field, but very 
few more valuuble members, none m ore courageous, find 
perhaps none more notaule. His personal chnracteristics 
have been by uo means veiled by his judicia l robes, but 
he has bern as interesting as a judge as h e is as a man. 
Men wise in the Inw find sound IInd importllnt law in his 
opinions, which are valuable not only for the principles 
which th ey declare, hut for their clear and strenuous dic
tion. There is no need to wait for a future biographer to 
write " well done, good and faithful servant," across Justice 
Field's record. That can as well and as intelligently be 
done now, and it will stand nemine dissenUente. 

A gentleman who came hack from EUJ'(' pe in Septem
ber has been surprised to find thll t he paid Th of a ll the 
duties collec ted in New York on ti,e per"onal baggage of 
t ravellers coming h ome from Europe in thllt month. 
How many_ trunl,s do yon suppose he brought? Forty ? 
Thirty? Twenty, anyho w! No; just six, a nd th ree of 
them were steamer trunl< s. They coutain cd th e personal 
effects of foul' persolls who had beeu abroad about six 
months, IInd it cost this conscien tious traveller just IIbollt 
$100 apiece to bring them in. If a mlln' with six trllnks 
found that under the Inw he owed the government $600, 
what do you suppose was due from two men with four
teen trunks , who came home on the some steamer ? A 
thousand dollars at least! No! The men with fourt een 
trunks paid nothin!!. They were merely bringing back 
the c lotllings and effects which they had tnken over-or 
so, at least, they said in their declaration. The gentleman 
who paitl $600 is afra id that the new tariff 011 personlll 
baggage ma\(es up in the encouragement of lying for 
what it lacks in the production of revenue. 

N ew Bedford , though less amphibious than of yore, is 
not less prospered in her en terprises. At the celebration 
last weel; of the fiftieth nnni versary of her incorporution 
as a city, May or Crapo sllid 1hat her population in the lust 
half-centu ry had increased from 15,000 to 60,000, and her 
assessed wealth from $15,000,000 to $58,000,000. The 
Mayor spoke of the city 's past triuula tioDs-of the burn
in g of her ships by COllfedcl'llte cruisers (for which she 
WlI S afterward s partly reimbursed); of the abandonment 
in a single day in 1871 of twen ty - two of her whalers 
hopelessly wrecked in t he Arctic 'Ocean; alld, "far m ore 
sad and dishenrtenin l! than eith er, the viola tion of the 
laws of business morality aud the abuse of business trust 
which in this semi -centenninl year has brought sorrow 
and loss to individuals and deep humiliation to our city." 
Th e Mayor ha(1 in mind. of courEe, the wrecking of some 
of the great New Bedford cotton - mills, the details of 
which must be familial' to many readers of the WEEKLY. 
The violation of tbe laws of business moralily is some
wh at ominously prevalent in this land of the free . An 
American citizen, wbo is so situated as to know pretty 
well what goes on in the business " 'orld about him is ad
di<:ted t? the opinion th~t the uusiness morali ty 'O f the 
Bntlsh IS very much stricter and more conti nuous than 
that of Americans. In evidence of the reasonableness 
of this opinion, he quotes the statement of an English
man in business, thirty or thirty - five years old. that 
among his personal acquaintances on ly one had ever 
bee n accused of dishonesty" and in his case there was 
doubt. T o those of us who add to a short list of friends 
in State prison a longer list of friends who have es
caped indictment by mere good luck this seems remark-
able. E. S, MAUTIN. 
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SHAM: BATTLE AND REVIEW OF THE FIRST BRIGADE, NATIONAL GUARD OF NEW YORK, AT VAN CORTLANDT PARK, ' 
OCTOBER 9.-[SF.E PAGE 1050. ) 

1. The Wind-up of til e Baltle on til e Plain. 2. Light Artillery drilling for General We~l ey Mel'ritt, U.S.A. 3. The Seventh Regiment ml1l'ching. 
4. M:ollnl eJ P olice catching a Runl1way Horse on the Parade-Ground. 5. Troopers of Squadron •. A" deploying as Skirmishers, dismounted. 
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"TH E VINTAGE."* 

A STORY OF THf GREEK WAR OF INDEPENDENCE. 

BY E. F. BENSON, 

AUTHOR OF .. D ODO," .. LIMITATIONS," "THE J UDGMENT BOOKS," ETC. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

T HEY were home hy nine o'clock, and from there 
they could see plaiuly t,he g reat Turkish ship lying 
close to the quay, showing that they were in time. 
The attack. as Petrobey had told Mir sos, must of 

course be at night, and through the cafe-keeper Lelas 
they learned that she would sail th e same evening, at mid
lIight or t hereauouts. This ,was cOllvenient, for if she 
had srtiled durilllr the day it would have meant that they 
would have to follow her till it was dark, thus perhaps at
tracti ng suspicion , and certa inly fiuding themselves many 
miles from home, out at sea, when their work was doue. 
Lelas also showed them th c caIque which Nicholas had 
told him to keep for Mitsos; and the boy, sayiug that he 
would go out at once to see how it sail ed, got in to it, leav
ing Yanni on the shore, Yanni winked at Mitsos us he 
got in , and remarking, "I am sorry I canllot go with you" 
-for he lwew precisely where Mitsos was going, though 
his chance of st'eing Suleima by day was absolutely nit
went back to Mitsos's father 's house, and waited patiently 
for his return . 

Lelas, who was an a rrant gossip-monger, came in to say 
that the Turks were flyin g in nil directions-some to Trip
oli , some 1.0 Constantinople, some to Athens- since the 
news of the taking of Kalamata. Most of those ahout 
here, however, were going on boai'll the war-ship, which 
was hound for the P eineus, and to return with arms. 
"A.IHI tell me," he said , "what is Mitsos going to do with 
the caYque? I am sure it is some plot against the Turk ." 

But YII-nni, seeing Nicholas had not t hought fit to tell 
him, denied any knowleclge of the purpose of t he boat. 

Meantim e Mit;~os had put out, amI was sailing to the 
white wall. The wind was ulowing lightly from the 
east, and he ran stmiglrt hefore it. The boat., lightly built, 
and cnrrying more sa il than Ilis, sailed faster when going 
straight uefore the winn, and lie suspected would sail 
cl oscr to it. Certainly it took the ail' like a bird , and 
though !.lIe ureeze \\'as uut li ght, went along much quicker 
t.han his own would have done. That no douut was why 
Nicholas, ,\' ho knew as much abont boats as if he had 
never set fOOL on dry land, had chosen it; and Milsos 
glnnced towards the big ship moored off the quay at 
Nauplin , nud mentally gave it twenty minutes' start in an 
hour's rlln. lTow it would ulaze ! 

Twenty minutes brought him nearly up to the wall , and 
then he took in th ? sail and drifted. There was no one 
on the terrace. That was unusual on a fin e morning, 
when there were often two or three of the servants abollt, 
or a womnn from the hare m. How quiet it looked I Yet, 
th ough he did not see Suleima, it wa~ something to Imow 
she was near, sitting, it might be, at the back of the gar
den 01' in -doors, Perhaps ZIIleika had the toothache, and 
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she was unapproachable; perhaps the two were talking 
together; perhaps they were talking of Ilim, wondering 
when he would come again . 

In the further of the tw o walls runnin g away from tile 
sea was a small door, and Mitsos's boat had dri fted till this 
appeared in view. and looking up from his reverie he saw ' 
that it was open. This was even more ullusual. He had 
never seen it: open before, and he sat for a mom ent or two 
frownin g, wondering at it. Then suddenly th e smile was 
struck from his face; a possiuility too horribl e to think 
of, suggeste<l by those open doors at Mistra, had dawned 
upon him, and , regnrdless of his imprudencc, he took 'up 
an Oal', put t1!e hoat to land, and tying it up, went -straight 
to the open' door. The garden was empty, thc hOllse 
door was open, and, more convincing than all, a hare ran 
across th e path and hid itself in tile undergrowth of n 
flower-bed. 

Then with a flash the horrible possibility bec~me t.o his 
mind a certainty. The house was empty Hnc! deserted. 
Abdul and the household had fled; a ship was no w at 
Nfluplia to carry away the fugitives; t lmt ship he was 
going to des troy, consigning all on it to a death among 
,the flam es, from which thcre was no escape. Abdul wns 
snrely there, flntl with Audul and his honseholcl. ... 

Mitsos stood there a long minute with wide unseei ng 
eyes, F or a moment the horror of his position drowned 
his consciousness as It bl ow stuns the brain. Then . as ,his 
'reason came uack to him, he realized that he eould not
th at he was physically unable-to do this thing. The 
fire ship should not sta rt. No, it must star t; for there 
was Yunni with him, who knew about it" and he cm sed 
'himself for havi ng taken Yanni. But so he it; it shonld 
start, bllt he should be un able to set light to it, or, setling 
light to it, it should only drift by the other and HOt harm 

,!Ier. F or it was no question of choice-hc could not do 
-11 ! 

Thus thought poor Mitsos as he sailed home again . It 
seemed to him that nothing in the world mattered except 
Suleima, and by the bitler irony of fate the man in tile 

'world whom he most loved and respected hacl told him to 
destroy, with all on hoard, the ship in which Suleima was. 
On thc one hand stood Nicholas, his father, P etrolJey, 
Yanni, and the wIJole clan of those clear wann-hearted 
cousins, who had treated him as a brother, yet half divine; 
011 the other, Suleima, and Suleimn was more to him than 
them all . Suleimn was part of himself-dearer than his 
hand or Iris eye; and besidcs-besicl('s-

Yanni was having dinn er when he entered the house, 
but when he saw Mitsos he sprang IIp . 

• , Mitsos l" he cried, " MiI SOS, what is the matter?" 
Mitsos looked at him a moment in sil ence; uut. that 

craving of the human spirit for sy mpathy in trou\Jle . 
Whether th e sympathy is given by man or beast, overpow-

ered Irim, Though in Iris own mind he had settled that 
he could not destroy this ship, the trouble of his struggle 
was sore upon him. 

"Yanni ," he whispered, "there will be no fire-ship. 
Abdulhas gone-has, tied wit.h all the JlOuse, with Suleima 
among thell1. Wlrere hilS he fled hut Oil to the slrip we 
are to destroy? I cann ot do it." 

Yanni sani< down a~ain in his chair. 
" Oh, Mitsos'" he SaId. "Poor Mitsos! God forgivc us 

all r' 
Mitsos glan('ed Ilt. h im, frowning. 
" • Poor lI'Iitsos' !" he said. .. Why do )'OU say' Poor 

Mitsos '? Do you think I am going to do t his?" 
"You are not going to do it ?" , 
" No." shouted Mil sos, "It is not I wlro clroose. Tlrerc 

is no choice. I cannol!" 
.. But the clan, the oath to obey-" 
.. There are uigger thin gs than clans or ouths, " said 

Mitsos. 
Yanni sat silent, and l\litsos suddenly flared lip ngnin. 
.. How dare you sit there," he cried ... Hnd let yOIll' si

lence blame me? You. whom J rescued from the house 
of l\1ehemet; who but for me would have been rotting in 
the grOllnd, or worse thnn that-yolI, wll om I saved when 
a cross-legged Turk had you on the ground-" 

.. Mitsos!" said Yallni , looking at him without fear or 
anire r, hut stung intolerably. 

For a moment or two Alitsos sat sti ll , hut then thc bless
ed relief of tears came. 

"W hat have I sai t! to YOII, Yanni?" he sobbed . "0 
God , forgive me, for 1 know lIot what I said . Yet how 
can 1 do this? Oh. of cOllrse you are right , find 1-1-
Yanni, is it not lrani? What was it I said to you? Some
thing devilish, I kllow. Don't g iv e me lip, Yallni; thcre 
is none-there will soon be none who loves me HS you do." 

Yanni's g reat black eyes grew soft with t.ears, and he 
pllt his nrm round Mitsos's neck as his head lay on the 
table . 

.. Oh, Mitsos ! poor li ttle Mit sosr' he said again; " whal 
is to be doue? If only N icholll s 01' my father knew-and 
yet you could not, nnt! cannot, tell th em. Perhaps she is 
not on the ship, YOII kn ow." 

.. Perhaps-perhaps-olr, perhaps slle is!" cried Mitsos. 
The two sat there in silcnce for a time. st ricken nlmllst 

out of consciousness by this appalling thing. A.t lust 
Mitsos raised Iris head. 

.. There is nothing more to be said ," he muttered. " J 
have no idea what I shall do. To do th e thing 01' not to 
do it-uoth are impossible. But, Yanni, just tell me you 
forgivc what I said just now, IInd give forgivene8s, for 
this is a hard, weary day for me." 

Yann i smil ed, 
" Forgiveness is no word from me to you, dear Mitsos, " 
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he said. "There is nothing you could do 01' say to me 
for which you need ask that ." 

Mitsos lookeli up at him with dumb, dry eyes and a 
q\li~ering IIl 0uth. 

.. l"orgeL it, too, Yllnni, and tell me it will make no 
clmllge betw een us. For, in tru th, I do not knuw what 
1 said." 

.. There, there, " said Yanni, soothing ly ; " the thing is 
nol.; it has never been. " 

The hoUl's went on slowly and silently; Mitsos said no
thing, but lay lik e some suffering animal in th e veranda 
I,hat has crept a way to die alone of a mortal wound, and 
Yanni was wise enough to leave him q ui te to hilll self, for 
his stru g.l\le was onc that had to he wrestled out alone 
Wilhout help 01' sym pathy from others. But g radually 
and very slow ly the mist of irresolu t ion passed away from 
Mitsos's brain , nnd he felt that he would decide one way 
or the othel'. Meantime the sun had sunk to its set ting, 
and Yanni prepared food and took some out to Mitsos 
wilh w ine. 

.. Eat, drink, " he said. " You have not eaten since 
morning." 

" I am not hun g ry," said Mitsos, listlessly. 
F or Ilnswer Yanni took up the g lass of wine and held 

it to him. 
" Drink it quickly, Mi tsos; you arc faint for something," 

he sa id, "and lhen I will take it and till it again." 
Mitsos oueyed like a sick child , and Yanni took th e glass 

to fill it again. This time he waited a moment and then 
said : 

,. You must make up your mind , Mitsos. If you settle 
to do nothin g, tcllme, and I must think for myse lf." 

lHi tsos uodded. 
" I will co me in in half an hOllr and t ell you," he said . 

" That will be timc enoug il . Please leave me aloue again , 
Yann i; it is uelter so." 

Yanni went baek into tile house. His warm-hearted 
nature and his intense love for Alitsos made him suffer, 
lie felt , as mllch as he was capable of sufferi ng. He would 
willing ly have changed plllces with Mitsos had it been 
possible, for he felt he could not slIffer more, uut so Mitsos 
wOldd suffer less. Oh , poor Mitsos! whose streugth and 
habit of lau ghter avai led him nothing. 

It was less t han half au hOllr late r wllen Mitsos came 
in; his face was drawn and white,and he felt deadly tired. 
H e did not look at Ya uui, Ullt merely stood iu the door · 
way, his eycs cast down. 

" Co me, Y'tnni ," he said, "it is time we should start. 
,\Vherc a rc the cllns of turpentiue aud the wood?" 

" In tile boat; I Pllt them tbere." 
Mitsos looked up at him sharply. 
.. So YO Il meant to do it yourself if I did not?" 
.. I meant to try. " 
Men walk firmly to th e scaffold when they are to di e 

for a good cause. and marl.y rs have seen t heir wives and 
children tortllred or ullrued I..mfore t ileir eyes and wavered 
not, alld it was this courage of ausolllte couviction wllich 
nerved thc poor I,l(l now. 'Vi lli his whol e heart he be
lieved in the rig ll t of this exterminating war against the 
Tllrk ; he had put himself IInreservedlyat the service of 
i ts lcaders, and they had laid an order on him. H e had 
Illade of himself a pllrt of a machine. and shollld a jarring 
ax le speak to the dri ver and say it would go no furth er? 
Thlls it was that wil h a lirm step and with no tenderness, 
but only despair and convicti'>ll clllt.ching at his heart, 
that he walked down with Ya llui to the beach, and having 
looked over all t he ap pamt ns, and seen that nothin g was 
want ing. pushed off. and helpin g him to set the sail, took 
his place at the helm . 

The enterpri se t hey were embarked on was dangerous. 
The caiqne in which t lleY sat was piled with infhmmable 
m,ue rial. and carried fOllr large cans of turpentine wi th ' 
whi ch they werll going to soak the sails aud pil es of 
brushwood which th ey carried. They were to run np 
to the Turkish ship, t ie their boat up to it, aud entan g le 
i t ill the rigging. se t fire to it, jump into t he small boat 
th ey towed behind th em, and row off. The flam es would 
spread like Ii!!;htning over t he boat, giv ing them hardly a 
second to escape, and they mig ht easily ue-seen and shot 
at whil e they were Iight inf( her and uefore they could row 
off, and this element of dange r, perhaps, was a help to 
pOOl' Mitsos. 

The nig ht at least was favorabl e to their ad venture, 
bein g thickly clondeLl , aad with a fin e fresh breeze, thus 
enabling them to come up qui ckly, and also uuder cover ~ 
of darkn ess. Otherwise t he 11100 11. which was nearlv full, 
would have douuled t heir peril. The wind was fro-m the 
east, so that t he ship would probauly run straight uefore : 
it for a mil e or so before turning south of the gul f, and 
t he t ime to attack her would be just when she tUl'Ued , for 
she would theu be f'Lr enollgh from the shore to render 
her dcst l'l lCi ion inevitable, and the momeut of slack speed 
as 'he pu t ahout would enable them to run into her fnll 
speed. At preseut they wonlc] ap proach within about a 
quarter of a mile, and lie there wai Ling for her to put out. 

There was still plenty of time, alld when Milsos let the 
hoat run straight before the wind , ios tead of going straight 
to Nauplia, Yanni had uo ueed to ask him why, for he 
kn ew wh ere he was goi ng, and kept his eyes away, for he 
could not uear to see Mitsos's agolly. For a littl e while 
t he despair and conv iction had left h im , aud the hoUl' of 
his agony was on him again . And as they lIearcd the 
white wall, which glimmered faintly under the clondy 
ni ght;, he thought his heart would break within llim. 
They passed i t q uickly under the ever-freshening breeze, 
alld Mi tsos looked at it as a man lool.s on the dead form 
of his dearest. the house which she had inhabited in life. 
'1'0 him Su leima was dead, a memory ouly, insu/ferauly 
sweet, ineffalJly bitter, and when the wall faded again into 
the bl ackness, hc felt as if he llUd bllried her whom he 
had loved and mnrdered. Then putting auout, they ran 
past the island, Ilud saw the lights of Nauplia growing' 
Il eal' ancl large. 

In the foreground was tbe tall black 111.111 of the Turkish 
ship. outlineci with Iighl S. The deck was brilliantly lit, 
and they co uld heal' sounds of talking aud laughin g com
ing from it. The sailors were evidently preparing to put 
to sea, for now ~tnd then a li ttl e figure of a mun, like some 
husy insect, would move up the lin e of rigging,adjnsl ing 
,on1ethi ll g with hu~y alltennffi, and loud voices seemed to ' 
he shoutin g orders. Theu a bell raug on board, and a 
rope cnd splasheel in to the water a lld was pnlled on deck. 

They had drirl ed a Iil t le out to sea, and lI1ilsos tacked 
ha c: k ag,tin to within three hundred yards of t he shi p, and 

. findin g shallow WaleI', cast anchor. Two long hours went 
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by, but neither spoke; only th e frcsllening wind whistled 
in the riggiug, the clouds got thick, promising a stormy 
night, and on board the Turk they made ready to go to 
sea. A row of open port· holes showed a necklace of light, 
each li ght making a column of reflectiou upon the smooth 
waters of t.he bay. Then a lantern was mounted up on to 
tile foremast, and another run out in the bows. Present
ly after callle the g rat i ng sOlllld of the anchor being 
d rawn home, and a small sail was set, sufficient in this 
wind to take her slo,,!'ly out of the harbor. Now a light 
in t he tow n behind was hidden behind her bows, and IIn
other spraug up from liehinLl the stern , aud she moved 
along the quay, sta tely aud slow. and, clear of the uu oy 
at the end , she put lip another sail. 

:Mi tsos watched her intellt.ly, and then without a word 
he pulled up the anchor and ran lip t he sail, aud silenlly 
they weut in pursuit. But their light boat weut too fust 
with its sai l filII spread, and wh en tlleY had approached 
again to within twu or t hree hundred yards he took in a 
couple of reefs, which equalized their speed, or if any
thing allowed the other to gaiu on t iJem a little'. 

And so they followed iu the wake of tile great con
demned ship •. Ollt past the haruor lights, round the end of 
the peninsula beyond the tow n, and into th e black , foam
flecked gulf outside. 'l' he lig hts g rew slllall aud ra r 
away, the land fad ed to a dark shadow which brooded on 
the horizon, and the two craft , one with it immense cargo 
of hllman creatures, the o~h e r wilh a coup le of beardless 
Greek lads, but wi th how strange It burden of a llguish 
and destructioll , were shu t off from all souud and sights 
except the threats of risin g waves. 

Then Mitsos rose and pointed to the cans of turpentine. 
" Empty one on the brushwood iu Ihe bowS;" he said to 

Yanni, .. and give me another." 
He elimlJed up the mast, and resting the tin on tile yard, 

took out the cork and let the contents driblJle down over 
t.he sail. Wh en t his was empty, he came quickly d own 
again and Hushed the whole deck with another tinful, 
while Yanni poured the fou rth on to the remainder of the 
fu el. 

TiJen in a hard , dry voice, 
.. Let ou t the sail ," he said, "and climb into the boat 

lJehiud, but give me thc lantel'll first." 
Yanni handed him the dark lantern, \\' hich they had lit 

before sta rtiug, ancl pllllillg the boat in uuder the stern of 
the caYqu e, jumped on board. Under the full ~spread sail 
they drew rapid ly nearer the doomed ship, and when they 
,,"ere within a hundred yards they heard its rudder splash 
ullci stir like some g reat fish und er water, and the speed 
slacl;ened as she turned south. J\lIi tsos, who Ilad never 
felt cooler 01' lllore collected in his life, went straight on, 
so as to strike her sideways lJelow the Ilu ge overhanging 
stern. He calculated the speed they were goillg and the 
distance to perfection, a lld just as Yanni became aware of 
a g reat black thing with a panel of light in it overhead , he 
heard a crash, and bl'Oi<en glass fell over him. ·The mast 
of the eaYque had gone rig ht through one of tile windows 
iu the stern . Thei r boat gave a great lurcb, a od l\1itsos 
sprang off into the small bOllt astcrn, still with the lanteru 
in his h~nd. 

" Quick, qu iek l" he said ; .. th at I cannot do." 
Yanni jumped up, a nci crouching beneath the stern of 

the calque thrust the lan te l'll in to a heap of brushwood 
im pregnated with p etroleulll . It caug ht and flared up iu 
a momeut, allll while from the Turkish ship came sudd en 
confused sounds and runnings to and f ro, the flame leaped 
along the cal quc from stern to bows, ran like a Hash of 
lightning up the sail , amI was driven by t.he wind righ t 
into t he broken panel. Next moment Mitsos, having 

. untieci the boat, pushed off hackwards into the darkness, 
and both the boys, seizing their oars, rowed for life. But 
the blaze between them and the ship ha(1 made it impossi
ble for those ou board to see them, aDd after five miuutes 
or so Yanni, lJlo wn and streaming with perspiration, saw 
l\'[itsos drop his oar and siuk down to the bottom of t.he 
boat and lie there as if dead. 

Round three-quarters of th e horizou was dense dark
ness, inhabited only by the rushin g wind, but in front a 
column of lire rose u p, crowned with clouds of smoke. 
The fl ames leaped up over the stern of the ship, tbe steers· 
mnn fled for his life furth er forward, and , le ft to itself, 
the ship sw ung round into the wincl, dragging its de
stroyer behind it, the ti ames from whi ch, driven straight 
before it, licked g reedily round the timbers of its victim. 
In a few moments the la r in t he seams began to melt and 
rnn , every uow and Ih en breaking in to flame like burning 
sealing-wax, a lld the planks of the upper decks were pnrl ed 
a fmction of an inch as it tlrippe(1 down. Then the tim
bers themselves began to fizzl e and crack, giviug each mo
ment new crevices for the lire to g lide in to, and the 'win
dow wh ere the masl. of the c"rque had penetrated showed ' 
rcd, burning lips like a hOl'l'ibl e square mouth; volumes 
of smoke uegan to pour forward between the decks, dr iv
in g those who were throwing unavailing wuter on to the 
fl ,tllles upstai rs to make another hopeless attempt from 
tbere. The women and children ran forward with shrill 
screams. ancl cou hl be seen 8tanding, like a flock of fri g-ht
ened sheep, huddled together. Then a hon t WflS let down , 
uut hefore it touclled the water a tOJ1 l!' ll e of flame sprang 
out from one of the wind ows below it , driving upwards 
so fi ercely t hat those who were hol ding the ropes Jet go, 
and it fell splashing inl o the sea .. 

Soon with a crash the aft purt of the deck. all charred 
aud no longer ablc to support its own weig-ilt, fell in a huge 
sliower of embers and half-burnt 01' blazing pieces of tim 
ber, and againlhe flames ·Iea ped higher and moved forward 
along the ship. The iron davits supporting the boat cor
respondin g to t he onc which had fall en into the sea still 
stood firm , but lik e an island in a sea of flam e, and the fire, 
reaching up, caught i t, and se t it bl az ing. hanging there 
apart and separate from t he greater conflagration like a 
huge bUl'lliug signal of dist ress. Soon, however, th e side 
of t he ship which held the davits fell in, and the boat 
dropped blazing in to I he water. 

The fire Ilad now reached to the mn.inmast, aud in a moo 
ment caught the sail. Then after a few seconds, in which 
the smoke redoubl ecl itself, t he great sheet of canvas 
caught, and flared lIpw ards in a pillar of flam e. Great. 
hll\'nt pieces fell off and strewed the deck. other li ghter 
fra~men t.s were hOl'lle away like birds in the wincl, and 
fl ed seawards, flapping and blazing. Then with another 
crash a second porlion of the deck fell in , hissing and 
spllltterin g th e sea. Mi ngled with this sight cume the 
shrill cries uf fright, despair, amI pain . Some jumped 
overboard and found their deatll in what might have lJeen 
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their safety; others rau up and dO\\' n tile deck, which 
grew hotter and JlOtter, now scribuled over by I ines of 
buruiug pitch; some seized up wat~r·cans and tried even 
then to stop the flam es ; and more thun one mnn ran to 
w here the fl ames were fiercest, preferriug to die at once. 
Then without warniug came the end. A fri g lllflll exp lo· 
sion tore the ail'; the ship parted in the middle, for the 
flames had rcached the powder-magazine, IInd in smoke 
nnd sten.m and human cries, she went down , and a minute 
a fterward s there was silence but for t he wind, and black
ness. 

The explosion roused Mitsos llnd he looked up. 
" What was 1,1"lt?" he said to Yllnni. 
"It is all over, " replied Yauni. "She exploded and 

went dowu." 
" All ovel'! TIHlnk God!" and he sank down again . 
Yanni rowed on steadily, though it was hard work 

against I he wind, and iu an hour 01' so he m w the lights 
on the quay not more than a quarter of a mile off. I t was 
stil l crowded with people who had been watching the fire, 
and Ile kept out in the darkness untilllC had passed it, and 
then came in closer to the shore, so as to ue shielded a li t
t le from the wind by the land, and rowed steadily on till 
he came to the landing· place opposite Milsos's house. 
Then he touched t he other on the shoulder. 

"Get up, deal' .Mitsos," he said ; "wc are here." 
:Mitsos raised himself and followed Yllnni ac ross the 

road to tile Ilouse. They went ill, lockin g the door he
hind them, and Mitsos, still silocnt, lay down on the win
dow-seat, staring with dry eyes inl O t he darkness. Blit in 
a few moments a kllock came, and Yanni wcut to Lhe door 
to see who i t was. 

"It is I , Lelas," said a voice. 
Yanni unwillingly undid the door, and t.l!e fat, urbaue 

cafe.keeper came in smiling. 
"Eh, but YOIl two have lost a fine sight," he said . "A 

Turkish ship blazing down to the water's edge, and then 
bang she went, an d th ere' lI not be a sou l to tell the tale." 

Mitsos in Ilis window -seat shudd ered and half sat lip. 
" I wish there had been more on board," continued 

Lelas. "Why, I'd have given a week 's wage if th nt old 
Abdul and his poultry-yard of women had heen there." 

Next moment Ile was aware of two great Il ands balf 
throttling him. 

.. Abdul-who-which Abdlll ?" said lVIi tsos, hi s face 
close to Lelas, and hissing out the words. " Spcllk , you 
damned pig of the pit." 

.. Abdul-this AOdul here-let go-AlJdul Aehm et, of 
course. H e and his went to Tripoli yesterday. J\lIay you 
burn in hell for throttlin g me, you young devil. " 

But Mitsos heard nothing after " Abdul Achmet." He 
dropped Ilis hold on Lelas, and stood lookin g across at 
Yauni, while new life ran ill spate through his veins . 
Then he flung his arm round tile neck of the astonished 
Lelas, and Idssed him on the cheek . 

"Oh, fat man. but I love YOll for what yon have said," 
he cried. "Yanni, Yanni , we will make the fal man drunk 
with wine, for he has made me drunk wilh joy. Oh, 
oh-" 

And he flung out of the room with a great shout. 
Lelas felt his neck lenderly. 
"Is ]\,Iitsos quite mad , 01' only a little maci ?" he asked, 

severely. 
"Quite mad, I think," said Yanni . " Oh , Iitlle Mil sos, 

,vfl it a. n1iLlllte." 
. He found him olltsicie, but the dry-eyed anguish was 

turned to a joy which urimmed his eyes. Yaun i thru st 
his arm through his, nnd they stood there a moment in 
si lence, and llUd no need of speech, for lJoth hearts were 
overflowin g, and mingled with each other . 

Into the Greek camp on Taygetlls there came fiocldn g 
day by day fresh bands of recruits from aloJ the coun t ry
side, and all brou ght frcsh tales of th e r ise of tile Greeks. 
The taking of Kalamata had been fl ame to tinder, aud in 
a hundred villages the patriots had risen, attackill g and 
slaughtering those of the hated race who lived among 
them, burning their dwellings, and capturin g women and 
children . In other cases, tllollgh rare ly, the Turks had 
been prepared, aud the tale was of slaughl er and pillage 
among the Greeks, but for the most part the oppressors 
had slumbered on in their soft indolent life till t. he hand 
of ven geance had gripped them. Inglorious thollgh these 
deeds were, they were inev itaule, for slaves who hrenk 
their bOllds are not apt 10 deal judicially, and vengeance 
-" that rough justice " - was in this case vel')' just. 
Then wh en the slaughter was done the hUllds would 
march to join one of the two cent res, at Kalavryt a or on 
'l'aygetus, uut for the most part t he latte r, for 'P etrobev 
was stilI comm!lnder-i n ~chief, and to his army lJelonged 
the prestige of the siege and ea pllll'e of Kalumllta. But 
soon the numuers became unmanageable, and he aud 
Nicholas at length resolved to strike a second hlow. 
l\iessenia, in whieb the ollly stronghold of th e SultaLl had 
been Kalamata, no longcr gave opportuni ty for auytlling 
but guerilla warfare, hut in Arcad ia therc were several 
fortified places which wou ld have to be redn ced, or at 
any rate rendered unavailing to send help to Tripoli , be
fore the latter place WIIS attacked. 

Chief among these was Karitena, st.:1l1ding 011 a pre
cipitous hill above the gorge of Ihe Alph clls, a fortifi ed 
town, and almost exclusively TlIl'kish, and it wns against 
this place that P etrouey suggested the second a ltack 
should be made. It was particularly necessa ry t.hnt the 
unorgauized rabule who were pouring ill should both 
have something to do and also leal'll something of war, 
so his proposal to Nicholas was that Jle sho uld orgauize 
some sort of army out of these, takin g wilh him as leaven 
some of tile better d.rilled men who had been at Kalamata, 
besiege and tnke the place if possiul e, aud if not, give th e 
lllell some idea of what a fon:ed march Ill eant, aud a no
t ion of military discipline. If the siege for an'y reason 
W:lS uLlDracticable he could still do some useful skirmish
ing' woi'k in Areadia. 

Meantime Petrobey would move his quarters illto the 
hills between the upper Arcadian plain aud Tripoli , so 
that in case of dis'lster Ihey cou ld get quickly back into 
connection with the res t of the army, and at Ih e snme time 
from there they COuld watch Nauplia. He would , how· 
ever, quarte r a small body of men in the pass between 
Al'cad ia and Messenia, and leave another depot in the 
present C:l lllP, so that if the Tllrks al.temp ted to 1:llld 
troops at Kalamata, they would find both the passes from 
Messenia hlocked. 

NicllOlas fell ill wi th the scheme, and two days a fter-
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WflTtls set out with perhaps the least efficient army that it 
has ever fallen-to the lot of a general to comma nd. Blit 
he had deliberately chosen them from the most ill ·pre
pared and ill -equipped of the recruits, for somehow or 
other all this raw material had to he licked into shape, 
and obviously it WILS better to take in hand at once the 
rou~hest of the material , which would require the most 
drilling . But they were all hardy out·of·door folk , ac
customed to sleep on the hills and to eat the roughest foo(l 
with cheerfu lness, bllt were exactly tllOse who would 
most speedily beco me a drag and a demoralization if left 
idle in camp. 

So on the third morning they set out, running a nd scat
tering down tlw mountain - side, among the bushes and 
ragged rocks, taldng the short- cut down to the pl ain, 
where it might be possible to g ive them some sort of for
mation. The baggage and comm issariat mules had pre
cede(l them by IL few hours, alltl were to wait for them 
when they got down to level ground . 

Two days' m arch, or rather tramp, brought them to 
Megalopolis, stanuing in the centre of tbe upper Arcad ian 
p la in. They found the town in the hands of the insur
gent Greeks, a body of whom, consisting of about two 
hundred men, joined Nicholas. H ere, too, they found the 
same tale of inurder and pillage, but al reauy the evil 
w hich was to do such harm to the Greek cl1use general
ly, namely, til e pers7mal greed for plunder, had crept in, 
and the in surgen ts were a lready qualTellin~ over the dis
tribution of the booty. But Nicholas, with fine indigna
t ion, thoug h amid murmurs of suppressed grumbling, was 
hot with reproach. Was it for a few piastres, he said, that 
they were up in arms? Was the chauce of liberty for the 
nation to be thrown away for a cask of wine or a Turkish 
slave? And. tnking the whole matter in his own hanris, 
he reser ved half the hooty taken for the expenses of the 
war, fi nd half be di vicled liS fairl y as he could between 
the claimants. 

[TO HE OONT(NU I~l).] 

SOME HISTORIC OHUHOIlES Ol!' 
AME LnOA. 

BY TllOMAS MORGAN PRENTICE. 

AMONG the many historic structures within the border~ 
of this country. none possess stron~er claims for recogni
tion than the venerable church edIfices which look back 
upon a century or more of existence. Many have been 
centres of patriotic impul ses, are closely linked with the 
early struggles in this country's history, and are venerat ed 
by churchman nnd patriot. In the quiet churchyards lies 
a ll that is mortal of tbe master-builders of tbe republic
soldier, philosopher, cavalier, statesman, scientist, and poet 
lie side by side. The bells which summoned them to prayer 
st ill solemnly toll the hours, and the straight pews, once 
resplendent with powdered wigs and swords, velvet knee
hreeches IInd gold buckles, are mute reminders of a pnst 
generation of aristocratic worshippers. Many of tbe earlier 
s tructures were severely plain , and although English ec
cl esiastical architecture was copied to some extent., but 
few good examples of Gothic arcbitec.ture antedate the 
Revoln tion. While perhaps tbe largest number of historic 
fan es are fOllnd within the limits of N ew England-Penn
sylvania, N ew York, Delaware, and especially Virgiuill, 
may wcll be proud of the well-p reserved examples of Co
lonial churcb architecture which they possess. 

In 1634 there was erected in Salem, by the first Prot- . 
estant ch urch organized in America, a sm all and plain 
church edifice. which served as a house of worship for 
many yeftrs. This is sti ll standing in the rear of Plummer 
Hall on E ssex Strcet. Compared with it, th e archit ecture 
of later N ew England meeting-houses is ornate. There is 
an absence of anything denotin g the sanctuary, save the 
small diamond-shaped panes of glass. 

At Jamestow n, Virginia, stands an ancient ruin . all that 
remains of what is probably the earliest edifi cc erected ferr 
religious purposes on this continent north of Mexico. The 
crnm hling wftlls, of w hich little remains but a portion of 
the Normau tower, commemorate the earliest En g lish 
settlement. liS well as the first resistance to British rule in 
the colon ies. 

One hund red years before the Declaration of Incl epen
deuce, in th e twilig h t of a September a fternoon, James
town was burnel l hy those opposeu to English despotism. 
But little is known regarding t he early history of the pic
turesque ruins, or of those who reared the massive wall s, 
hut they stand. one of the most interesting reminders of a 
former generation. 

Next in point of int erest is the" Bruton Parish Church " 
at vViJliamsburg, erected in 1715, and in It remarkable 
state of preservation. It is difficul t to believe tilat one 
hundred and eigh ty years have passed si nce its wa lls were 
reared. Here is th e original J amestown communi on ser 
vice, and thc font in which, accorciing to trad ition , Poca
hontas was baptized. Tilis Virginia I lIndmt~rk speal(s 
eloquently of the days of cavaliers IInu of the pomp anu 
magnificence of that periOlI. 

In the picturesque and historic locali ty of Smithfield, 
I sle of Wig-h t County, Virginia, some ten miles frol1l 
F ort Monroe, st.a nd s an ancient chllrch whose history 
is closely linked with many memories famous in the early 
history of America. Sycamore, oak. and walnut trees 
closely snrl'Ound and oversha(low the nave. while the 
Norman tower point.s heavenwaru liS if stri ving to rival 
tile g iant oaks. Written records a nd well- sllstainer! 
t.rarli tion pl'Ove the church to have been erected in 
1632. many of t he bricks bearing this date. Th e sun 
ri ses directly on the large eas t window, the orientation 
being perfec t. This east window is co mposed of seven
leen sepamte windows, divided by brick mullions. Un 
cleI' the restoration recent.ly completed, twelve of the latter 
are memorials-first of Washingt.on; and others of Gcnernl 
H.obert E . Lee; Captain Bridger, who huilt the church; 
Parson Huhbard, its last Colonial rector; four Bishops of 
Virginia (Mad ison, Moore, Meade, and J ohns); Sir WaIter 
R ale igh ; J ohn R oUe; Captai n John Smith ; a nd Parson 
B1air. who founded William and Mary College. F or two 
hundred and four years the church was used us a house (If 
worship, but was abandoned in 1836, si nce when relic ' 
hunters have been industriously at work carrying off spc
tions of the interior bodily. Lit t le more than the wil lis . 
remain ed in 1887, when t he work of restoration was un 
dertaken by Rev. Davirl BaIT, senior assistant rector of 
the Church of the Epipha ny!H Washington, w hich hns 
been carried to successful compieLion. Contributions 
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poured in from people of all denominations, North nnd 
80uth, t wenty - one States and the District of Colum
bia being represented . An interesLi ng feature of the work 
was the incorporat ion of 2000 bricks from the ruins of 
a n ancient Colouial church nine miles up the James 
River. The pulpit and so unding-board, as well I\S the 
elahorately cnrved oaken communion table, are memorials 
donated by desce ndnnts of early parishioners in Marylnnd 
and Pennsylvania. The lIew chancel rail is from the onk 
frame of the original roof, which fell in 1887. The re
stored structure is nn iuteresting and unique example of 
early church architecture. 

At Alexandria, Virginia, stands an ancient church in 
nearly its original condition, Christ Church, whose arclli
tect bore the nume of Wren-not. how(,ver,Sir Christopher ; 
it was completed in 1773. In November, 1766, the vestry, 
of whom George Washington was one, levied all assess
ment of 31,185 pounds of tobacco to build two churches, 
Christ Church being one. Th e specifications called for 
shing les of juniper, mortar to be two-thirds lime a nd one
third sand, the pedimellts to be in t he" Tuscau," ami 
altar , pulpit, alld canopy in the" Ionic order." Washin g
ton was the purchnser of pew No. 5, for £36 108. 

The old records show some cu rious entri es : £2 108. 
was collecte(l of Bryan Fail'fax in 1770 for" ki lling deer 
out of seaso ll ," and Thomas Lewis was fined five shillings 
for" hunting on the Sabbath." The money thus collec ted 
went for the support of t he poor, the lame, and the blind, 
and buried the dead. The old records show that seats 
were assigned according to rank or for special reasons. 
One SlIsannah Edwards officiated as sexto n, to the entire 
satisfact.ion of the congregaLion. Th e old edifice had 
neither chimney nor fi replace ulltil 1812, foot-stoves fur
nishing the only warm th. Th e most conspicuous fam i
lies in the early history of Vir~i nill were worshippers at 
Christ Church-the Adamses, Herberts, Custises, Black
burns, Carlyles, Mllirs, BroaLlwaters, Alexanders,and others 
equally prominent. 

General R obert E . Lee attended Sunday-school and was 
baptized and confirlDed in this church, and a tablet to his 
memory a(lorn s tbe eastern wall. 

Durin g the occllpancy of A lexandria by the Federal 
troops the rector and many of the parish fled within the 
Confederate lines, and the churcli wns held by the mili
tary authorities. A large mound in the 
churchyard marks t he resting - place of 
thi rty-four Confederate soldiers who died in 
Ft·deral hospitals in Alexand ria. 

In a sheltered nook in Rlld nor Valley, 
Pennsyl vania. is a curious stone ch urch 
erected hy Welsh cololl ists from Radnor
sllire, Wales, in 1715, a nll named St. D av ius, 
after their patron sain t. It is considered 
prohabl e that a church occupied this s ite 
ea rly in th e seventeen th century, as tradi
tion is support ed by the ancient registcr, in 
which are recorded births nnd deaths as early 
as 1700. No provision was made for scating 
t he parishioners ih th e chnrch, but in 1765 
tile building was floored, and floor space rent
ed to members, on whir:h pews were erected 
t.o su it each individual taste. 

At the commenc.ement of the Revolution 
the rector boldly annou nced his intention to 
use the prayers for the king nnd royal fami 
ly. T his resulted ill his resig nation. under 
the plea of .. age IInd infirmities." 'rhe dia
mond-shaped sashes of lend were converted 
in to hullets by the Ame rican soldiers dur
in g the ir occupancy of tlli~ section , and the 
church wn s a cent re of active hostilities. 

Major-Geneml Gray marslmllell his forCl'S 
in the thick cecill r g rove adjoining the church 
before the nt.lnck on Wayne's divis ion a t 
PilOi\. SixteenunknolVn dead fmm Lhe batt le 
o f the Brandyw in c lie buried near the gallery 
steps. Longfe ll uw has inllll nrtnlizecl the an
cient fane in his poem , ,. Olel St.. Davids at 
Raclnor. " and a charmin g clescrip tion he 
g ives of the qlliet pcace wi th in its ivy-cov
ered walls. 

Macl Anthony Wayne lies buried in the 
churchyard ,his remains having be('11 removed 
th ere from the fortress at Presque 1 ·le in 
1809. III itswealth of in teres ting hi story St. 
Davilb stand s foremost among the early 
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churches of th is country, and few have suffereu less f rom 
the ravages of time and the despoiling hand of the icono
clast. 

A qnaint old church, harmoni ous with its s nrroundings, 
is St. Michaels in sleepy Marbleh ead, erected more t il a n a 
century and three-quarters ago, Oil September 2, 1714, 
amid an a tmosphere of Puritanism. It stands to-day on 
tbe very ~pot where the sturdy churchmen of l\lnrl.le 
head real'ell its frame. King's Chapel nt Boston, and 
Queen Anne 's at Newbury, were tile onl y Episco pal 
churches in existence at the t.ime. 

Of the thirty-three contributors to SI. Michacls, twcnty
nin e were sea-caJltu ins t rading at the port. All the llI a
tr:rinls were from England, including a han dsome reredos. 
This was plated ove r the altar, anci surmolln ted by the 
royal coat of arms. The pulpit, of the wineglass pat
tern , was plnced in the centre of the northern s id e, with 
a read ing desk in front, and an enormous sounding-board 
overhcad. 

A brass chandelier, presented hy J ohn Elbridge, coll ect
or of the port of Bristol, Englanu, in 1732, s till hangs in it s 
pl llce. In 1745 a si lver communion service was donated 
by Dav iu Le Gallais. The fla gon, ben ring a L atin inscrip
tion and weighing four pounds, is still in use. 

During the excit ing scenes foll owi ng the Declaration of 
Independence a mob entered the church, tore down t Ile 
royal coat of arms, nnd rang th e bell for li berty until it 
cracl(ed. Services were suspended, anel the rector with 
several roynl subjects fled to Nova ScoLia. 

During the g reat fire at Marblehead in 1877 ti le chnrch 
narrowly escaped destruction, but was savcd by energe tic 
efforts. Th e church contains many hand sollle memo rial 
windows; one, presented hy the Senate of .Massachusetts, 
represents Moses on Mount S inai. AnoLher, which por
trays Dorcas di stributing gn rments to the poor, was the 
gift of Mrs. Thomas Appleton. The Hasl\ell memorial 
window repI'esents the Ascension . The original organ 
once stood ill St. Pnul's Churcb, New York, and was the 
inst rum ent played at Washington 's inaugural. The parish 
has recent ly added a commodious chapel and parish-house, 
costing $13,000, :l1ld its latter days have been mnrked 
by prosperity and vigor, in striking contrast to the strug
gles of two centu ries ago. 

Another in te resting structnre ill Marbl ehend is t hc old 
N orth Church , on vVashington Street, erected over a cen
tury ago. 

The allcient town of Ca mbrid ge, Massnchusctts. which 
possesses much of in te rest to the Ilntiquary , boasts of a 
stately structure erected nearly one hundrtd anu fifty 
years ago. Christ Church faces the common and Harvard 
College, su rrounded by noble elms. Peter Harrisoll , the 
designer of King's Chal)el, was its architect, anu the gen
eral style of the latter was followed. 

Th e roof is supporte(l by Corinthi fl n columns, wldle the 
st raight· back pews h~\Ve bcen retained. Ru gged si III pH
city marks both tLe interior anu exte rior of til e ed ifice, 
which has escaped mode rni ~m . The Hev. East Apthorp, 
of Welsh dcscent, WilS t ile first rector of tile church. Ilis 
tastes were, however, far too IlIxurious to suit ilis plain 
brethren, and his resiuence, st ill standing. was pointed 
out as "the palace of one of the humble successors of the 
apostles." 

During the R evolu t ion a company from Wcthersfield, 
Connecticut, occupied t hc church. The funeral of lL 

British prisoner, Wchanl Brown, was conducted tilere 
later accordin g to the rites of the English Church . This 
fact so fired the anger of the Amerieans thut t he com mull 
ion table, pulpi t, and rending-desk were destroyed, the 
pews defaced, and tbe organ g reatly lIlutil ated . After 
Washington assumed comlll and at Camhridge the troops 
were withdrawn and the chmch partially repaired. 
l\lorning prayer was read by Colonel Palfrel', of Wnsh
ingto n's staff, on Decem bel" 31, 1775, Genera'l and Lady 
Wash ington, Mrs. Uustis, anu Mrs. Gates being Il mong 
the worshippers. 

The church has always welcomed t he students of Har
vard Universi ty , and the services of the rector are freely 
placed nt their disposal, in recognition of which tbe nlum 
ni present ed a chime of thirteen bells in 1861. 

Among the many dist inguished rectors of Christ Church 
have been Drs. Coit, L eeds, Langdon, and Hoppin, and 
three-Sollthgage, Vail, and Williams-were elevated to 
the episcopate. The old cburch bas received many 

INTERIOR OF CH RIS'l' CHURCH, PHILA DELPHIA: 
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VIIRlS'1' CHURCH, ALEXANDRIA, VlUGINIA. THE RUINS AT JAMESTOWN, VIRGINIA. CHRIST CHuRCH, CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS. 

8'1'. PAUL'S CHURCH, NOm'OLK, VJRGlNIA. VENTER CHURCIl, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT. 

TRINITY CHURCH, NEW YORK. IN'l'EItIOR OF S'1'. MICHAEL'S CIlURCH, MARBLEHEAD, MASSACIlUSETTS. 

TNTERlOR OF KING'S CHAPEL, BOS'l'ON. INTEI{JUR O~' S'l'. LUKE'S, fl~ll'I'IIF1ELD. VIRGINIA, nEFORE ITS 
RESTORATION. 

SOME HISTORIC CHURCHES OF AMERICA. 



OLD SOUTH CIIURCH, IlO::iTO:-<. 

~. 

S'1'. PAUL'S CHUIWll , NEW YOI~K. · 

TRJ:"!ITY CHURCH, NEWPORT, 
JWODE ISLAND. 
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IN1'ERIDR OF BRUTON PARISH CHURCH, 
Sho wing Font at which PocuholltaM \vU8 baptized. 

NORTH CHURCH, MARBLEHEAD, MA:;SACHUSETTS. 

OLD BRUTON PARISH CHURCH, WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA. 

OLD :;WEDES CHURCH, WILMINGTON, DELAWAHE. 
CClnpecTntec1 'l'rinit.y Snndny, 1699. 

SOME rnSTOmc cnCRCflES OF AlIfERICA, 

CIlRIS'l' CI:JURCrr, BOS'l'ON, 
Wliere hung tbe Signul" fOI" Puu! neve r ~. 
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INTERIOR OF CnUlST CnURCH, L,{NCAS'tg'l¥, VIRG1:'<IA. 

unique g ifts, chief a mong them being the sHver flagon on 
which is engraved, 

'fhe gifL of 
K. Willillin .llld Q. Ma.·y 

1.0 ye Rev'd SlImll. Myles 
for ye' use of . 

Theire Mll j estie~' ChllPI.eil in N. England: 
MDeXCIV 

In the ancient chllrcllyatd lies H arvM(l'!r first pr-csi
dent, DUrister, with L cverr.tt, Chaun'cey , Wlllllsw~'dt, arid 
Willard ; Thoinas Shcpard, the sllccessor of Hooker; Eli
j ab Corlel . "master of the grammar schoole "; o.nd An
drew Belcher, a famous innkeepet. A slab supported by 
fivc colllmns marks the grave of the Vassalls_ H ere re
p ose Govel'Dor Belcher, Judge Remington, Washington 
All ston, Jud ge 'l'rowbridge, and Dr. J ennison . Numer
ous caviti es in the ancient tombstones show whetc the 
leadcn devices wcre removed to be converted into bullets 
for the Conti nental a rmy. 

Tbc history of old Trinity Churcb , Newport, is replete 
with interesting events. Its founder was Sir Francis 
Nicbolson, Lientenant·Governor of N ew York under Si r 
Edmond Andros. The church dates back to 1702, at 
which time the wardens applied for a rector to the Bishop 
of London, who sent over the Rev. James Honyman_ 
Th c hell in the tower was a gift from Queen Anne in 
1709. The architect w as P eter Ha rrison, who labored 
cal'Destly to improve the a rchitectllre of bis time_ It was 
considered the fin est structu re of tbe period_ An inter
esting in cident in the history of the parish is the visit of 
Dean Berkeley, Lord Bishop of Cloyne, whose ship was 
driven into N ew port lJy a storm. The dean despatched 
a letter to the rec tor, who paused in his sermon and read 
the epi stl e to th e congrcgatioli. The service was abrupt
ly ended, and the whole congregation marched to the pier 
to welcome the distinguished guest. Upon his l'eh1l'ti to 
Eng land, the dnirch received from him a fine organ, the 
massive case being capped with a crown and two 
'mitrcs. 

The pa rish suffered greatly elliriug the OCCliplIUCY of 
N ewport by the British. The royalists of the coogreg>1-
tion-of whom there were many-fled after the departure 
of the troops; thc church was entered and greatly dam
aged. Tir e king's arms-the liOll a nd the uniCOTn-were 
torn down aod can'ied to otie of the batteries, where they 
served as a ta rget for g un practice. The crowJls-on the 
spire and organ were oV'e i' laak~d, IInd thus escaped de
struction. Tire sq tlflre high-backed pews and hl\ge sound-
ing-board remai n liS in its early (11I),s. . 

The names of MallJone, Honyman, Hunter, Kay, and 
Dehon, a ll conspicllolls in Newpol't history, are found in 
the ancient reco rds. M. de Ternay, admiral of the French 
fl eet, lies buried in the churC'hyanl, and a mural tablet is 
placer! in the vestibule_ 

Ccnter Ch urch in New Haven is a monument to Con
g regationalis lll in Connecticut. The present structme is 
not as Ilneient as many in New England, but it descrves 
menti ou, as the church was organized in 1639, and its 
pasto rs, a mong tbem J ohn Davenport and Dr. Lconard 
Bacon, Il>l\' e been f()remost in thei r denomination. The 
ground is historic, for long before any chl1l'ch was erected 
D avenpo!·t a llll Eatoll held services on the very spot, shel
te red only by the elm-trees \vhich ha ve since so beautified 
the tOWl!, 

A h::tndsome monument at the real' of the church marks 
thc gl'llV3 of John Dixwell . one of tile rcgic id es, and tradi
tion says that two others, Goffe and Whalley, were secretly 
bmied rtear the church . Center Church is regarded with 
affection by the alumni of Yal e University, M the grad u
atiug exet'cises have been beld within its walls for per
haps !t century. 

Til e church is an ornamental stmcture, w ith stately 
pillars Ilnd a tall sectional steeple, and stands in a com
manding location in the centre of the sPllcious ~reen . 

Th e oldest church ed ifice in north ern New)' ork is St. 
Georges Church, Scbenectady, erected in 1759. Numer
ous alterations have somewiJat modified i ts ancient ex
terior, l!llt its a ntiquity is app.lrent. Th e 1110ss-grown 
stone wltlls Ilnd massi;ve tow el', tapering in sections to thc 
spire, denote a period of church archit~cture long since 
superseded . 'Vhen the chu rch was bUIlt t he smoke of 
the Frencb war had scarcely cleared nway, anti Indi an 
wigwams were planted all alonz the valley of the ~10-
hawk. 

Sir William J ohnson, a major -general in thc British 
army, was a stanch friend and pa tron of the pm'ish , and 
he, together with J obn W . Brown, for six ty-six years au 
encrget ic worker, labored earnestly to organize ilnd main
tain ~he stl'Ugg ling par ish . 

During the Revol ution the e(l ifice shared the flltC of the 
churches located amill the scenes of active hostilities. 
The rector, Rev. John Doty, was imprisoned, services w(' re 
su~pended, and desolation reigned wilhin the sacred walls. 

St. Georges was the fit' st cure of Rev. John Williams, 
now presiding bishop of the AmericRn CI1UI·ch. 

First among the churches of the country closely idcnt i
fied with the struggle for ind ependence comes Christ 
Chll1'ch, Philadelphia. Designed by the architect of In
d ependence Hall , it presents many points of s imilarity to 
that historic structure. William of Orange was an active 
promotcr of tlte parish. Benjamin Frnnklin was one of 
tbe vestry, and here worshipped Gcneral and Lady W asll-
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ingtotf,. ~muel and JoTIn' Adams, Ran'cock,. H()ner'l Mor
ri s, Ilind Richard H enry Lee. The bricks were bl'o1l'ght 
from En'gland, as well as tile chime of eight o'Clls, the lat
ter by tbe good ship MYl'tilla, Captain Buddon, wl\o de
clined any compensation for the service. In appreciation 
of this IlCt the chimes were rung on ea cb retnrn of the 
M.'I/~·titta to' PhMn·fleVpFIfu.. 
T~'«' c]iJlil!,"'e'S -«te]lc j)a.i.<l f<?I' by the proceeds of a lottery 

condtltctecJ b;r1l'€nlJlall'l'i,jll'l' Franklin . On July 4, 1776, the 
chime'S }!lrocllllimetil ft l~e t icPi'ngs of independence, and onc 
hundred yeat's l1M;el" t;fI'ey joined in the celebrat ion of its 
centeiItI'lllt_ Wiifili' the Declaration of Independence thc 
bust of IHng Gedrge \Vas I'emoved from the chancel, a llll 
a few months fater th'c crown on the spire was demolished 
by Hghtnt ng. . 

On J t'l ly 20', 1115,. COt)gFCSS attended ser vice at Christ 
Cht'trch, among We tl1i·sni'tlguished statesmen present being 
J ohfl Adall1s, Jol'm Jruy', Thoml\s J efferson, Pat rick Henry, 
Sam'tlel &dams, John' ffancock, Benjamin Franldin, Huger 
Sherman, George CHn ton, a lid Philip Schuyler. 

'File first convention of the diocese of P ennsy lvania was 
here held , followec1 by the sncceeding twenty-eight, wi th 
one exception . Under this roof the Episcopal Church in 
Americ.\ was· organized, the o riginal constitution being 
framed fit the first general convention,lteld there in 1785. 
At the thi',d conventio'n, in 1789, the holy communion was 
cele'braned by Pt'ovost Smith according to tbe firs t Prayer
Book of Eowlwd VI. 'f rellsured among the a rchi ves of 
the pariS'h is the original copy, with the al terations then 
made. 

Washington attended service here from 1790 to 1797, 
and his pew.-laler used hy President Adams-is now in 
the' National Museum nt W ashington. Anot lrer pew slili 
preserved , was occupied by .Mrs. Ross, who made th c first 
American flng. 

TIle centennial session of tbe general cODvention, at 
which over fifty bishops wcre present, was beld at Chri st 
Church in 1883, and fonr years later the centennial COIft
memoration of the conferring of the English Episcopal 
Succession was observed hcre simultaneously with t he 
exercises at Lambeth P alace. 

The old church is rich in treasures of ancient volnmes, 
furniturc, pictures, tablets, and sil ver vessels, each pos
sessing historic interest. 

Another hi storic fane whose history is fill ed with patri
otism is St. P eters, Philadelphia, bnilt on land given by 
the sons of William P enn . It is s ingular to find two 
sons of such an active Quaker d evoted Churchmen. 

The church was begun in 1758, and finished in 1761. 
The procession on the occasion of tbe opening scrvice is 
thus described by Louisc Stock ton : " The people met at 
Christ Church , aud went iu procession down to St. Pe
ters, clerk nnd sexton at the head, then the qucstmen, 
and then UI\~ vestry, two by t\\'o, the governor aud the 
wardens, the officiating cle rgy men , the governor 's coun
cil and attendants, aud, finally, the attending clergy
men." 

On July 4, 1776, th e namc of the kin g was stricken 
from the liturgy, and his porlrnit r emoved from the wal l. 

The rector, Mr. Duche, although the chaplain to Con
gress and tanked as!l. patriot, advised Washington to g ive 
up the struggle, and soon afterwards returned to Eng
land. 

'F ew chllnges have been made in the original strncture; 
the square pews with high straight backs, the paved 
aisles, the ancient read ing-desk, with high pulpit and 
enormous sounding-board overhead, all remain as in the 
days of queues and rufflcs. The church has enj oyed a 
prosperous ex istence, which is assnrell hy a liberal en
dowment tbrough the effor ts of Hon. Horace Binney. 

An intercsting old church is St. P eters, at White 
H ouse, Virginia, built in 1703, its cost being 146,000 weight 
of tobacco. It is in the form of a para llelogram, with a 
square towel' capped with a steeple, the weather-vane be
ing t he keys of St_ P eter . It strongly suggests ma ny 
English parish churches. Here W ashington was married 
to Mrs. Mar tha Custis, since which event the old church 
bus been famous throughout Virginia. 

St. Paul's Church at Norfolk , Virginin, hns much to 
attract tbe attention of tile Ilntiquary. Raised bricks in 
its walls test ify that the edifice was erected in 1739, soon 
a fter the establishment, by act of Assembly, of the tow n. 
Cruciform in s iJane, with arcbed doors and artist ic w in
dows, the church -will bear comparison with many more 
modern structures thronghout Virginia. H ere the wealthy 
planter would alight from his coach driven by a blacl< 
coachman, and, resplendent in gold-laced waistcoat, s ilk 
stockings, ruffles, llnd buckled sboes, enter the church to 
attend service. 

St.. P aul's suffered severely during the Hevolution. The 
rector, Rev_ Thomas Dnvis, headed the determined oppo
sition to the Stamp Act, and was chairman of the \vell
attended town meetin g which in 1766 denounced that 
infamous meaSl1l'e . Ten years later N orfolk was bom
barded by the British forces under Lord Dunmore, a nd 
was entirely destroyed. 'rhe walls alone of St. Paul 's re
mained. In the south wall a cann on· bnll is st lll visible. 
a silent remincler of t he terrific canuonade on New-Year's 
dav, 1776. Tire firing on Sumtel' was the beginning of 
tronblous times fol' the old church . The 
close of the rebellion fouud the chlll'ch 
devastilted, the congregation scatter~d , 
and the treasllry empty. 

The churchyard, wlth the many ivy
covered monuments and 4uaint tomb
stones, its nohle elms, magnolias, haw 
thornR, and willows, is onl! of the fa irest 
in the State. In it rest Virginia moun
taineers, plantcrs, men of the brave Hu 
guenot element, those of Scotch - Iri sb 
stock, by w hom the Virginih Valley was 
settled, and the C01'pS d'elite of the ar lll Y 
of Virgi nia. At least len (·hurches look 
upon old St. Paul's as their mother
chlJ\'ch, which, a fter its baptism of war, 
fire, and pestilence, bids fa ir to survive 
for mnny generations to come. . 
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erected the civil authorities were vested with mUllY duties 
of an eccles iastical characle r, among them the levy ing of 
a tax for the buildin g of chlll'chcs and the support of 
their ministers; fo r we find tlmt iu May, 1680, thc sclect
men were illslructed "to cal'l'y on t he business 10 affect 
about bui lding a new meeting-house," and among the 
musty archi ves of the State tbis document is fi led: 

At n Town meeting h old~n at Hingh:lm on the 241h day of May, 
16S l , 'l'homns Alldrews \\":l~ cho~e ll moderuto L' of that mectillg, and Ht 
the ~aid meeling the vote 1'""80<1 hy papers, with ,evenly-th ree hand. 
fol' the new meeting-honse that is nllw lmilrlillg ill Hillghnlll ) to he Eel 
ill the mOFt convenient place ill C:lptain HobarL' ~ lalld, lIext or nellrctlL 
to Samnel 'rhaxtel"s hOllse. 

As Attest DANlItJ. CUSUl'G, Town Clerk. 

The la nd was pnrchased of one Cap fa in H obart, and 
s ix months afLer the frame was raised the st ruet llrc was 
completed, amI opened for worslrip in January. 1682. 

I n architectlll'e agreeable to the tastes of th e period, 
which looked w ith disfavor upon anyth in g ol'llate, it is 
scverely pla in , recta ngular in shape, two stories in Il eigh t, 
with a sloping roof surmountcd by a belfry, til e latter 
capped with a wcather - vane, the w hole suggesting a 
school-house rather t.han a church . It has none of thc 
bcautics of the structures designed by the famons Wren, 
a number of which a re st ill found ill New England. A 
two-sloried porch proj~ct.s from the middl e of thc south 
side, and the only change of importa uce made in the 
exterior during two centuries bas been t he addition of a 
small porch at the west end. . 

Tije interior remains much the same as when good old 
P eter H obart preached against" hooped petticoats," and 
the congregation gathered after service to discuss the last 
Indian depreci ation or the Stamp Act. 

In the early days of the parish the congrcgation wor
shipped under bare rafte rs, and sat on the plaincst of 
wooden benches, hew n out by hand, while old-fashioned 
foot · stoves furni shed the warmth-the luxury of a stove 
not bein g indulged in until 1822. 

P romin ent at the front of t he cbnrch was a p ew for the 
elders an d ODe for the deacons, while an adjoining one 
was reser ved for the widow of the first rector. Th e oaken 
benches were removed in 1817, and replaced by m ore 
modern pews. 

The curiolls railings which surmounted the ancient 
sents were called" banisters." Thc pulpit is a mn ssive 
a ffair, reached by a s ta irway at the sid e, and capped by a 
c urious flat caLl opy, which serves as a soundin g -boa rd . 
Bcneath the pulpit a re three spacious chairs, a nd in frout 
a tahl e. The sml'Ountlings o f t he old church - t.lre nu
merous sh ade trecs, the g rassy bnnk s, and ancient stone 
wa ll topped w ith a rudc fence-are decidedly rural, and 
in sl riking contrast to the busy r :dlway s ta tion near at 
hand. 

The ministers of t.he old parish must have served fa ith 
fully, for t he records present a succession of remarkable 
periods of servicc. Til e first pastor, R cv. Peler H o
bnr l., r emained forty-foul' years; his successor, Rev. J ohn 
Norton, thirty - e ight years; w hile the third , following 
the good example of hi s predecessors, was rector for 
s ixty-nine years-records hardly possible in these' latcr 
days. 

Nine pastors in two hunrired and fourtecn years is a 
m ost remarkable record, proliably unequalled by any 
church in t.his country. The old chn rch h as served for 
othcr purposes tlIHn the worship of God. The tow n mcet
ings were held tbere for nearly one hundred years, whi le 
it was freely used for gatheriQgs to promote the interest 
and welfare of old Hin!!ham. 

The rectors h ave been active in temporal affairs
men of sturdy rugged ness of character, whose sermons 
touched on suhj ects religious, political, or practical, as 
occasion demanded, and whose lives were stamped with 
tlle courage of t hei r convictions. 

Th e d escendants of the plain worshippers under the 
barrcn rafters of the old meeting - h ouse have scattercd 
over thc country, with t he t ru ths burl cd from th e Hin g
ham pulpit ringing in their ears audleaving thcir imprint 
upon their actions. 

The congregation of to-cl ay numbers m any f amili es who 
point with pride to t ir e honorable rccord of I heir ancestry 
who worshipped in thc old fan e two ce nturies ago. In 

The quaint old town of Hingltnm , 
.iI1:assllchllse tts, was settled ill 1633, and 
two hundred and fOl1l'teen yea rs ngo thc 
frame of an ancient mceting-housc wus 
raised by the good people of the tow n, 
and the churcb stands to-day in its well
preserved cond ition, a monument to th eir 
skill. At the time the bui\lling was 

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH, SlIUT J1 FIELD, VlHGTNIA, BEFORE ITS 
RESTORATION. 
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thesc days of attractive churches and elaborate musical 
se rvices it is difficul t to picture th c stream of devout wor
silippers flocking to tilc three scrvices of tilis cheerless 
meeting-·house, minus stoves and organ. 

In 1763 a meeting was called to consider the advisability 
of assigning certain seats for" persons skill ed in musick," 
and in 1802 a bass- viol was purchased , and one Bal'L1alJUs 
Lincoln performed thereon. Latcr a violin, bassoon, 
clarinet, and flutc were adcled. TJJ ese paved the way for 
an organ, which was pnrchased in 1866, nearly 200 years 
a fter the ercction of the chnrch. No edifice now standing 
in this country possesses a greate r wealtil of interestin g 
historical incidents, and Bishop Meade, after exhaustive 
rcsearch, concedes" that no house for pulJlic worsili p exists 
withi n the original limits of the United States whicil con
tinnes to he used for the purpose for which it was erected, 
and remaining on t he same site where it was built, which 
is ns old as the meeting - house of the First Parisil iu 
llingham. " 

In the early days of the colonies Bo,ton was a centre of 
patr iotism. To this fact may be att ributed the preserva
t.ion of the many historic churches wil.hin it s limits. 

The fam olls Old Sonth , however, na\'l'ow ly escaped de
struction a few years ago, and was saved only by the 
united efforts of a band of pat riot women. Within its 
venerable walls lV ere enacted some of the most stirring 
scenes in our country 's history. Here the eloquence of 
Adnms, Quincy, aud Warren sowed the seed of revolution. 

The Old South was the scene of tile animated town 
meetings - British abominat ions; but the most stirring 
event in its history wus WalTen's lust oration, on the oc
casion of the celebration of th e anniversary of the Boston 
Massacre. British officers hud announced publicly that 
mention of the massacre would cost the speaker 's life, 
autl the day was looked forward to with apprehension. 

The pulpit, occupied by Samuel Adams, Hancock, and 
other patriots , was draped in black. F orty British officers 
in full uniform were scnttered among the throng. Fear
in~ t rouhle if entrance was attempted through t he crowd
ed aisles, Warren procll1'cd a ladder and entered by a 
window behind the pulpi t. At the close of his impas
sioned address the applause of tile patriots was mingled 
wi th groans from the redcoats. 

At the commencement of hostilities the famous church 
came within the grasp of the Britisil . Pews aud pulpit 
were removed and the edifice was converted into a riding
school. Deacon Hubbflrd's pew was used by a Bri t ish 
officer for a pigsty. The desecrution was of short durn
tion; for, \\'hen thc anniversary of the Boston Massacre 
again approached , the heavy cannonade f rom Dorcheste r 
Heigilts compelled the evacuation of th e Brit.ish. 

When Washington entered the historic ed ifice and gnzed 
on the ruined interior, he reverently remarked that it was 
"strange that the British, who so ven eruted th eir ow n 
churches, should thus desecrate ours." The ch1ll'ch co u
tains a historical coll ectiou wllicll well repays a visit. 

Kin gs Chapel, the COJ'llcr-stone of wbich was laid by 
Governur Flurl ey in 1749, sta nds like a sentinel ou one of 
tbe busiest of Boston's th orough fares. 

The church contained a pew for the Governor and the 
officers of tur. British army, and tile cscutcileons of tbe 
king and royal gove1'L1ors depen(led from the walls. 

A valuable comm union se rvice was presented by the 
king, ancl damask cushIons, linen for tile 'altar, and sur
plices were the gi ft of Queen ]\fary. The organ, pur
chased in England in 1756, was selected hy Handel. 

Beneath the chnrch are spacious vaults for the recep
ti on of the dead. Those sturdy Puritans Davenport, Ox
enbridge, find John Cotton, Isaae Johnso n (the second 
white inh abitant of Boston), Ilnd Govemor Shil'l ey are 
buried here. Til e remains of General W'arren were given 
n soldier's bllrial, and depositell beneath tile chapel. The 
lllxurious interior of the church was in strong co nt rast to 
the barren interiors of the many New England ch llrches, 
find the stilI- haeked pews contain ed a congregation of 
hallghty royalists in scarlet uniforms, white wigs, and 
velvet knee- breecues, conspicuOlls among the throug being 
Bellamont, Dndley, an(1 Andl'OS. 

Of the service at Kings Chapel a recent writer says. 
., Chariots with liveried black footm en brought thither 
titled gentlemen and fine lad ies, and the square pews were 
gay with modes of dress which mnst have brightened the 
so ber New England life-as tile 1'Ilflled sleeves, and pow
dered wigs, and swords; the jll(lges, wuose robes were 
th ought to give dignity and reverellce to their high office 
as they sat upon the bench; the scarlet ulliforms of British 
officers in army and nllvy-all mingling with the beaut.y 
and fashion which st ill look do\\' n from old family por
t!'flits,the special flavor of an a u:e differellt from our own." 

Hated by the colon ists, the c hurcil for its royal pomp 
and splendor was consid ered a blot on the Puri tall soil 
of Massachusetts. . 

On Salem Street is Christ Chllrch, erected in 1723, bein g 
the oldest chllrch in Boston stand ing on it.s origiual sit e. 
I t was buil t six years before t il e Old SOllth, and was CO Il
sidered one of the hand80mest structures in the North 
End. 

'fhe steeple of the cilurch is probably the most famous 
in tue country, for on the night of April 18, 1775, the two 
lanterns which Paul Revere awaited on the eve of his 
["mous ride to Lexing'ton were displllye( l from the upper 
windows, as rccol'(lerl on 11 tablet placed 0 11 the front \\' a ll 
of the cilurch in 1878, beiLring this iuscription: 

The Signn1 Lantern s of 
PUIII Hever" 

dis.playcd in th e ~t<'e pl e of this chul'ch 
Aprit lS, I7i5, 

warned Ihe COll ll t l'y of the murch 
of t he British troops to 
LcxinglOlI und Concord. 

The chime of eight bel ls was the first sent to America 
from the celehrated foundry of Abel Rudhall.Gl oucester, 
England, aod was the first chime heard in Boston . 

The walls of Chl'ist Chll1'ch. are laid in th e En,c;lish 
bond style, two nnd o.ne-half feet thick. The old straight
backed pews arc retn med, and while the interior hns been 
decorated an(l adorned, the featll1'es which make it a not
able exampl e of rcclesiast ical archi tectllre remaill. 

'fhe chandelicrs were tn ken from a Fre1lch vessel dnrin'" 
th e war between Eng:nnd and F!'flnce by one of Captfli~ 
Grllchy's privateers, und presented to tbe cburch. The 
im a!-ies of sainls IIpon the organ front were from the samc 
source, br.ing confiscated by the privateer Queen of Hun
gm'.11 ill 1746. 

King- Gcorge IT. presented the ancient Bible (Vinegar 
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edition, and higuly prized) and portions of the silver com
munion service, the latter bearing his monog ram. 

The crypt beneath tue cilurch has an individual history. 
Here were discovered the remains of many British officers 
kill ed at Bunker Hill , their scarlet uniforms alone remain
ing. Here Major Pitcairn , the leader of the British forces 
at Lexing toll , was buried. A Boston gentleman has in his 
possession the major's prayer-book, on the fly -leflf of 
which the following is inscribed: " MajorPitcairn 's com
pliments to the gentleman overilead, and begs he will not 
snore so loud, as it distnrbs his slumbers." 

Christ Church divides witil the Old Sonth its wealth of 
i1istoric memories and associat.ions. Patriotic impulses 
which have fostered and preserved the many Colonial 
ch urches in Boston have not saved some of the most all
ci ent, and interesting struct ures in New York. The little 
Dutch edifice in Liberty Street which had served for 
church, hospj,tal, and prison-house during the British in
vasion, and in later years as an an nex of the post-office, 
was torn down to make room for fI modern sky-scraper, 
the bell alone bei ng preserved. This now hangs in the 
tower of the Collegiate Dlltch Church at Fifth Avenue 
fl lld Forty-eighth Street. During the Revolution the bell 
was hidden from the British soldiers who occupicd the 
cd ifice, but was replaced in tile steeple, and remained tilere 
ulltil1844. 

The quaint North Dutch Church on Fulton Street, erect
ed in 1769, shared the same fnte. St. Paul's, on lower 
Broadway, remains, having en joyed tile protecting care of 
old Trinity a1ld it s millions. The rapid rise in propcrty 
valu es has been fatal to the preserva tion of these ancient 
landmarks. 

Trini ty Church is the third edifice to occupy that his
toric g round. The first, erected in 1696, wns destroyed ill 
the g reat fire of September 21, 1776. The second , erected 
in 1788, was demolished in 1839, and the present structure 
was eom pleted in 1846. 

The first edifice was enlarged in 1737, and was one of 
the handsomest churches in the country at t hat time. 
The chancel was adorned with an altar-piece, gi lt busts of 
winged angels surmounted the pillars, and from the ceil
ings were suspended artistic branches of glass. The com
mnnion table and pulpit were rich and costly. The es
cutcheon of Governor Fletcher hung upon the walls. 

ROGER WILLIA1IIS'S CHURCH, SALEM, MASSA
CHUSETTS-EREC'rED IN 1634. 

WiIlia11l and Mary, Queen Anne and King George, had 
each bestowed gifts of comm union plate with the royal 
arm s in scribed. 

Gebtlemen in lon g.waisted coats with silver buttons 
down the front, velvet waistcoat t rimmed with lace, silk
en knee-breeches, and silver shoebucldes, ~vith ladies in 
j ackets of velvet over colored skirts, mutton.leg sleeves 
with whi te cuffs, and currying costly prayer-bool,s SllS
pended by a gi rdle cilain, occupied the pews, whi le the 
governor and his council , in state attire, were llshered 
into the royal pew. Wealth and luxury ubounded. 

The churchyard of Tritl ity is an interestin~ ~pot. 
Here is the resting-place of many prominent III both 
church and state. Hl1guenots or Walloons, who fled 

. from France on St. Barthol<imew's day, were buried here. 
Under t he Mnrtvrs monument lie the hones of those who 
died in the old prison-ship, the sugar-houses, nnd Provost 
P rison . . Here, beneath a large ht'own tombstone, lies the 
unfortunate Charl otte T emple. A handsome mausoleum 
is in memory of Captain Jllm es Lawrence and Lieutenant 
A. C. Ludl ow, who perished in tile naval battle between 
t he Oltesapeake and Shannon. The cannon which sur
round the monument were captured from the British in 
t he war of 1812. 

Here are also the graves of Robert Fulton and Alexan
der Hamil to n, the latte r marked by a monument erected 
by the Trinity corpomtion. 

St. Paul's wns erected in 1767. It was fI costly stl'llC
t ure, fini shed in an elaborate manner. Two large square 
pews on either side were designed for st.ate dignitaries. 
' Vashi ngton frequently attended service here, and oecu-

. pied one of them. 
Til e interior is but little changed, and remains the finest 

example of Colonial church a rchitecture in New York. 

THE HUNDREDTH BIR'l'HDA Y OF THE 
FRIGATE" CONSTITU'l'ION," 

FAMOUS ships and vari ltnt types have carried thc Ameri-
, can ensign into every sen, and their names are familial' in 

onr mouths as household words. Ball ads and brondsides 
ha ve told their story, and the nation in seflsons of disaster 
ashore has founel consolation and hope from their achieve
ments. Tiley make a golden mustcr-roll of noble ships, 
each standiug for some fiue actio1l; but of all, none holds 
so RlIl'ch· . so loyally, the affections of 0111' people as the 
OOllstitutionof immortal memory. lI er triumphs arc wit-
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nesses to our possihilities at sea, Ilnd for sevent.y years the 
recollect ions of her deeds have beenlhe priceless traditiuns 
and heritages of American seamen the world over. 

She was ever considered a lucky ship-for where is tile 
blue-water sailor who doubts th at ships Ill ay be laun ched 
under a benignllnt or all evil slar? Dnring the war of 1812 
she went into action four times in less than tllree years, 
and captured five ships - the Gue1"1'iel'e, Java; Pieton, 
Oyane, and Levant-of which tbree were fri gH t-es and one 
was frigate -built; after one of the most memorable sea
chases iu naval annals she escaped unharmed from an en· 
ergetic sqnadron of five ships, running the gamut of !'ales 
from 64's to 32's; before Tripoli her good fortun e was re
markable; and in all her service she was never dismastl d , 
never went ashore, and , indeed, rarely encountered any of 
the uaunl accidents of the sea. Though often in battle, no 
serious slaughter evcr made shambles of her decks, and, 
as Cooper points out , in all her fighting-and hard and 
fas t and furiou s this wns at seasons-she had only one 
captain wounded aud out fOllr lieutenants killed. 

Lucky indeed she \\'as, though, in defcrence to tile mod
el'll scientific scepticism, it must be added she was aJw i'_ys 
well officered and mllnned ; Iler captains and lieutenants 
were famous ill their day. and iu two memorable actions 
she had !\ crew of New.Englanders, cOllst-born and sea
bred, who cou ld, it was said, almost have fought Old Iron
sides w ithol1t the offi cers. 

The Oonstitution and her seamates came inlo t he ser
vice when the people demanded frigates as remedi es of 
desperat ion. During the twelve years succeed in g the Rev
olutionnry war no regular ships " 'ere commissioned, and 
this inactivity, due to exhaustion, poverty, and ignorance, 
ended only when the country wearied of the depredations 
imposed upon our trade and citizens by th ose di scrim
ina ting cutthroats of the Barbnry coast, who saw fair game 
in th e struggling republic. Tired of the capture and im
prisonment of Americans, Congress in 1794 authorized the 
cOllstruction or pnrchase of ships. President Washington 
wisely determined to build, and finnlly II cccpting the de
signs of Joshua HUlllphries, of Philadelphia, ordered the 
frigates OomUtution, PI'ef<ident, and United States, 44's, 
and the Oltesapeake, Oon8tellation, and Gong1'eS8, 38's. 

The Oonstitution'8 keel wos Iflid in Boston, IInd here she 
was lannehed on the 21st of October, 1797-a red-letter 
day in the history of the nat.ion, whose hopes she carried 
into manya stormy sea and many a brilliant action. 'l'he 
most advanced ideas of the tim e were embod ied in her 
construction, IInd she was beautifu lIy modellcd, enor1l1 0US
ly sparred and rigged, and splendidly armed. At the be
ginning of the war of 1812 English writers, who delight ed 
in vaunting the ease with which she would be taken, cle
scribed her as" a bundle of pine boards flyin g a rag of 
striped bunting." When, a little later, she made sea his
tory, they sang anothe l' tnne pitifully, swearing the while 
that she was the stllnchest frame afloat-not a frigate, 
but a line-of-battle silip, a scventy·four or better. In
deed, they abused us shamefully, and, wi th fingers in tl leir 
eyes, whimpered because we were not Ilitling people of 
ollr own size, because we were playing a scurvy Yankee 
trick on honest British hearts of oak, t he masters of the sea. 

After service in the Mediterranean and" down aloll'" the 
coast of tile High Barbaree," sbe was employed at I~ume 
01' laid up. Luckily the outbreak of the naval war found 
her in commission, tllough not immediately nyailable. 
Our fr~rce afloat was small in those trying days, indecd 
pathetiC by contrast to that of the encmy; for opposed to 
the twelve American sail in commission England had 
afloat - and very busy , it is true -1060 vessels, among 
them 244 ships of the line and 237 frigates the rest be-
ing armed cl'Uisers. ' 

Active host ilities began with the departure of a sqnadron 
under Commodore John Rodgers. After reporting,on her 
return from Europe, the Oonstitution refitted, dropped 
down the Aunllpolis Roads, and weut to sea early in July. 
On the 12th Captain Hull, then somew here off the Long 
Island cOllst, picked up strange sails, which finally g rew 
Into a hellvy squadron of five ships ; and as fI elean pair 
of heels was preferable to their discreet and sober com
pany, he stood off·shore in wuat oecllme one of tue great
est chases of sea history. Soon atter tlJe beginning of this 
episode the wind, ~\' hich had fallen light und ullcertain , 
died aWIlY, and Hllll WBS forced to hoist out his boats and 
to send them ahe~ wi~h tll,e ship in tow. Bnt the enemy 
was not Illow in following, and by doubl e banking the 
leading vessels, 1lllJllches, and cntters, was forging ahelld 
~o much the faster that the oeset Amcricall slowly slipp(~d 
mto gnn mnge. 

Finding himself at night ncar the twcnty-fathom curve 
of sOllll'dings, Hull payed his spare lines into u sto ut cut
ter, and sent her ahelld with a lOng drift of rope b~nt to a 
heavy kedge-anchor. This was dropped seawllrd as fill' 
as the weight of the warp permitted; and thcn , to the 
stirring mu sic of tife and drum, all hnnd s clap ped on 
cb.eerily, an~ stamping and going merril y, walked away 
With the slllp haud over fist. When the light hawser 
w~s up and do\\'n,o r better than short-stay, the kedge was 
trIpped, the other line previously run out was mann ed, 
and away over the unruffled water stule the gflllllnt frigate. 
It must have been a weil'd night's work to tile beculmed 
enemy, for the Oonstitution glided ahelld so un cannily that 
she was well out of range before the p"rsuit discovered 
the manner of its ulldoing. It was a deft two-handed 
sailor 's trick, nnd at the end, when the brisk breeze mude 
and the 00'l18titutilln hoisted ill her hoats, the mnnreu vre 
wn8 as blithely and neatly performed liS one would care 
to see on a long suwmer's dflY. Not a man was hurt in 
the chase, not n boat WIIS lost ur stove, find there are fewer 
creditable records than tilat made ill that royal hunting of 
sixtv ·odd hours . 

O"n the evenillg of the lnst day a heavy ~qllaIl dark
ened the sky, and as there was 11 0 qllestioning its w~ igbt, 
the Oonstitution prepared to meet it wi lh coolness II nd 
discretion . All the gefll', well mllnned and clea red for 
rnnning, was kept fast to the lnst moment, nud then, 
as the urch belched ' its blast, the orders to clew up find 
clew down were given. III a moment the ship was under 
short sail , and ufter the strength of the squall had been 
tnken she sheeted home again, hoisted the forc and 
main top-gallant -Buils, and run free under an easy bow-

. line down the favorin g wind . When the enemy, hell 
wetherless, had gathered in fI flock, the OO1lstitution was 
hllll down, with a bone in her teeth and a smother of 
foam under her counter, miles awav. 

On the 19th of Augllst Cnptain Hull cap tured the fri O'
ate G'uel'1'iel'e (Glt1'1'eel', as sailors have it), (japtai n Dacre~. 
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UNITED STA'l'ES FRIGATE "CONSTITUTION "-LAUNCHED OCTOBER 21, 1i9T-AS SHE WAS IN HER DAYS OF GLORY.-DRAwN BY CARJ.TON T. CUAPMAN. 

_-_~ _ ...l 

as Brazil was an unfriendly 
power, the Java was blown up. 

TIlE UNITED STATES FRIGATE "CONSTITUTION" AS SHE IS TO-DAY-100 YEARS OLD. 

Captain Chal:les Stewart 
succeeded Bninbridge, but did 
not get to sea as speedily as 
his eager spirit yearned. Af
ter capturing the Pieton, 16, 
and some merchant prizes in 
tbe West In<lies, and after 
escaping from a ship of the 
line in the Bay of Biscay, 
Stewart, in February, 1815, 
off the Peninsular coast, pick
ed up a speedy stranger on 
his port bow. A light levant
er was blowing, and twenty 
minutes after Stewart had 
haul ed up in chase, another 
vessel, st ill further to wind
ward, was sighted. Both 
proved to be ships of war, 
counr.rymen, evidently, for 
they exchanged signals. No
thing daunted, the American 
crowded sail and stood up 
the wind after t hem, all three 
straining a bowline. The Con
'stitution was going so much 
the fastest that by four bells 
in the first dog -watch -six 
o'clock-she had the enemy 
under her battery. 'l'hen she 
showell her color8, that rag of 

The action was liegun at 5 P.~L liy the British ship open
ing tire at long range. At 7 P.M. she surrendered, after 11 
gallant figbt, durillg" which liot,h parties had attempted to 
hoard , bUl, owing to the heavy sea, without success. The 
Con.~tit·ution suffered a great deal in her sails and riggiug, 
very little in her hull, while the GumTiere was so dis
masted that the ensign, finally struck, fluttered from the 
stump of the mizzenlllast. "When proud Dacres came 
on board for lO deliver lip his sword/' Hull refused to re
ceive it from olle who knew its employmeut so well; but, 
as the story goes, "trouhled him for that hat," which 
weeks before, while the two ships were lying in the Dela
ware, they hail bet on the result of a figbt between them. 

As there were more captains than sbips-a persistent 
disease from which we suffer yet-Hull graciously relin
quished his command to Bainbridge. On the 26th of De
cember, after parting company with the Ilo1'Twt,. her con
sort, the Constit'ution, then cruising off the Brazil coast, 
engaged and captured the frigate J CWrt, 38, Captain Lam
bert. The American went into action with her royal 
yards crossed, and came ont of it with these in place 
IInd wi thout losing a spar. The Java, well handled and 
fOllght, was dismllsted and hadly hulled, and lost her 
gallant commander. Captain Bainbridge-to whom all 
honor - was severely wounded, and Lieutenant Alwyn 
was killed, hut otherwise 0111' loss was slight. The 
wOllndCll and pri"oncrs Imd a la.rge number of passengers 
hound to India were transferred to the Constitution; and 

striped hnnting-that tattered 
ensign which neither then nor aft.erward was hauled down. 
The Englishmen answercd with a defiant victory-hoist, 
and five minutes later Stewart ranged abeam of the stern
most vessel. and shot ahead to n cable-length's distance, 
until the ships form ed an equilateral triangle, the 00'11-
stitution to windward-grim, silent, nlert, ready. 

The action began straight away, all firing hotly and un
ceasingly, broadside and broadside, carronades, twent)'
four-pounders, and chasers, with fllsillades, single shots, 
and volleys-all the chorus of villanous saltpetre and pier
cing and crushing shot. At the end of fifteen minutes the 
enemy slackened a bit. It was at this time moonlight
the moist, soggy shin e of tlie seas about the Bay of Biscay. 
The ocean was oily smooth, with long low sweepings of 
Atlnntic billows pulsat ing on the breast of the deep; and 
t.he li!!ht airs which hnd followed the brisk breeze of the 
pursuit were deadened by the cannonade intocat's-pnws and 
flat calms. Over the water stretched a blanket of smoke, 
through which the moon's rays filtered so tricklingly that 
hulls amI Sl)ars were hidden. 

Stewart ceased firing to let this powder smol{c drift to 
such leeward as still remained; but when sky and sea 
cleared he discovered in nick of time the stern most Eng
lishma n luffing to rake him. Vain essay. As quickly as 
well -served guns cOllld bcnr he poured a broadside into 
th e foe off his lee beam, threw his aftcr-sails flat aback, 
and shnking out everything forward !Inll lifting his hend
sh~ets, slipped astel'll speedily. The rearmost ship filled 

away, to avoid the threatened raking, while the other tried 
to tack across the Constitution's forefoot and return the 
drubbing just served out with such bung and spigot 
lavishness, But when a nation's quarrels were to be set
tlcd by sailorizing, Stewart was at his best, for never did 
truer seaman work ship or rule the ardent helm. He filled 
away, shot the Constitution ahead straight as shaft from 
archer's bow, and so quickly that his antagonist wore ship 
to avoid destruction and scurried dead to leeward, fol
lowed by a weight of heartsome metal that stronger craft 
might wisely seck to dodge. Stew art then raked and si
lenced the. other ship, and on surrender found she was the 
Cya,ne. After a brief respite he ran for her consort, which 
had now _come by the wind repairing damnges, and after 
exchanging a broadside, and peppering her in a futilc en
deavor to run , the Levant, well fought but overmatch
cd and mastered, yielded. 

Stewnrt took his prizes into Porto Praya of the Cape de 
Verdes, but. the duy after his arrival three English frigates 
were seen through the lifting fog standing up for an an
chorage. The American and the prizes cut their cables 
and went seaward, followed in a hot pursuit by the ene
my. By good luck and skill the Constz'tution and Cyrtne 
escaped, but the Letant had to double back to the hnrbor. 
Here, despite the rights vouchsafed in 1\ neutral port, she 
wns retaken. Not fuir play, perhaps, but, after all, just the 
trick that would tempt most honest sailor-men anywhere 
under parallel circumstances. 

Curiously enougb, the great victory was gained after 
the proclamation of peace, for StewlIrt received his first 
news of this at Porto Rico when homeward bound. 

In 1834 Captain Elliot, who had been second in com
mand at Lake Eric under OliveI' Perry, excited a violent 
political and pnrtisan demonstration by decorating, at the 
Boston Navy-Yard, the bow of the C01!l5titution with a 
figure-head of President Jackson. One stormy night his 
Excellency was decapitated as neatly anel deftly as if the 
best tools had with patient labor enlisted the brightest 
sunshine ill the desecration. :Marines and bluejackets 
were held under dark suspicion, and the country seethed 
in a ferment of keen contention. Rewards were offered, 
but in vain, and for years the secret was well kept. It is 
now said that a seaman named Dewey was the culprit., 
not for any political motive, but because of a cherished 
nntipathy to the full -length image of a landlubber at the 
bow while three fine old sailors were compelled, with in
adequate busts, to smile grimly at the stern. However, 
another head was secured to the trunk with copper bolts 
so tremendolls that for many years uge could not wither it 
nor custom stale the unshaken fortitude with which Old 
Hickory defied the breezes and the brine. 

Not much remains to be told here. For many yenrs suc
ceeding, the Con8titution was actively engnged'ili cruising; 
shortly before the civil war she was stationed at Annapo
lis and at Newport as one of the school-ships for midship
men; then for a season she cruised, partly as a transport, 
pnrtly as a training-ship for naval apprentices. Finally 
she was transferred to Portsmouth Navy-Yard, and thence 
she was brought to Boston, where, with many nppropriate 
ceremonies, with mnny hO/lor~, her hundl'l'dth birthday 
has been celebrated. J. D. JEIIROT,D Klr.LUi;Y, 

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. N. 
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V.-S KA G WAY AND TH E WHITE PASS TRAIL. 

A 11gllAt ~1, ·1897. 

V~
E return to Skagway after the brief glim pse of 
the trail. We hell r it said that not five pCI' cent. 
of the people will ever I!ct over. F our horses 
are reported dpad lip the trail , and two morc 

have their legs bl:oken. There is nothing ullllslUl I about 
tu is . . , T wenty horses went down on Porcupine Ridge." 
At first I thought t hey went over some precipice, but it 
meaDS simp ly t hat they fellllnder th eir loads, to ri ~e again 
torn and ul eedi ng, to fa ll aga in and again in oth er ph1CC8. 

To-tl!ty a proposilion has bee n made by a man hy the 
name of Charles Lel1(] belter, who is just over from Dyen, 
to take all ou r stuff, not exceeding three t housll nd pounds 
when delivered to him at Dyea; to team it Ihence to Ihe 
head of canoe nav igation ; t here put it on hi s pack-Im in, 
which will carry it 10 tue Scales. which is at the foot of th e 
summit; there two men will be given us to pac:l, our st ulT 
over th e summ it-a distll llee of from Ihree-quarl ers /If a 
mile to a mile to Crater Lake; there we will huve 10 fcrry 
it over the lake, whtl n it will be taken on a hurro tmin 
10 Long Lake, where t here is anot.her ferry, and Ihen 
agai n on the hll rros to ·Lal< e Lindeman, which is the 
point of departure. We will be expecl ed to help w ith 
t he pack -train, and all t his he will do fo r our eight horses. 
Th is Seems to me a reasonahle proposilion, though we 
were surprised at the time-namely, four or five days
allowed for mak ing the tr ip throug h to Lake Lindeman. 
Goolls are movin g ri ght along on the Dyea tmil, we heal'. 
We have no doubt of eas ily getting through here at Skag 
way as wel l, but we are g lad of any proposition which 
would land us quickly and without great trouble at the 
head of nav igation of the Y ulw n. 

Our boat lu mher we would have to handl e ourselves. 
We wcre udvised to cut it in to lengths of seven feet., suit
able for horse-pack ing, but it has come thus fa~ in its 
w hole lengths, and we desire to keep it so unt il we have 
10 cut it. Accordi ngly we contract t o be put over, and 
del iver ou r horses, together with about a ton of feed, to 
Leadbetter, wh o tukes them over on a scow that makcs 
t ri ps between Dyea and Skagwayas often and lit sucb 
times as the tide permits. I t costs fi ve dollars a head 
for transportation if taken on the scow direct from t he 
steamer, but as our horses are· ashore, the cost is five dol
la rs per head addi t ional. '1'0 avoid troubl e and ann oy
a nce in Ihe delivery of our stuff which is still on the scow, . 
we notify t he customs that the horses have gone to Dyea. 
We heal' rumors that traffic is congested there, Ihat there 
is more baggage than the Indians can handle, and that Ihe 
prices are rapidly going up- thirty cents a pound to Lind e
man, wilJ soon he thirty - fiv e, and some pred ict that it 
wil l not stop unt il it reaches fifty. 

T here is no shady side to life at Skag wuy; everyl hi ng 
goes on in broad day light or candle. light. Af ter su pper 
every tent is lighted up, and the st reets are cro wded \V itu 
lll uddy men iu f rom the trai l. The" Pack T rain" is 
fi lled wi th people, 111110ng whom I reeog.nize several of 
my friends, who are draw n hi ther, like myself. hy the spec
tacle. The tentof this, the t.iggestsaloon in town , is thirty 
by fif ty feet. E utering thm ugh 11 single door in fron t, 
on t he right hund is u rough board hIll' some ten or twel ve 
feet lOll /!" with some shelves against the rear wall , on 
which Ilrc a few glasscs and botLles. The bartend er, who 
is ev idently new to his business, IIpologizcs for the whis
key, which is very pOOl' ami two-thirds watcl', and se ll s for 
twenty-fi ve cents. Cigars of a tw o-fo r· fi ve or fi ve·cent 
sor t I hat strain onc's suction powers to the limi t are sold 
fo r fi fteen to twenty -fi ve cents each. They keep beer also, 
on lap. After the lecture we received on t he Steamer 
f rom the .Un ited States CUSIOIIIS officer, we are at a loss 
to understand how whiskey can be sold openly under the 
very eyes of the offi cers. But that is a story by itself. 
Along each side of the tent are the three-card monte, the 
rouge et noir, and other lay-outs, but not a fa ro lay-out in 
the place, nor in the tow n. The gambleril lU'e doing big 
busin ess. 

A big strapping fellow in a yellow Mackinaw jacket 
trying his luck at crnps is poinl ed out as havin g just come 
in over the trail fro m Kl ondike. Whether he had any 
dllst with hinl I call 1lot learn , but he was in fi ne health 
and spi ril s. Every man WhOlll 1 have ye t seen from Klon
di ke has had" spl end id complexion, and seems strong and 
robust. This fellow has a voice like a lion's, deep and 
resonant. Surely t he Y ukon cannot ue so terrible if it 
does th is to men, or else its tale of death is that of. the 
weak and sickly. As they used to say of the Kanakas, 
they were aIJ strong and health y because they were thrown 
into the water bv their mothers almost the day they were 
born-consequeil t. ly none uu t the strong survived. 

Across the street the sound of a piano and the moving 
fi glll'es of men and women through the wiudows remind 
one that there is a dance to-night, as on every night. This 
piano is t he only one in town, and its arri val is said to 
have been an event. The four women in Ihe place are 
1I0t even of the painted sort ; even paint might have cov
ered u p some of the marks of dissipat ion. Clumsy boots 
beat t ime on a dirly fi oor, but not with much enlhusiasm. 
There is uot even sport enough 10 get up u quadrill e. 
The dance-house of a mining-town ! Such a thin g as 
shame is not even thought of. 

Among the many who are gazing upon the unaccus
tomed scene. with t he snme absorbe(l in terest as the 
youngest of us, are men whom I lake to be" old-timers." 
1 asked one of these what he thought of it all. 

::3aid he: " I WIIS in the Salmon River mining excil e
meut in Irlahn, but. 1 have never seen any thing like this. 
Ten t housand people went in that winter, over a sing le 

. trail across the mountai ns; hut it was noth !ng' JiJ,e this. 
There has never been anythin g on this coast like it. " 

Another, who is now th e Mayor of a tow n on the P a
cific coast not far frolll t he Stmit of Fucu, said , in an
swer to the same question, " I saw the beginning of Lead
vill e, but it was no thing like t.his ; there has been nothin g 
li ke this." 

Still another, a well -know n mining engi neer from Cali
fornia, says : " I have never seen people uet as th ey do 
here. They have lost their heads and their senses. I 
have never seen men behave as they do here. They have 

no more idea of what th ey ure goill g 10 th an Ihat horse 
has. There WIIS one feIJ ow in the tent alongside of mine. 
I saw him greasing his m uber boot.s. 1 said to him, 
. What a re you tioing t hat for?' ' Why, isn't t hat a ll 
right?' he nsked. Another nUlD came along and asked 
a feIJow where his mini ng-pun wns. The fe llow said, • I 
haven't seen any mining -pan.' J ust t hen t he mun saw 
the pan lyi n).'; alongside t he tent, and said , . Here it is !' 
• Is t hat 1\ min ing-pan? I did n't l(Oow Ihat was a minin g
pan?' " 

I huve talked wi th many others , some who had heen in 
the Coour d 'Alene excitement on Salmon Ri ver, Id uho, and 
have been miners since '53 und '54. Some of th em, wh ose 
fathers were of the old forty-niners, say th e same thing
th at the counlry has gone mad over this Klondil<e busi
ness. And aIJ agree as to t he reuson-nowadays t he news 
is carded hy the te legraph and newspaper to all parts of 
the world, whereas formerly the excitement was all local, 
and lllld died away before the word of it reached the rest 
of the world. 

N o one pretends io follow the changes Ihat are going 
on here. Those wh o h:lye been here a week are " old 
timers." When the next bout arrives people will ask 
questions of us in furn . 

A "!l" st f t , 1897. 
T he work of unl oad ing the vessel continues. Most 

of t he hay and the lumber is louded upon a scow and 
hauled inshore, so that t he vessel can clell r for th e south 
on time. Six or se ven of us take hold· of the scow, 
make a raft of the lumber . and IlIke it ashore, wh ere 
t he t ide leaves it aground. I t is noon before one of us 
asks what day it i~ . W e decide that it is Sunday. 
Sunday mukes no difference in Skngway. The work 
goes on exactly the same. All the goods are now land
ed, and each llIan is taki ng off what belongs to hilll
II lso wuat doesn't belong to hi m, if there are any grounds 
for the vigorous compla in ts made to Ihe checkers. One 
par t.y is shy t wenty p ieces, wbile every one hus lost one 
or more. Par t of th is may be exchange pure and simple; 
but some of it is downright theft. 

It is mining again to-nig ht. It seems always to be 
m ini ng here; if not here. somewhere near at hand. None 
of t he signs we li re accustomed to in the East holds good 
here. The nearest approach to" sign " we can learn is 
from a man who lived six years back of the Cffil i<oot Moun
tains. He says in this part of Alaskn, at this time of the 
year, it will be clear aud cold for four days, and thcn it 
will rain foul' days. It has mined the four days all right, 
and we are looking for the four sunny ones. This wet 
weather is disco uraging. The roads are cut up ; every 
one feels miserable. 

A1t!l\l8t ts. 
The day breaks clear over the mountain. It is full 

daylight at fi ve or six; it is nine o'clock, however, be
fore t he snn begins to shine. The sky is cloudless, and 
fh e air is warm. Everyone is happy. 

I engage a man, who says he hai ls from T exas, with a 
thirty-foot dory (which he says came up in pieces from 
San F rancisco to go over the mountain , and which he pur
chased for 11 few dollars ut the beach), to take all my stuff 
to Dyea. The wind is hl owing a piping gale up Lynn 
ClInlll , tossing up the whi te - caps, and the brealt ers are 
rolling in on the beach. No small boats are venturing 
out around the point to Dyea. A few are venturing out 
to the ships. Our skipper is sure of his boat , so we take 
my own twelve hundred pouuds, toge ther with the boat 
lumber, a ton of hay and oats, UllJ a thousand pounds 
of baggnge belonging to one of my fellow -pnssengers 
on the Islande1', who had gone in on the Sllngway trail 
the fi rst thiug, then Oll the Dyea trail , Ilnd pronounced 
unhesitatingly in favor of the lntter. He is Monsieur 
l'Abbe, a Inmberman and merchant from P ort Art h1ll', 
Lake Superior. Al though mere chance made him my 
fell ow-passenger in the dory of the man from Texas, for 
t he part he was deslined to play I am under ouligations 
that nothing can repay. 

After a dangerous pllssage through the heavy seas, that 
neurly s wamped us with our top-heavy load, we rounded 
the poin t of rocks, und , wi th wind uellind us, were driven 
rapid ly toward the mouth of the Dyea pass. Should a 
uoat swamp in this cold water , Ihere is hardly a chance 
of survival. 

I t is as cold as the meltin g ice from scores of glaciers on 
the lllountain-tops can make it, und one could not swim 
twenty yards in such a chill. I t is a marvel that any of 
the horses that were throw n overboard from prev ious ves
sels ever reached the shore. The water barely tastes of 
salt. 

Lynn Canal is a long deep trench between towering 
moun tains. It is no more than a mile wide here. It 
splits on a ragged point of rocks, the r ight hund and by 
far shaJlower fork being Skngway Bay. On th e left, the 
larger fork continues for about foul' miles toward a long 
blue gap similar to White Pass, un til alJother low beach 
is reached, where from a distance more tents are to be 
seen. The tide rises and falls ten or twelve feet, so it can 
be seen what a difference it makes. Scows cannot ap
prouch more than a mile from high-water mnrk . Herc 
they must be unloaded in to small er boats un til the stuff 
can be taken on wagons . . The valley is of about the same 
wid l.h as the Skagway. Half-wa.y to Dyca, among the 
rocks where the shore is lower. a new wooden building 
and a lent 0 1' t wo, anti a sign marked " Rich nrd~'s Land 
ing. " mark the spot where t he commissioner holds courL 
and all legal business is t ransacled. It is a desolate spot, 
und there seems no reuson on earth for selecting such a 
spot beyond that already given, namely. it is a com
promise, Dyea really bein g the suh-porl. , but Skag way 
being Ihe tow n. We follow the right-hand shore, where 
t he rocks boldly rise perpencli cularly from the water. 
Here we llleet a swift currenl , and a little ways on are in 
th e mouth of the Dyea River, 11 st.ream of twice the size 
of the Skllgway. 

We were late in start ing, so th nt the tide is running out 
strong. A score or more of people huve come in just 
ahead, and have pitched tent and lunded their stuff. on the 
low four or five foot bluff that marks the course of the 

Dyea through Ihe alluvial plain. It is th e same busy scene as 
at Skagway, only Ihat the tents stretch out al ong the river 
itself fo r 11 mile 0 1' more, und not across fh e valley. We 
go a li t lle way agninst the current., wad ing and dragging 
the boat after us, and land in t he midst of a lot of others, 
where we pile our stuff in a spot apparently high and dry . 
The con lractor who is to IJut me over is not j ust at hand, 
but his wagon is here, so I ICllve word with Monsieur 
l'Abbe and another party tbat my st llff has arrived. Then 
I ge t in t he boat and go back to Skagway. Afl er a dcspe
rate row in the huge boat we have 10 land short "f t ill' point. 
So we go ashore in a cove, nnd go across an old trail to 
S ka~w.HY. :rim ~as ~ lIrendy wi th his stuff t o go to Dyea; 
so, glVlll g hllll di rectIOns, I tuke my 5 x 7 cum era, wilh a 
ro ll of film s, und slar t in to go as fur as time will permi t 
on th e SkllgWllY I rail. Wi lh that perversity of Alaska 
weather , it begins to raiu by the ti me the Foot of the Hill 
i ~ Teacl)( ·d . Our fri end in the buckskin sui t is just se t
tlll g Hp hi s tepee there, and gives a pressin g invitution 
to all im prom ptu lunch of coffee, beaus, and bncon to 
which I con tribute a pound of sugar and u dozen i lOt 
biscuit , purchased from purties who were cuttin g down 
tbe weight of their outfit. Afte r d inner we set in to 
have a look at the trail logether. The nearly continu 
ous ra ins of the past few days have put the frail in fear 
fnl condition. Just why t he trai l leaves the valley of the 
Skagwayand mounts the hill here is best know n to fhe 
enginecrs who cut the trail. Probably because i t marle a 
shorter trail. There are only a few horses moving in at 
this time of day. At the summi t of the Hill , where the 
narrow trail follows th e Sleep blink of a rav in e, we see 
the first victim of the trail-a horse ly ing at the fQot of 
the bank, twenty feet down , beside a smull stream. It 
is dead now, but before it died some stal,es were dtiven 
around it to keep it out of the waleI' ; hu t il nevcr got u p. 

Just now a man coming back brings news that a horse 
has just tum bled off the trai l and dow n in a hole between 
two or three immense bowlders, and Ihut just its head is 
stickin g out, and that it is alive. We keep on along com
paratively level bowlder - strewn ground, and ev idently 
pass t he spot indicated, which is not surprising, as bushes 
and t rees cover every spot and hide the t reacherous holes. 
We are going on firm bottom, with nu merous corduroys 
over the muck-holes, but l1p to our an kles in sloppy 
slimy, chocolate-colored mud . It looks perhaps wors~ 
than it is. Horses and men, bags and pack-covers, are 
dyed with this brown stain . Again the t rail mounts th e 
slope of the mountain , by a way so rocky that it would 
seem as if no horse could get up it. The smoolh flat sides 
of rocks slope inward, affording no foothold to a horse. 
We meet a boy on a horse's buck comin g down the worst 
of t hese places. W e men step IIside and curse under our 
breath t.he man who would ride a horse dow n snch 1\ 

place. W e did not know then that he had 1\ broken foot. A 
corduroy. bridge, sloping at an angle of fully fo r ty degrees, 
was put ID soon afte r, the whole leng th of t he pi tch. The 
slippery logs gave a hold to the shoe caiks thut the rocks 
did not . Where the horses slid and scraped it looked like 
Ihe work of chi sels. 

The mountains rise in some places perpendicularly, but 
all is so covered with luxuriouB vegetation that the heights 
above and the depths below do not impress one. We 
come to an empty pack-saddle, and l<oow something has 
happened here, as down the mountain -side the bushes are 
bruisl'd, as if some heavy body had rolled down . We need 
no onc to tell us that over I he cli ff a horse has rolled 
hundreds of feet, and lies out of sight among th e bushes. 
Again an almost unbearuble stench an nounces an earlier 
victim. 

The road is a series of u ps and downs, always among 
bow lders and moss and mud ancl t rees. Every man we 
meet tells of the t rials of t he trail. Anx ious and weary 
are the men. I saw one man half-way up a hill asleep on 
his pnck, with his closed eyes toward the sky and tile 
ra in patt.ering on his face, which wus as pale as death. 
I t gave me a start, until I noticed his deep breuthing. 
A little wuy on three horses lie dead, two of them half 
buried in the black quagmire, and the horses step over 
their bodies, without a look, an d painfully stru ggle on . 
Now, t wo mil es only by survey, but t hree or foUl' 10 
everyone who passes over, the t1'llil uegi ns its steer 
plunge dOlV n the side of P orcupine Ridge, switching back 
and for th. It seems as if nothing cOllld prevent a loaded 
horse from going clean over backwards ut the tu rns. 
The mou ntain is nearly perpendicular for several hu n
dred feet, when one land s in the narrow gorge of the 
P orcupine, a branch of the Skagway. Here are more 
tenls. It is another breathing -spot. The P orcupine is 
crossed by a steep corduroy bridge, and aguin an ascent 
bt'g ins. The surface of the rocks begins to appeal' more 
now, and t he t rail leads over these, now sli ppery with 
the trampled mud. 

Grudually, slage by stage, the lrail r ises, followin g the 
sloping shelves of bure rock, so smooth as 10 afford no 
foothold. In on~ place, for two 0 1' three hundred feet, t he 
shelf that the trRll follows slopes u pwards, and at the same 
t ime outward s. I t is here also that horses fall ; they would 
need something more than calk erl shoes to hold on by. 
No safe tran can be made un til steps ure cut bodily into 
these places. Wh ere there are no rocks there are boggy 
holes. I t is all rocks and mnd-rocks anrl mud. 

Suddenly the trail opens out on Ihe mountnin-side and 
a mugni ficent view is presented to the eye. The rugged 
mountain sloping a mile in height on the opposite side of 
the vulley. and down far awuy to the west ward the blue 
hills and the smoke of Skagway, with Lynn Canal SIIOW
ing a three-cornered patch of lighter color. It is magnifi 
cent. 

We ure again in the valley of the Skagway. Five or 
six llllnclred feet below we can hear the roar of the waters. 
There is another pitch down wards ahend of us to resu me 
the level. Why the t ra il did not follow the even but 
longer valley of the Skagway, without climbing over two 
terrible rid ges, none of us can comprehend . The rail wny, 
of course, will have to follow the ri ver-bed , or else lunllel 
under the CiJilkoot Mountains. There are tents nnd piles 
of goods scattered thickly a long the trail. N o one knows 
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how many p eople there are. Some say fi ve 
thousand-there may be fewer--and a thou
sand hend of lJOrses. Tllere a re means of 
knowin g witll tolerable accuracy, but no one 
has bothered to keep track of the arri va ls 
and departures at Skagway. A steamer ur
rives and empties several humlred p eople 
and tons of goods into the mouth of The 
trail, and the trail absorbs them as a sponge 
drinks up water. They are lost aiHid the 
gulches and trees. 

Everyone is discouraged . Dirty and 
muddy from head to foot , wet and tired, it 
is no wonder. Men who have been ou th e 
tra il two weeks are no further than th is. 
They tell of parties who have reached even 
the summit. a nd there, di sheartened, have 
solll out ancl come llUck. Some are sllying 
that boats have been carriell as far as the 
snmmit, and there deserted. Others say 
boats cannot be taken over at all. The tra il 
is lined from Skagway to the Foot of the 
Hill with boat lUn;lber, enongh, as one per
son said. to make a corduroy ron.d the 
lengt h of the trail- hyperhole, but. never
theless , t.he a mount of boat lumber left be-
hind is sig nificant. T APPAN ADNJ;:Y. 

AN AMERIOAN VIEW OF 
SOUTH AFRIOA.* 

BY AN E N"G LYSIH1 AN. 
AN AmeriC;1D has th is supreme all vanta~e 

in writing on South African affairs-tha t he 
can n.pproach the subject with an n.bsolute 
sense of detachment, and has no parti san in
du cement to do ot her than hold evenly the 
scales hetween British and Boer and hln.ck 
and white. Th e present reviewer, therefore, 
expected to find in Mr. Bigelow 's hook im
pa rt,iali ty and fairness, nn n np rejlldiced e~ti 
mate of confl icting claims. and a candid re
view of local history and ambitions. No r 
was he at 1\11 disappointerl. There is nothing 
Mr. Bigelow says for or n.gflin~t British rnle 
in South Africa that cannot be comp lacently 
~uh~crihed lo hy an Englishman, and nothing 
m IllS account of t,hat extrao rd inary comm u
nity of Trnnsvllal Boers th at. is not cle~erved 
Iy true. In hi s cr itic ism of German and Por
tuguese attempts at colonization, Mr. Bige
low confines himself to a few succinct and 
open facts, suffic ient of t helll sel ves to explain 
why the one is n polite, offic ial farce, and the 
other a long-draw n humili atin~ f"ilure. Mr. 
Bigelow's digressions into native history are 
ahsolutely trustworthy, and the personaI' part 
o f his narrative, the record of what he saw 
a nd did himself, is written with the li veli ness 
of a wide traveller and a careful judge of 
affa irs. His account of President Kru ger 
and Presid ent Steyn of the Orange Fre~ 
State, is in each case the full est and most il
luminating that has yet appeared in print; 
amI the book. as a whole, while not attempt
ing to cover the entire gronnd, touches with 
freshness and discrimination on severa l points 
that liave bee n rather lost s ight, of. Par· 
ticnlarly wort.hy of notice is Mr. Bigelow 's 
strenuons condemn ation of the injury. clone 
to American tradp. n.nd interest.s by t he ~ I ack
ne~s and inetflciency of American consnls in 
South African s hippin~-port s; and for the 
rest, the remarks of this close nnd experi 
enced observer on the advantages of Bri t ish 
over every other form of colonial adminis
tration may teach a few Anglophobiacs the 
scientific infallibility of the snrvi val of th e 
fit.test. One or two slight errors Ill"y be men
tionel!. Kruger's famons "torto ise" speech 
of December, 1895, did not refer to Dr. J ame
son's mid, as Mr. Bigelow supposes, but to 
the expected ri sing at Johannesb\ll'g; and 
Mr. Bigelow's rat her surprising dictnm that 
"the ba lance of power in Sonth Africa is to
day in the hn.nds of the President of the 
Orange Free State" cer tain ly cannot be ac
cepled. Oth erwise the book is as accurate 
as i t is enter tai ning. 
. It is nearly two hunured and fifty years 

SlDce the Dut.ch refu gees first settled in Cape 
T own . In 1806. when the c ity WIIS fin ally 
ceded to the E nglish by t he treaty of Amiens 
the entire white population was und er 30,000: 
At. first there was an appearance of harmony 
between the two races. The Boers were the 
same courngeous, ignorant, religious soli
tude-lovin g p~opl e that we know t~.day; 
and the EnglIsh, as yet comparative stran
gers to imperialism and to p hilanthropic 
fanaticism, were perhaps more tmctable and 
neig hborly than they have s ince uecome. 
In termarriage, at l\ny rate, was frequent; th e 
Dutch language, or rather the Boer language 
-for it bears about as much relation to the 
tongue of H olland as Attic does to modem 
Greek-was in official use, a nd local tmcli 
tions were upheld. It was the sndden ex
pansion of British emigmtion in 1820 that. 
first brought difficulties ancl misunderstand 
ings. Eigl!t years later the English lang ua.!!e 
was substlluted for the Boer patois. In 
1833 came t he famous ordinance suppressin rr 

tue slave trade, and placing natives on II~ 
·equal civic footing with wbites-a measurc 
quite incomprehensible to the avemO'e Boer. 
who to this day maint.ains in the T~ansvaa l 
a system of native labor little, if at all, rc
moved from sla.very. Beyond anything else, 
beyond even Ins hatred of Roman Catholics 
and the Bt'itish, is the Boer's dislike for 
o~cialdom and its ways. The purchase of 
Ins slaves by government would in any case 
secm repulsive to his antique mind; it was 
parttcularly so when he failed to receive 
their full value in solid cush. Tue aboli tion 
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of the slave trade all but ruincd the entire 
Boer population of South Afr ica. They had, 
moreover, a furt her complaint in t he neg
ligence of tfl e government to protect them 
against Kaffir inroads. Small wonder, then, 
that they made up their minds to Icave the 
Cape and its rulers, and strike out a new 
home for themselves, even in the unknown 
co untry beyond the desolate Karmo. The 
great Boer trek began in 1836. Th e first 
party penetmted into what is now thc terri 
to ry of the Tmllsvual Repuhlic. A mere 
handfn l on ly of these stuhbortl pioneers 
li ved to reac ll Delagoa Bay. The second par
ty, following on their trail, came in c"ntlict 
with tb e Matabele, a fierce fighting hmnch 
of the Znlu race, hnrled them sp lendidly 
n.cross the Limpopo, n.1ll1 sett led permanenlly 
in the Transvaul. A third party turned south
east towards Dnrhan, routed the Zulus under 
Dingaan. and estahlished the short-lived Re
public of Nalalia, only to see it taken over 
by Englalld a fe w years late r. The Boers 
w h" occupicll the Transvaal numhercd in 
1843 some 15,000, distrilmted over an a rea 
700 miles long hy 300 wide. It is character
istic of them that for fifteen yell rs t hey ex
isled wit hout any ce ntral gnvel'llment. Tbey 
were living in tbe way they Iikcd hcst; each 
man ra isell bis sheep and cattle, witb only a 
rare g limpse of a neighhor, and nevc r a one 
of a tax·collector. They wcre frco IInd in-

. <i ependc nl , lcadiug their lonely. ~elf· sllfficing 
li ves in perfect content., and 0111.1' banding 
together for nn occnsiona l Kaffir 1\':11'. Wily 
worry about a govCl'll mellt? . Alld. i lldet!d , 
when tile consti tution of 1858 was draw n 
up, it was at once rcpudiated liy two out of 
the three self - govern ing CO tlltlluni ties of 
which the stnte consisted. and a c iv il war 
had to be fought ont before the So uth Af
ri ca n Hepublic was finally estab lis ll cd, in 
1862·. The history of the Transvllnl Boers, 
as Mr. Big-elow says, is one-third war wit.h 
the British, one·third with the lI a tives, ancl 
one-third civi l war. The year 1877 foulld 
the Republic with an empty treaslll'.l', a ll 
impolent gove\'lll11ent-impotent because ig. 
nored - and hal'llssed by powerful native 
combilln.tiolls on t,he north nnd southeast. 
It was under t hese c ircul11stnnces that Eng
land stepped in and annexed the cnunlry . on 
the g ronnd that her helpless condition was 
dangerous 10 t he peace of tile neighboring 
states. There is no doub t that the Boers 
would have q uietly acquiesced;n the annex
ation but for the blundering. tn.ctl ess pro
ceedings of the British government. But 
w hen it became known thnt Kruger and 
J oubert were being treated with meagre 
respect by Engli sh officials, when especially 
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FALSE ECONOMY 
is practised by people who buy inferior articles of 
food . The Gail Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 
is the best infant food. ill/allt H ea ltll is the title of a 
valuable pamphlet for mothers. Sent free by New 
York Condensed Milk Company, New York.-[Adv.] 

ADVICE TO MOTI-I E HS.-Mns. 'VI NSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYKUP shou ld al~vays !>e u'ied for children teething. 
JL sooth.es the .chlld, s~)[tens the gums t allays all pain, 
cures Wind colic, and IS the best remeoy for diarrha::a. 
-[Adv .] 

SUPERIOR ~o Vasel ine and Cucumbers,Creme .'·;im01l, 
marvellous fo r the complexion and light cutaneous af
fections: it whitens, J)erfumes,...f0rtifies the sk in. J . SI
MON,13 Rue Grange Hateliere, .... aris t PARK&TILFOHD, 
New York, Druggists, Perfumers, 11 ancy-goods stores. 
-[Adv.] 

SEt: our Exhibit at the American Institute Fair 
Madiso1) ~quare Garden, now open . . ANGOSTURA BIT~ 
TENS-EIFFEL TOWER FRUIT J UICES- \ VIIITE'S J EL
LY CRYSTALS. Call and see uS at the Fair.-[Adll.J 

T HERE'S all sorts of dyspepsia. AnBorr's ANGOS
TUHA BITTEH.S will cure your sort. See that you take 
only ABBOTT's-the orig inal Angost ura Hitters.
[Adv .] 

ADVERTISEMENTS . 

Be sur", you get Pears_ 

THE LEADER 
Amon!! soa"s for softening and beautifyinf the skin 
nnd r endering it clear &nd trft.n sparent 8 Pears'. 
rhore is not.hing eQuat to it. EstAblished over 100 
yelns. 20 International Awards. All sorts of stores 
.ell it-especially druggists; all80rtsof people u8elt. 

There are SO&P8 offered 88 8ubstitutes whioll are 
dangerous-be sure you get 

Pears' Soap. 

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER 

'l'HE..GREAT WARNER LIBHARY NEARING OOMPLETION. 

A FTER more than two years of steady 
labor, the Library of the World 's Best 

Litemture. under the ed itorial direction of 
Charles Dudley Warner, is nearly fini shed . 
Abollt two·thirds of the volllmes a re now 
ready, a nd the entire work will be co mpleted 
not late r than January-possibly earlier . 
li S completion IV ill be a distinct l itemry 
event. The special introd uctory price under 
t he a l'mngement made hy Harper's Weekly 
Club will po~i tive ly be advanced November 
1st. Renders will do well to mal,e note of 
this fact, since by joining the Club now tbey 
will obtain t he w; 'rk lit nearly one-half the 
price at which it will hereafter be sold . We 
have no hesitation in advising our readers to 
take advantage of this opportunity. We 
believe the Warner Library is a work of 
such extraordinary character that i t will 
sooner or later find its way in to every home 

of cul ture and refi nement. The fact that 
such a marvellous compendi lltn of t.he li ter
ature of the world, willi the exposition and 
criticism of the fo remost livin" men of let
ters, ClIn he had for H sum less t.hnn the cost 
of Ihe sin!plest coll ection of single volumes, 
Ill akes tillS a work which from the mere 
s tn.ndpoint <if economy no lover of hooks 
~an afi'ord to b~ without . The Library 
IS not only an Immense saving of titlle 
and stndy, but of mon ey as well. A postal 
ca rd .~ent to t he Harper's Weekly Clu h, 
93 F If th Avenue, New York, will secure 
full particulars regarding the favorab lc 
te l:ms upon which it is at the p resent time 
offered to Club members. We helieve t here 
are few H arper readers who will not fecI 
we have done them a specia l service in 
calling their attention to this monumental 
work. 

BOTTLED IN BOND ..•• 
Under supervision of U.S. Internal 
R.evenue Department, which 
GUARANTEES its Age, __ !!!!!!!:i~~ 
Purity, and 
Strength. 

If your dealer does 
not keep it, send 

postal order for $1.50 for 
full quart bottle, in plain wrapper; 

expressage prepaid. Safe delivery, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Write for circular. 

____ wo P. SQUlBB & CO., Distillers, t~R~~~~EJ'o~.R~~: 

UphoIsterYe 
English Glazed Chintz for Wall 

Decoration. 

French Tapestries and Damasks 
for Furniture and Draperies. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS. 

~~:J d0 .4 9t!; dt. 

NEW YORK 

~I;'~~'~::~~:~~~~~~~~.C~~F~~~ I 

WRIGHT'S 
GENUINE 

This Underwear can 

be put in the wash 

with assurance that 

it will come out the 

same sIze. 

H[ALTH 
UNDEI\\v[!\R. 

..................................................... 4 .. ~ ....................................................... - . 

• • I VIOLEI!~"E~~~"!:~ .. ,, REINE i 
* It, or send 12 cents in s tamps fo r a small sample to , 

1 GEO. BORGFELDT « co., Wholesale Agents, 22-24 Washington Place, New York City. ! 
• ........................... ~ .......................................................................... ..! 
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the presence of tlw tax · cullector made itself felt. the 
Hoels, urged beyond question by Ml'. Gladstone's fiery 
denunciations of British policy, tuok up arllls against the 
govcl'llment, and inflicted tile thorough defeat uf Majuba 
Hill. Mr. Gladstone's policy afte r tllis disa~ter has L)(;en 
dc.crilled as magnanimous. Tllat is really too mild 
a word to apply to an action of such estimable Bib
l ical enth llsiaslll. England had been smitten on one 
cheek. WIJat, in the name of all that's scriptural, could 
Mr. Gladstone do but tUl'll bel' other cheek tu the enemv? 
Mr. Gladstone would not send re-enforcelllents; he wUllld 
not conquer tlle Transvaal; he would not suffer the stain 
of what hc callcd blood·guiltiness; but he would-indeed, 
he did-guarantee the independence of the Transvaal, 
withdraw the British troops, and maintain a nll'rely nom· 
ill al control over Mr. Kl'uger's foreign relations. Swift 
and bitter has been the retribution . On his shoulders. if 
on any man's, must rest the gl'ilve responsillility for the 
cvents that have since thell Llrawll tile wholc world's at
tention to that peculiar government. 

Nowhere else, I suppose, can be found sucb a startling 
juxtaposition of people and chal'llcter, of life and man· 
ners, of the modern and the medireval, as in the Trans
vaal. The Boers are a nation of stock-raisers. For gov. 
crnment, art, litel'l1ture, manufacturcs, agriculture, they 
have thc profoundest dislike and incapacity. To llandl e 
a rifle and read a few chapters from the Bible is tlte ulti· 
mate reach of their educatioil. Their President can Itard
ly sign his name. Their govern men t has to be carrieu on 
hy clerks imported from Holland. The discovery of gold 
in their territory roused in them no latent commercia l in
stinct. brought with it no desire for gain . They willing· 
ly sold the land to foreign speculators, retired to their 
farms, and added a few more cattle to their stock with 
the money. The parliament is regarded merely as a peo· 
plc's committee, and tlle President as its moderator or 
spokesman. The people expect their President to visit 
t hem with the regularity of a family physician or minister 
of the Gospel. aLld they exercise their right to catechise 
him as to wllat he has done, and to ventilate, each in tmn, 
whatever g ricvances he may en tertain." And yet the basis 
of t hese peculiarities is a national cltaracter which an 
Englishman can on ly refuse to admire by condem nin g hi s 
own stock-a vigorous obstinacy and tenacity, unques· 
tion ed courage, and II love, if not of law, at least (If lil,· 
erty. To these IOLlely, sullen burghers modcrn progre;s, 
so far as it is represented by the Outlanders, seems 
an intolerable affront. One hundred amI twent,y thou
sand men of foreign nationality, led by specu lators 
and attracted to the cou ntry simply by its go ld. are not 
the best advance-agents of civilization . Jay Gould would 
have stood no more chance of convincing Abraham of 
the beauties of the nineteentll centLlrv than do the ,Jo· 
hannesburg mine·owners of inducing tl~ e Boers to change 
th eir historic mode of life. Tlle Outlnnd ers own half t.he 
land already, they outnumber the Boers by nea rly two to 
onc, they provide nine· tenths of the revenue, and they 
think, naturally enough, that they ought. to have some 
share in the state administration. InsteaLI of that they 
fiud tllcir business Itampered by indefensible monopolics, 
and their moncy devoted to the building of forts and the 
p:ll'chase of 'll'In'llnen ts which can only be us(!d against 
themselves. "The Boer government to·day, " says Mr. 
Bigelow, "is applying to a complex modern community 
administrative principles lit on ly for a community of cat
tle-herders aIltI teamsters. " Such a state of things cannot 
last. The gold·reefs wi ll not be worked out for ·anotller 
hundred years. and long before then the only language 
spoken in the Transvaal will be English . Ten years from 
now, perhaps five years, the revolution will be accom
plished, t.he francl\ise will be granted, anel the weeding 
out of a brave but perverse and unintelligcnt people will 
have begun . May the process be peaceaule and gradual; 
for if it comes to war, it will be bloody and prolonged-a 
war not of conquest but of extermination. 

Much else is suggested by Mr. Bigelow's book. There 
is th e question of native labor- at present expensive, in
efficient, and unstable; the growth of local manufactures ; 
tile position of the Malays in Cape Colony, and the East· 
Indians in Natal; and the fnture of the Orange Free 
State. But, abovc every th ing else, the book is interesting 
as the testimony of an American to England 's uniq lie ge n
ius for colonizat.ion . The Portuguesc, for instanc(' , have 
hee n ill South Africa for nearly foul' hundred years. To · 
d,~y they are pmctieally an extinct force. Notlling of 
importance remains to them but a st rip of land between 
the Transvaal and the sea. No emigrants seek their terri · 
tory, no private enterprise develops it; their very railways 
have been built by foreign compan ics; and Mr. Bigelow 
draws a scathing pictme of the official in competence 
and corruption which have strewn Delagoa Bay Wilh 
wrecks, and made the port of Lorenzo Marqllez a by
word among traders. On the west coast Germany con
tmls an area of nearly a million square miles. To 
this territory, at enormous cost and trouble, her minutely 
paternal government has suceeedetl in attract ing nearly 
seven hundred colonists, most of them officials. Thc dig· 
tinO'uisherl amateur who rules over the Ge rman Empirc 
a"~nys forgets to mention this wheu he llrlasts of his 
magnificent colonial possessions. Not unfllirly does JIlr. 
Bigelow contrast these fa ilures with England's adminis· 
tmtion, with her 700,000 colonists, her cautious prog res· 
sive governmcnt, her rigorous enforcement of justice and 
liberty. The policy of the Engl ish cabinet towards South 
Africa has often been weak and shiftless. Mo~t curious, 
as showing how absolutely a matter of our own ' time is 
the growth of imperialism, were her voluntary gift of inde· 
pendence to tlle Orange Free State in 18.'54, :Illd her retrcat 
f rom the Transvaal in 1881. Even Natal, which ]\'[1'. 
Bigelow now declares to be a colonial pamdise and a 
model of the wisdom of her rule, she flung away twice 
before finally deciding to hold it. But these wa1'llings 
will not have been wasted if they teach her t ltat South 
Africa mllst be gove1'lled from Cape Town and not from 
London. And how necessary it is that England should 
remain there and do her appointed work Mr. Big-elow 
shows in a few conclud ing sentences. "The flag of Great 
Britain," he liays, "represents freedom of trade, freedom 
of though t, beyond tliat of any flag 011 ·the high seas, and 
in Africa, at least, it is the only liag strong enough and 
O'enero.us enough for our purposes. It guarantees life, 
fiberty, and the pursuit of happiness to all within the 
sphere of its influence. It is, in short. the only flag which 
to-day makes possible our dream of a White Man's Africa." 

HARPER'S WEEKLY 

Tlmt is demonstrably t,rue; but it shoul,1 not be forgotten 
tllat tile future of SIIu t h Africa is not in the White Man's 
land. The future of South Africa is in Hhodesia, and a 
few yt!Urs will be eno ugh to show what that is to be. 

SYDNEY BROOKS. 

ART IN ST. LOUIS. 
THE COLLECTION O}' PAINTINGS SHOWN AT THE 

EXPOSITION. 

TUE Fourteenth Annual Exposition at St. Louis was 
opened Weduesday , September 8, for:( period of six weeks, 
a nd , as usual, the prindpal attraction is the art display. 
In five large galleries there are more than six hundred 
paiutings, aud, in addit ion, I here are several effective pieces 
of scu lpture. Several of the paintings are of unusual size 
and character; among them are Roybet.'s Medal of Honor 
picture, " Uhar lc; the Bold at Nesle," and Fritel's large 
canvas, "The Conquerors "-each filling almost tbe entirc 
end of tbe gallery in which it hangs. 

Of the collection overfour hund red paintings are from the 
stndios of American artists, workiug at home and abroad. 
Many of the principal works in tlle last sprin g ex hibitions 
of the National Academy and the Society of American Al" 
tists are in St.Louis,and most of the pictures which repre
sented American artists iu the two Paris Salons this year 
likewise are in the exposition galleries. Thcre are nearly 
one hundred pictures f rom American artists who resiLle 
abroad, including John I'V. Alexander, F . A . Bridgman, 
Frank M. Boggs, Louis Pan I Dessar, Albert Herter, WaIter 
]\'[acElVen, Gari J. ]\'[clchers, Elizabeth Nou rse, the late 
W. L. Pic\mell (whose last large Salon picture is showu), 
Charles Sprague Peurce. Edwin Lord Weeks, Lionel Wal
deu,and Ogden Wood. Of the home artists nearly everyone 
of promiuence is represented. By the late George Illness 
there are five characteristic canvases of different periods. 
By Wyant there is a work of exceptional beauty; and 
there are important pictures from Eastman Johnson, Ce
cilia Beaux, GeOl'ge H. Boger\., J. G. Brown, Albert Bier· 
stadt, J . R. Brevoort, J. B. Brist,.], William M. Chase, W. 
A. Coffin, Kenyon Cox, F . S. Church, J . H. Dolph, the 
late M. F. H . de Haas, C. W. Eaton, Benjamin Foster, 
W. H. Howe, Birge Harrison, Winslow Hom"r, the late 
Benoni Irwin, H. Bolton Jones, GCOl'ge W. Maynard, .L 
Fl'al.lcis Murphy, Henry Moslcr, Thomas Moran,E\'tlest 
Part on, W . L. Palmcr, W. T . Richanls. J . D. Smillie, U. 
F. Ulrich, H. W. Watrolls, Irving R. Wiles, and others. 

After the Americans, the French painters ha ve the lar· 
gest representation in the collection, over lift.y pictures 
c')llliug from thelll . Among the examples of French art 
may be Illentioned works by Dagnan-Bouveret, Bastien· 
L' ·pnge. Cazin, Boudin. Bail, Bouguereau. Isabey, I will, 
Lhel'lnitte. Lambert, Pasini, Pl'llIuse, Roybet, Auguste 
Bonh eur, Monet, Renoir, and Pissarro . 

The " Glasgow School "-the introduction of which in 
this eountry was made by the St. Louis Exposition art 
dcpartmcnt two years ago-is represented by about forty 
pictures. No other group of European painters appears 
to have enjoyed such a degree of success dllring tlte past 
t hree years as this small association of artists of North 
Britain. There has becn great demand for their work in 
the various UOlltineutal expositions, lInd nearly every artist 
of this group has been honored by having his work pur· 
chased for one 01' more of the European government 
museums. The Glasgow artists contributing to the St. 
Louis collection this year are Mac:lulay Stevenson, James 
Paterson, David Ganld , Georg'e Pirie, Stuart Park, .J. 
Whitelaw Hamilton , W. Y. MacGregor, E . A. Hornell, 
William Kennedy, William Mouncey, Grosvenor Thomas, 
J:llll CS Reid MUl'l'ay, B. MacNicol, and James Torrance. 

Of other countries contributing to the collection, Nor
wny is represented by Thaulow; Sweden by ZOl'l1; Gel'· 
many byVon Uhde; Holland byWillem Maris, Neuhuys, 
Arlz, Ter 1lielllen, Martens, and Verveer. 

During the past three years t.he exposition has been the 
means of selling more pictures for the a rtists than any 
uther American exhibition. Last year more than ten per 
cent. of the pictures offered for sale were sold; while the 
year before the sa les exceeded twelve per cent. of the en
tire number-over sevent.y paintings tinding purchasers. 

There are no artist-juries connec:ted with the St. Louis 
Exposition. Eacb picture is specifically asked for by the 
director of the art department, Mr. Charles M. Kurtz, who 
visits each year the principal exhibiti ons and the studios 
of the leading artists of Europe and America in order to 
make his selections. The paintings are arranged in the 
g-allc ries by Mr. Klll't7. and the assistant director, Mr. 
Rhodes. . S'fUAR'f MACDoNALD. 

THE ENGINEELt OORPS AND THE 
OIVIL SERVICE. 

IN the efforts that bave been and are being made to 
prevail upon Presidcnt McKinley to undo, in whole 01' 

in part, the lVork of President Cleveland in extend ing the 
application of the civil service rul e~, much comfort has 
been deri ved from the attitude of officers of the corps of 
engineers toward tile extension of thcse rules to their own 
works. If a department which is strictly non-political in 
character, and comlllitted hy tradition and traini ng to the 
llIaint enance of a non-partisan public service, finds these 
rules, as applied to itself, a failnre. sll rely it is a powerful 
ltrgument against their sllccessful app licat ion anywhere. 
lt is worth while, therefore, to inquire whether or not 
this allegat ion of fa ilure is support ed ily the facts as they 
now appeal' afte r a year's act ual trill! of the system. 

There can he no question that the President's order of 
May 6, 1896, so fal' as it related to tfle engineer depart· 
mel.lt, went. too far , in that it includ e,] ccrtain classes of cnl 
ployes, sucb as cooks, carpenters, blacksmiths, etc., whose 
service upon public works is nearly always of an 11IIC(; r
tain and tempOl':lry cbaracter. These employes are often 
elJO'aged upon works remote from places where eligible 
lisfs are-kept. The contingencies of the work more often 
than not requ ire that they be hired and laid off upon very 
short notice. A compulsory resort to eligible lists in sllch 
cases ('ould not fail to cause a great loss of time. and to 
rob the service of that elasticity upon which its efficiency 
largely depends. A li teml compliance with t he order fiS 

it first appeared would unquestionably have caused a great 
deal of trouble; and to many officers t his primary forecast 
was so gloomy that they at once conceived a strong feel 
ing of opposition to the whole movement. Probably nine 

out of ten officers, at the time the order was promulgated, 
considered its application to their department unwisc :Illd 
injudicious. Doubtles; a majority still so consider it. 

But it is certain that the eveuts of the past year have 
gone far to remove the fears at first entertained. The 
engineer depa rtment at Washington and th e Civil Ser
vice Commission have shown a most generou s spirit in 
endeavoring to remove difficnlties, make concessions, and 
to facilitate and s implify the working of the rnles. So 
far have these efforts succeeded that officers now find 
their operations but little more restricted than before the 
rules weut into effect, while they enjoy the protection 
whic:ll the law was designed to afford . 

That this protection was necessary no one familiar \I' ith 
the trend of events in the cngineer department in recent 
years can doubt. Political interference in the appoint· 
ment of employes in the engineer department has indeed 
always existed to some extent; but such interference for· 
merly occurrcd only in isolated individual cuses, and nev· 
er in pursuance of a fixed policy. It is on ly within the 
past twelve years that there has become manifest a settled 
plll'pOSC to use the engineer department for partisan 
ends. But short as this period has been, its record will 
form one .of the darkest chapters in thc civil service of 
the United States. So far, indeed; had this policy been 
carried that it had found a permanent foothold in the 
regulations of the army, aLld it had become a req uirement 
that every important appointment by an officer on his 
works sho uld first be submitted for the approval of the 
Secretary of War. That official had then on ly to substi· 
tute for the name of the officer's choice one of his own 
selection, and return the recomllH'ndation " approved," 
and the business was done with all the formality of the 
strictest military red tape. This traves ty upon the cus
toms of the military servicE', and the menace involved in 
thus prostituting a non · partisan branch of the public ser
vice to political and partisan ends, were the more danger· 
ous because of their subtle and insidious charactcr. They 
were veritably a wolf in sheep's clothing, from which pro
tection of any sort could nor be otherwise than welcome. 

The civil service rules may not secure this protection 
as perfectly as could be wished. Particularly in the ear· 
lier stages of their application, while the old system is 
still st ruggling for life, there is no occasion for disap. 
pointment if they do not at once accomplish all that wa s 
expected from them. But in spite of their shortcomings it. 
is nev.ertheless true that they offer the only substantia l 
guarantee yet presented against thc evil results of politi · 
cal control of the public service. 

It is prohable, also, that in the long.run a better aver· 
age efficiency in service will be secured hy this system 
titan by any other, although this will doubtless be ques· 
tioned by some who are loyal opponents of tile spoils 
system. If an employ er could always be relied upon to 
use his true judgment , nnswcrved hy personal considera· 
tions or outside influences, and guided only by the re· 
q uirements of his work, then personal choice won Id be 
the best possible method of selecting employes. But 
snch perfection is ~eldom met with e \' en in priVate busi
ness; in the public service less frequently stil l. It Il as 
probably been more nearly realized in thc engineer de· 
partment than in any other of the government, but the 
exceptions, even here, have been numerous and notorioilS. 
The new sy~tem will strengthen the hands of officers in 
this respect, and willndd materially to their past Sll ccess in 
main taining a pureand efficient branch of the public service. 

To the employe himself the change is an unqualified 
gain. It gives him standing as a servllnt of the govern
ment where formerly he bad none. From being a mere 
temporary worker for wage~,lle has hecome a member of 
a recognized body, th~ civil service of the United States; 
and this fact will .eventually possess the significance which 
attaches to positions in the civil service of Great Britain. 

There lire some officers who affect to believe that the 
best grade of talent cannot be secured by the examina
tion systcm, and tllat propel' discipline eannot be enforced 
when employes ai'e not subject to dismissal at the will of 
the employer. Those who argue in this way, although 
unquestionably sincere, are far from being consistent. 
Wit,h pardonable pride they point to their system of civil 
serv ice a~ being the least su hject to political control of 
allY uncleI' the goveJ'llment, and as fllJ'lli shing thc highest 
standard of efficiency, loyalty, Ilnd intcgrity in work. 
Whence come these important result s? From the indi
vidual hilllself ? Is there any peculiar virtue in the officer 
that s('(,s him Ilpnrt from the rest of the world , and actu. 
ates him with hi gher motives than operate upon other 
men? Assuredly not. It is not the man; it is the system 
that nccol1lpli~hes tl'ese results. From the very outset of 
an officer's career, until it is more than two·thirds done, 
he is subject to examinations, not only to test his right to 
cnter tile service at first , but to rem:tin in it afterward. 
Docs not tltis continuous and rigid examinntion ,ystem 
tcnd to secure su perior talent to the corps? Will i t.s more 
limited npplication to the civilian employes under the 
officer fail to ensure pro tanto similar resu lts? 

Again, the officer's position is the most secllre and per. 
mllnent, whieh the service nffords. Only by the most 
formal and guarded procedure ean he be dispossessed of 
llis place. Does this security make him any less loyal or 
obedient to his superiors? Far from it. Why pretend, 
then, lIl at principles which control the officer will fail 
with those und t'l' him ? Sueh a view is not only belittling 
to the employe, it is wholly erroneous in fact. Every 
officer knows that ITIOst of Ilis emp loyes serve him from 
a sense of duty, and he never dreams that the interest 
they show in their work, or their obedience to his orders, 
springs from their fear of his power of dismissal. 

Consider it from what point .of view \\'e will-mere 
theoretical deductions, or the results of a year's actuul 
trial-there is nothing in the present situation to just ify 
the sinister views indulged in by some officers. If, in· 
stead of being" greatly disLllrbed and unsettled in mind ;" 
as one of them pnts it , over difficulties which are largdy 
evolved from the illlHgination, they would enter with 
cheerful acquiescence into the spirit of the new system, 
resolved to make the most of it possible, leaving to the 
future the cOl'l'ectioll of its defects, therc is not the slight
est dOUbt that the obstacles which they have foreseen 
wonld almost entirely disappear. At any rate, they would 
no longer be playing into the hands of the enemies of a 
reformed civil service who care not a straw for the high 
character of the eng-inrer departmen t, except. as it can be 
used for their own selfish purposes. 

AN ENGINEER OFFICER. 



MR. CASPAR WHITNEY will be a,bsent seveml months on a 
sp01,ting tOU?' around the W01'ld, which he has unde?'takenf01' 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, He proceeds ovel'land to &n Francisco 
and Vancouver, On his way across the continent he 10ill gatlte?' 
material f01' a s81'ies of m'ticles on spm't in tlte West, From 
Vancouve1' lte will sail fol' Siam, touching at Japan and 
China. In Siam Mr, "VHlTNEY 10ill penetmte into the in· 
teri01', 10hich is one of the lea,9t·known lands in tlte 10m'ld , 
His main pUI'Pose there will be to hunt big game, Siam being 
1'ic!te?' in varieties of tlle large?' wild animals than eithe?' 
Af1'ica 01' India, After this hunt Mr, WHlTNEY will P?'o· 
ceed to Em'ope, and will thel'e pl'epare a sel'ies of articles 
on spm't in }i'rance, Germany, a.nd England, 

])I,wing Mr. WrnTNEY'S absence tltis Department 1cill 
publish contributions f1'om Mr. W ALTEIt CAMP, Mr, J onN 
CORBIN, and otlle?' 10ell-k1wwn w?'ite1's upon special subjects 
?'elating to Limatew' Sport. 
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either with a third shot 
pbyed with the mashie, or 
by the larger driver with a 
second full shot, It is a 
fine hole. 

So here there is a change 
from a comparatively tame 
and uneventful finish to 
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LAST HOLES. 

one that is apt to alter 
the character of the match 
should it not be decided 
earlier. Let us bave a 
look Ilt the two great Eng. 
lish links of Hoylake and 
Westward Ho. Sandwich, 
though a most important 
~reell - one of those on 
which both championships 
are 'played-scarcely enters 
into this present point of 
view, for it is a green of 
such modern discovery that 
it has scarcely had tim~ 
for much alteration, and 
scarcely existed at the date 
of that earlier pronounce
ment that last holes were, 
generally speaking, easy. 
Westward Ho, on the other 
hand-though. by reason 
of its geographical remote-

LOOKING TOWARD FIRST TEE AND FOURTH GREEN, NEW ST, ANDREWS LINKS. 

THERE is a certain little matter in regard to which the 
American visitors to our British golf links is likely to 
feel that some explllnation is due to him. He had heard, 
he had read-not once, but many times repeated-that one 
peCUliarity of our great courses, common to almost all of 
them, was that the last hole was simple and featureless_ 
This was not claimed as a quality of any special merit, or 

ness from the great centres, the championship is not played 
on it-must ever remain, by its merits. among the greatest, 
as it is the oldest, of the first·rate English links. But in 
regard first to Hoylake, Until two years or less ago the 
club-house used to be beneath the same roof as the Royal 
Hotel, and the course used to end beneath the hotel win-

THE NEW ST. ANDREWS LINKS AT MOUNT HOPE, WES'l'CHESTER COUN1'Y, NEW YORK-VIEW FROM 
1'HE FIFTH TEE. 

as wortby of imitation, but it just so happened that the 
nature of the ground at each locality favored such nn al'· 
rangement, The last holes, he was told as a matter of inci
dental fact, were easy. 

But what does he find when he comes to play them? 
He finds this simple statelllellt so far removed from the 
truth that what \\'e have spoken of.as incidental fact had 
better been phrased as incidental-accidental, he will char
itably hope-falsehood. The actual trutll is that the old 
order has somewhat changed; that the statement was 
fairly true when it was made and repeated, -hilt that in the 
face of recent aitel'lltions it is true no longer. 

There are exceptions. bn the old classic green of St. 

dows on the green still called the Royal Green. This is 
now the green of the seventeenth instead of the eighteenth 
hole, and the club has now a very fine house of its OWIl in 
the neighborhood of what on the old course was the first, 
hut under the new dispensation has now become tbe eigh
teenth green, Still, as of old, the Royal hole is one of slight 
incident. A drive over a 
low cop puts you wilhin 
reach of the green, no haz· 

instance of a featureless last hole changed into a last hole 
whose features are capable of bringing a good score to 
ruin, and very liable to affect the fortunes of a close match. 

At Westward Ho it is no otherwise. There, in the old 
days when the primitive club-hut was close beside the 
Pebble Ridge, the then last hole was played to the green 
which is now occupied by the third hole; it was reached 
by a moderate drive over some bunkers, which left the easi· 
est of iron-shots to the green. At present the tee shot to 
the last hole bristles with perils of ditches, both across the 
line and on both sides of it; the second shot presents less 
danger. but even then we are not bome. It remains to 
loft, with iron or mashie, over a little stream that guards 
the green-a stroke that needs some nerve and delicacy 
when the golfer is approaching the finish with a good 
score. TaIling, therefore, the three chief greens in Eng
land-for the Sandwich last hole, too, has a catchy little 
bunker stretching itself before the g reen-and the three 
championship links of Scotland, it is seen that in the past, 
when the fable of the easy last holes was told to America, 
and to any that cared to listen. it was 1\ fable based on 
fact; for all were simple and easy except t hat of Sandwich, 
which was, chronologically, .. another story"; whereas 
now, out, of those six principal greens, the last holes of 
four of them are specially liable to incideut rather than 
specially featureless. The tale th erefore was tme when 
it was originally told; it is only the cbange of the links 
themselves that has given it the nspect of fiction. 

No doubt, on the question whether the last holes shou ld 
ideally be simple or hazardous, there is much to be said 
on either side. On the original plan it seemed good that 
the golfer, having suffered such things through out the 
round, should be let down gently at the finish, as a storm· 
tossed ship comes quietly at length to port. Where a 
man had a good score in a competition it seemed very 
hard that he should have to risk ruining it all when the 
final goal was not only in sight, but within a short iron
shot. Still, the nelV feature has its meri ts too. It seems 
hard on a mlln when he is one down with only one hole 
to play that that hole should be of the kind that the most 
ordinary play of himself and his opponent will halve in 
four. He has the feeling that it does not give him a fnir 
chance of retrieving, by heroic effort, his self-respect. He 
is one down, and it seems inevitable, unless human Iiabil
it,y to disgraceful error demonstrates itself strikingly in his 
opponent's performances, that one down he must remain. 
SlIch a last hole seems scarcely worth the playing. 

And this unfortunate mali 's view appears to he the one 
that is entit led to great respect. However pl easant this 
old quiet slippiug into port might seem, tile new dispensa. 
tion has the merit of carrying the interest and the chnnces 
of the match up to tbe very end. It never seems to !le lost 
till it is won; it calls forth the most strennous effort lip to 
the final stroke. These perhaps are not the considera
tions that in practice determin e the positions of last holes; 
generally these are subject rather to considerations of 
geography IInd of convenience; but nt lenst the American 
golfer who visits this country and may chnnce to have 
read this letter may now nnderstand the seeming parnclox, 
to put it mildly, of such tales as he has heen told of the 
simplicity of last holes, and the efforts he is called upon to 
make to persuade his golf-ball to go into th em. 

HORAcE HUTCUINSON. 

Andre"'s, where changes even of Ihe most necessary na
ture are effected, as the Scot is said to joke, "with dee
ficulty," the course has remained fixed as the laws of 
Medes and Persians; the last hol e is st ill a drive over the 
burn and a cleek-shot or so up to the green, with no hazard 
intervening. There is an area or two of the links' houses 
away to the right, but no thing save grassy" banks and 
braes" on the direct road to the hole. Prestwick retains 
the featnreless charactei'of its old last hole, which is reach
ed by a drive over formidabl e but not distant bunkers from 
the tee, followed by an iron-shot of most ordinary dimen
sions to the green. Of the three greens on which the ol'igi. 
nal championship competitions were held there remains 
the green of the Honorable Company of Ediublll'gh Golf· 
el'S, who used to play over the links of Musselburgh, but 
have now migrated along the shores of the Forth to Muil'
field. The last hole at Musselbul'gh was always a bole of 
~ome possible incident, for it was a single-shot hole, and 
the man who does such a hole in three is very apt to win 
it. (Such a hole is far less often halved than a hol e of a 
drive and iroll-shot length ,) But such as the last bole at 
Musselburgh was and is, it does not compare for perils 
with the last hole at Muirfield . This Muil'field Inst hole 
lies just beyond a most menacing buuker, to he negotiated 

ard intervening; this there· 
fore was a proper instance 
of easy and uneventful last 
holes, But it is the last 
hole no longer, and that 
hole, the old first, which is 
now the last hol e, is very 
liable to be accidental, and 
to leave sad marks of its 
accidents on the sufferer's 
scoring.cal'd . It cost one 
of the Vardons no less than 
nine in one of the rounds 
of the last championship. 
The reason is that a good 
long drive puts you with
in possible reach, supposing 
calm weather, with a second 
long shot, the green lying 
jllst heyond a most danger· 
ous ditch bunker. It is, of 
course, equally possible to 
play lip to the edge of the 
bunker in two, and to top 
the approach into it in three. 
Better than t\Jis is the fate 
of those who lire in in t\\'o. 
So at Hoylake we have an THE SEVEN1'll llOLE, NEW ST, ANDREWS LINKS. 
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'fHE NEW S'1.'. ANDREWS LINKS. 
1'1' is a year or more since the St . Andrews Club de

cided that new quarters and a full eighteen-hole course 
must be secured if the club were to retain its prestige in 
thc American golfing world. After a careful examination 
of the surrounding couutry, the choice fell upon the Law
rence farm at Mount Hope, some six or seven miles above 
the old site at St. Andrews. The club tract of 160 acres 
was ori g inally a part of the historic Phillipse Manor, and 
the fame of the Sprain Brook, which flows through the 
lo wer meadow, has come down from the days of the 
Revolution, when "Skinner" and " Cowboy" waged 
t heir ruthless warfare through these quiet forest glades. 
P art of the land had been used as pasture for many years, 
and was consequently well adapted to golfing use, but 
careful planning and a great deal of hard work were ne
cessary before the full course of eighteen holes was finally 
in shape for play. 

In its general features the course is distinguished for 
the rich reward that it bestows upon the man wiJOse drives 
from the tee are both fa r and sure. A topped or foozled 
drive, in almost every instauce, is severely punished, but 
the player who can ge t his ball squarely away, with a 
carry of say one hundred and sixty yards, is pretty sure 
to tind himself with a good lie, and on a comparatively 
smooth road to the desired haven of the green. Traps 
and" pot " and , . cop " bunkers are conspi cuous by their 
absence, but the Green Committee will probably be obliged 
to put in some additional artificial hazards to punish a 
foozled second shot. and to encourage the player whose 
strong point is in pi tch ing on to the green with the iron. 
As it stands, t he course is sound golf, hut hardly difficult 
enough for tirst-class all -around play. Take, for example, 
t he records made by A. H . F enn for four rounds of the 
links during the open meeting of last week. The first 
(made in pract ice) was 75. In the two preliminary medal 
rounds he turned in cards of 79 and 91, and he won the 
Sands cup on Saturday with a 76. The total for the four 
medal·p lay rounds foots up 321, or an uverage of 80t. 1::\0 
far as fig ures go to p rove anything, tllis is not very far 
from the best work of th e transatlantic golfers. Mr. HiI
ton won the open championship at Hoyluke this year with 
a score of 314 for tilirty-six ilole8. and only six men out of 
tile whole field were below 321. Granting that Fenn is ut 
his best in the medal game, it still remains evident that 
the St. Audrews course is an easy one for a good driver. 
W . G. Stewart's 35 for the incomin g holes (made in tile 
fin als with Douglas) goes to confirm this theory, and it 
shou ld also be noted that the putting-greens were a trifle 
lumpy, certai nly not as good as they will be. There are 
g rand possibilities for the best of golf at St. Andrews, and 
they will undoubtedly be utilized as time goes on. 

The course, like Guul, may be divided into three parts. 
The tirst four holes are on the upper table-l and. The lies 
arc excellent, and the principal hazards are granite out
crops and a stone dike in front of tile third tee. The 
d ri ve fro m t he fift h tee ta kes us to tile lower meadow, a 
beauliful streteil of a lmost perfectly level turf, and inter
secled by the Sprain Brook. The tee is on the very brink 
of the precipice, and so sheer is the descent that it looks 
as t hough one co uld toss a biscuit upon the green, ZtlO 
yards away. F or all that , one must make a good long 
drive to secure a good lie upon the fill e turf ill front of 
the green, and t here lire rare possibilities of disaster for 
a topped or badly pulled ball . 

There are uine holes upon the flat , the principal hazards 
being the Sprain Brook, and Ull old stone wall that pro
tects t he sixth hole and calls for a long carry from the 
seventh tee. The" Island." 0 1' short hole of 140 yurds, 
has its g reen skilfully g uarded by the double hazard of the 
brook and the open ca llal, and is an excellent hole in 
three. The ninth , tenth, eleventh , and twelfth holes are 
of ouly moderate interest, and the committee must have 
considered that the unlncky reputation attached to the 
nu mber thirteen was enough in itself to confound the 
duffer, since th e hole is only 190 yards long, and withont 
hazard of any k ind, excepting the side fellce for a badly 
pulled d ri ve. 

Comiug now to the homestretch, we have three blind 
holes in succession, and the sixteenth is perhaps the spec
tacular hole of the entire course. It is 235 yards in 
lellg th , but a really first·class drive will carry the summit 
of the grassy h ill. and from there the descent is so steep 
that the ball has an excellent chance of making the green 
on t he ruu. Chaun cey, indeed, scored tilis hole in two Oil 
h is round in t he fi nal handicap. 

This last part of the course has been very skilfully 
planned, so as to brillg th e player back to the upland 
a lld the club·house with the minimum amount of hiIl
clilllbing. The course is narrower, and the driving must 
be straigh t as well as long. The tinal drive is over a deep 
holl ow and apple orchard, and a top may even here hope-
lessly ru in a good care!. . 

Quite a number of the g reens have been artificiully 
levelled and t erraced up. The old Scottish·bred player 
may be incliued to criticise t!Jis concession to N ew W orld 
ideas, bu t in nearly every case this method of construc
tioll was made imperative on account of the lay of the 
land. It is to be h oped, however, th at the present bare 
banks of clay- teeing.grounds by courtesy-are only tem
porary expedients for the real th ing, a bit of true turf. 

W. G. VAN T. S. 

YALE BOA'rING. 
I 'r is almost impossible for outsiders, and sometimes 

extremely dHficult even for Yale men a few years out 
of college, to realize just where the power reposes in 
the body athletic at that uni versity. Hence it happens 
that writers Ilnd talkers, forgetting, or never knowing , 
t hat the captain and manager are absolute in their juris
diction , a re, when trespassin g upon what is apparently 
inviting ground for peregrinations, brought up occasion
ally with star tling force against the unexpected . Just 
a fter Yale left Henley, Mr. Guy N ickalls, who had been 
extremely kind in every way to the Yale crew, even to 
the extent of securing their quart!lrs for them and ad
justing the matters t hereto incident, in a letter to the row
ing authorities at New Haven expressed himself as hoping 
some time to come ancl visit Yale. At that time Yale men 
were and ever siuce have been e/lger to iJave Mr. Nick
ail s come and give them the opportunity of di scharging 
some of the debt of hospitality owed to him. It chances, 
iJo wever, t iJllt many people iJave seized upon the know ledge 
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t hat Mr. Nickalls might visit the United St ates, and by the 
interpretation they have endeavored to attach to that visit 
have greatly diminished the chances we may have had 
for making the Ilcquaintance. of another of those fin e 
English boating·men w hose type we have already wel
comed in Mr. Lehmann. N ow all these people who 
lJ ave exploited the fac t that Mr. Cook was to be dis
placed as coach at Yal e by Mr. Nickalls, or by any 
one else, have surldenly learned that the capta in of 
the crew at N ew Haven names the coach; that three 
thonsand undergraduates and eigh t or ten thousand 
graduates, the faculty , press, and public, have no more to 
say about it, when it comes down to the ac tual fact, than 
they have ahout the selection of the crew; to tell the 
truth. not quite so much. Captain Payne Whitney is the 
man with the right to name the coach, just as Captain 
Bailey named him the year before, and Captain Treadway 
the year before that. And Captain Whitney has named 
the man Whom captains for twenty years, w ith but few 
exceptions, have ullmed before him - Mr. Robert J . 
Cook . And every Yal e man hopes t.hat Mr. Cook will 
round out his period of cOllching with a most successful 
season. The malerial is promising, interest is greatly 
quickened, and such feeling as may have been engen
dered will, now that the affair is settled , not be allowed 
to stand in the way of success. It has been many 
years since the soiled linen of Yale has been washed in 
public; and Yale men, YOllng and old, coaches and 
coached, are averse to su ch methods. That t he race will 
be rowed at New London is beyond question; that Cor
nell w ill, in some way or other, he represented on the 
river for this particular year is . probable. Bu t how this 
is to be brought abou t only time and the boating aU II" ,ri · 
ties of Harvard and Yale can determine. No COll CI Ubi() u 
has yet been reached. 

FOOTBALL NOTES. 
T UE general standing of the football teams has altered 

somewhat in the last week . Of the four big teams, Yale 
has made the most marked ad vance; and this was to be 
expected, as, with practically nothing but new mate rial, 
the work of the coachcs must become speedily apparent, 
or any hope of a respectable team he abandoned. It 
seems a lmost eqn allyfair to say that Harvard, all things 
considered. has made the least prog ress. Harvurd 's Iille 
was stiff and strong a week ago, and her backs, notably 
Dibblee, were makin g good runs. Sawin has come in 
again , and adds much to t he efiiciency of the team. But 
the team as a whole fails still to ge t that swing which is 
the type of strong offensive work. P enn sylvania has, 
next to Yale, exhibi ted to the greatest degree the effect 
of the work spent u pon the team. With the exception 
of the position of quarter, the men seem to have settled 
into remarkably good for lll for such an early date. Prince· 
ton is having more d ifficul ty in getting together a t centre 
and quarter than P ennsylvania, but both are using heavy 
plays to ad vantage, and far more effect ively than Har
vard . Yale is teud ing to end ruus, and wi th Riefer and 
Corwin seems able t o bring them off, but w ith the other 
candidates hehind the line is not so successful in that 
style of play. 

Priuceton still leads in the kicking department, with 
P eunsylvania the only team within rellching distance of 
her. Princeton is also the ablest on defence, bu t by no 
means as far ahead of the others in this regard as siJ e is 
in kicking. T o-day Princeton would beat P ennsyl vania 
through the greater experieuce of her line and superior 
direc tion in kickiu g . Her superiority to the Philadel
phians might be rated at about ten points. She would heat 
H arvard chiefly through her bettel' kicking. The Har· 
va rd kickers would be outclassed , es pecially in accuracy. 
Furthermore, Harvard's rnuuers hehind th e line would 
not stand the game as well, and Princelon mi ght be a ble 
to score three tim es. Yale would go ullcl pr also to the 
men from New J ersey, and while not the W aterloo of last 
year, would find it a bad defeat of eighteen or more. 
H arvard aud P ennsyl vania , meeting to-day, would be fair
ly matched , with the chances in favor of the Quakers from 
two points of superiority-the.i r men would last longer, 
and their play is more concentrated. P ennsyl vania would 
defeat Yale also at this period, for similar reasons, but more 
es pecially because her play is more advanced in sty le. 
Harvard and Yale j nst now would make a most interest
ing match. Harvard is a bit furth er along in develop
ment of plays, but, except in the case of t wo individuals, 
has not exhibited the dash nnd spiri t d isplayed by the new 
blood at N ew Haven. Harvard 's liue is better on defen
s ive worl< , and she uses more men in her offensive play, 
so that to-day she would win on form. Yale has more 
snap, and would play an uphill game better. 

H ow Yale can go on in the error of attempting to use 
Chatlwick at guard,or even at cen tre, instead of at tackle, 
is !Jeyond compre!Jension. He began his career at tackle. 
and in that position played his first and best game. He 
has been tiJe stumbling. block of the coaches ever since he 
was' placed at guard, and a lways will be. His style is en
tirely out of place next to centre, and in t rying to correct 
it he becomes dogged, and then puts up just the game he 
played last year at Manhattan Field against Princeton, 
bringing down upon his head the wrat h of the coaches, 
his captnin, and fellow-players. He is capable of brilliant 
work. He is the strongest, physically. in p ropor tion to 
his weight, of any mo,n on the football field to-tlay, and 
he will weigh over 190 lbs. There is not a man on any 
team to.day that can match him. but there is not a guard 
that will not beat him as he played the position las t sea
son. and is likely, if kept there, to play it this year. He 
belongs at tackle, should be put there, and then sent up 
to his limit. In two weeks he would be the star of the 
line. If not, then the strength test is his only forte. 

The life that Mr. Butterworth is instilling iu to the team 
at New Haven is somethin g to be watched and imitated 
by any coach. It has already galvanized in to action t he 
corpse of last season's eleven; or rather it has made the. 
new material so much faster that the old men find it dif
ficult to I,eep wi thin hailing distance. It is now practi
cally assured tha t Mr. Butterworth will be with the team 
throughout the season, and that means everylhin g t o 
Yale. H e has a way with men that ner ves th em up to 
g reat deeds and makes them forget aches and pains. The 
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impossible seems worth attemptin g, and even likely of 
achievemeut, before them, and they go in accordingly. 

If there be one t eam of the entire lot of cracks that gets 
off quickly and makes at once for business, it is Priuce· 
ton. In fact. her team is better at this than it was last 
season, even at its best. This t.l·ait is often an inher
itance from a winning team of the previous year, and 
is a lIIixture of confidence and dash. It is like Ihe pos
session of Jack Moore in Lewis's Wolfville- " it's 'uitia
tive." I do not suppose there is any university where th ey 
work so hard to acquire this ability to open a game early 
as tiJ ey do at New Haven. Many is t he game it has won 
for them. But this year Princeton is beginning to ex
hibit strong signs of having it born in her, and if Yale 
ge ts it too, there will be a lively ten minu tes when the 
game opens November 20. F or a ll this ge tting inlo ac
tion early in a game, Princeton has not come up in the 
form of her line men to wh at was anticipated. They 
move with streng th , but not with rapidi ty until they have 
gone some yards. There is lead in t he feet of one or two, 
and this fault is especially apparen t in the breaking 
through. Meanwhile the kicking of Baird is worth go
ing' a distance to see. His drops and place-kicking are 
better than ever, and that is saying much. 

Furthermore, any t eam forced on three downs to punt 
when inside its twenty-tive-yard line agaiu st Princeton 
will be wise to punt out of bounds. The giant Cad
walader, idol of the bleachers at New Haven for his ac
curate goal-kicking- and a good man he is too in many 
other ways-will have to go far to be abreast of the Prince
ton ldcker on the 20th of November. Wheeler 's punting 
is good and his running st ron g, wh ile Ayres is also an 
excellent kicker. Why t hese men are all in one team is 
one of the anomalies of the situalion . Yale could use one 
to g reat advantage, and Harvard would like another. 

In fact. the situation at Ca mbrid ge is makin g coaches 
lie awal,e nights wonderin g w here the material to make 
enough meu for the posit ions behind the line is to be 
fouud. Not long ago meu who are uow regarded as valu
able were rather looked upon as out of it . Still more it 
looks as if that part o f th e field were not advancing in 
auy thing like the propel' proportion , in spite of the labor 
that is being expended upon it. Until Sawin callle out it 
looked dismal. From t he quarter to th e full· back two, 
and possibly three, positious 'are open questions in the 
minds of many who foll ow the p rac tice closely. 

All th e quar ters are light-two of them fmgile and liable 
to injury. The llalves wh o have the dash are, lil,e the 
quarters, rather perishable f rom a modern football stand
point. Finally the full · back who has been regularly IIsed 
is erratic , and while sometimes up to th e mark, lacks the 
steadiness that ought to be a part and parcel of the man 
wh o may many times be cnlled upon to stand between 
H arvard and her goal. When W aters or Adams is at 
wor.k upon the men they show what they li re made of, 
bu t no sooner does the spu r cease to cu t them than they 
relapse into comfortab le ease. 

P ennsylvania is beiug very much lauded in the reports 
emanating from Philadelphia. Iu te rviews are reported 
with Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Murphy wbich , if one were to 
take them without the customary grain of salt, would be 
conclusive as to th e folly of Harvard even goin g to Phil
adelphia at all. I t is hard t o tell just what thi s means. 
P ennsylvania is playing a good game as fa r as the season 
is advanced, but as for her plays t ravelling like lightnillg, 
nnd t he interference so quick and close th at the oppo
nellts can hardly see the runner until he is over Iheir 
goal-line; as for ller defence being absolutely impreg
nable, and the guurd s tllckling every thing out 0 11 the ends, 
while" the line from taclde to tackl e is non,pullc turahle" 
- all this sounds out of pl ace. If allY team were playing 
such a game at the beginning of th e second week in Octo
ber, it would go quite stale before 101l g, or become nffii cted 
with such a case of conceit Ihat the remedy would need 
he a lIeroic one. I doubt very much if eitber Mr. W ood
rnff or Mr. Murphy was correctly interpreted , for Ihey 
care too much for tile game itself to puff men up when 
there is work to be done. 

P ennsylvania has secured a firm ' grasp I1pon tWO of the 
fund amental principles for a successful team this season, 
and is making ca pi tal use of them-that is tbe real truth 
of the mall eI'. These two princi ples lire a careful and 
early selection of mell who from their physical build are 
adapted to tb e heavy pl ays, and the immed iate begin
ning of the pmclice o f concentrated work. Pe nnsylvania 
is wasti ng no time over brilliant ind ivid ual performances 
in the running line. Some of these come out without pre
meditation, tut Mr. W oodrllff cares 1I0t a fi g for a long in
div idualruu. Wh at he is aiming at and putting his head 
nnd beart into is the rap id gathering of a t housand pounds 
of mell into a group. That is the reall,erue! of the mat
ter, and he is getting daily nea rer and nearer to it. Har
van! is just beginning to see this, hu t P ennsy lvania has a 
good start of her, Ilnd has made a better selection of men 
behind t.he lin e. So, ba rring the mi stake of t oo long a 
period of t.ra ining, the P ennsylvunia Rystem looks the 
wiser. Her line, although less in skill and ex perience, 
is heavy, and the last week has seen a bet ter welding to
gether of the constituent parts. 

Saturday 'S games were affected by tIle intense heat, 
but sho wed the advance of most of th e big teams. Har
vll rd used but two plays at W est P oillt Ihat were lip to 
the modern standard . One of these was, however, ex
cellent and effective. Harvard has used it before. It 
was a mass interference starting towards taclde alld 
swinging a half out aronnd Ihe end. Cabot came back to 
aid in the interference. West Point put up a good game, 
a slicin g rlln of tackle just oUl side the opposite tackle be
ing their most effective play. The game was marred by the 
fumbling of both sides. Priucetoll again demonstral ed her 
s treng th by her onslaught upon the I ndians, R elly es
pecially showin g his old dash. Some whol e~a l e disquali 
fi cations are evidently in order to curh rough t endencies:' 
Cornell haR come up materially. as the LafaY I'I.le /!amc 
showed. Yale did not thoroughly salisfy lH'r friend s at 
Newlon, bu t P ennsylvallia more than pleased her adher
ents in the way she handled Dartmouth . 

W ALTEIt C AMP. 

" AMERICAN FOOTBALL. " ---,By WALTER CAMP.-NEW AND REV'ISED EDlTlON.-POST 8vo, CLOTH, $1 25 .-HARPER & BROTHERS. 
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. A WOHD TO 'l'HE: WISE. 
No doubt we are getting wiser. It would 

be surprising if we were not. considering tbe 
stupendous macbinery of public schools. col
leges, libraries, aud low-priced literature. Tbe 
veriest mannikin, that has donned his first 
knee - pants, prattles superciliously of tbe 
.. Dark Ages;" and if you ventme to 'hiut 
of Jack the Giant Killer or othcr heroes of 
your own boyhood. smiles al most sadly at 
your infatuation. Yes. indeed, nOU8 avon8 
change tout cela, we feed on facts, and su ll
stitll te science for imagination. Still human 
nature is astonishingly constant. It has a 
way of .. throwing back " to an earlier and 
less enlightened strain. To bogies, haunted 
hOllses, will -o'-tbe-wisps, and other imagin
ings of rude and uncultivated minds science 
has given a quietu8. Yet every now and 
then fin author appears who uses t hese tbings 
'Us his stock-in-trade, aud writes stories which 
make the blood curdle, 

"And en ch pnl'ticnlnr hair to stand on end 
Like qui lis upon the fretfnl porcupine," 

and , 80mehow or other, we revel in them, 
amI the allthor has his vogue. 

Of course we are a sound-headed , practi
cal pcople, wb" pride ourselves upon our 
recognition of facts, and our habit of sub
mi tting everytbing to scientific analysis. 
And yet, now and again, we break away
not one or two" pudden-headed " individuals, 
but whole . commnnities of generally sober
minded people--to chase some Jack-o-Ian
tern, notwithstanding that science from her 
height proclaims it an igni8jatuus, a .. fool's 
fire"; plunging deeper and deeper into tbe 
quagmire, and coveriug ourselves with 'con
fusion. 

If you ask for an instance, seek it in Chi
cago; that city of solid sense, prog ressive
ness, and utilitarianism, which is nothing if 
not a tri umph of facts; whose sky-scrupers 
have justified the Tower of Babel, and whose 
very river smells to heave n willl unspea ka
ble facts . Here, if anywbere, frolll the su
preme eminence of the Auditorium tower, 
Science and Hellson shou ld be able to look 
down, undisturbed, upon !\ city which they 
have made, and upon a people who follow 
th eir indisputable laws. But, alas! even 
Chicagoans, though the twenty-fou r hours 
of the day are too short fo r all they have to 
do, have tUl'Deti aside to follow their will-o'
the-wisp. Cigarettes the majority of us call 
them; the dain ty little trifles which have 
won their way into the affections of all 
c lasses of smokers, rich and poor; so fresh 
and fragrant and, we had hoped, pure ; for 
they Ilre lIIad e of bcst .. brigbt Virginia," and 
contain only a fourth of the percentage of 
nicotine found in the average smoking-tobac
co and cigars. But to the (Jhicago imagina
tion, the delicatc smoke-wreaths curling from 
the lips of thousands of smokl,rs seemed to 
lle pale C01'PBe -lights, hoveri og near their 
homes and presaging death to countless lives. 
Cigarettes, it was asserted, were adu lterated 
with deleterious compouuds; even the paper 
was poisoned. 'l'he community must be pro
tected. Accordingly, a city ordinance was 
passed putting them aud the trade under a 
supervision as strict as that maintained by 
the police of Paris over her citizens. The 
.. moral sense" of the community was 
aroused-that mysterious power which us
ually sleeps so soundly, but is every now and 
theu flogged into wakefulness and lllllndering 
activ ity by persons in tbe backgrOllnd who 
have thcir own axes to grind. So Chicago 
made herself an example to tbe world lly 
putting tbe cigarette und er an ordinance. 
For six months the ponderolls machinery of 
the la w has been employed to fetter this lit
tle victim of disordered imaginations. Dur
ing that time ex perts-Dr. Frauk W. Reilly, 
Commissioner of Health, Dr. Gehrmann,and 
Professor Kennicott-have analyzed no lesM 
thllD fourteen brands of cigarettes, purchased 
in the open market. The analysis \V as made 
in accordance with the city ordinance, and 
the result is best stated in Dr. Reilly's own 
wo rds: 

• , The Health Department has analyzed the 
. variolls llrands of cigarettes sold by Chicago 
dealers, as provided by the ordiuance, with 
entirely satisfactory results. No impurities 
were fouud in auy of the fourteen brands 
examined by the department experts, Dr. 
Geh nnanu and Professor Kenuicot.t. Ex
haustive analyses were made of every brand 
of cigarette found for sale in tbe city. All 
have been found to lle entirely free from 
opillm, morphine, jimsom-weed, belladouna, 
atropine, hyosyamine, or other substances 
foreign to pure tobacco. Neither was there 
any lead or arsenic found in the paper wrap
pers. " 

This is not Ilews to smokers, for previous 
analyses have been frequently mude 1l0t only 
in America but in England, and always the 
Ameriean cigarette has been pronounced to 
cOllsist of nothing but tiJe purest tobaeco and 
the purest and most comhustible puper fib re. 
The specially significant fact ill this particu
lar case is that it is tbe evidence, produced by 
what was virtually the cOlJn~el for the prose
cution, whicll has absolutely 'vindicated this 
little prisoner at the bar of public opinion. 

The State of Tennessee has also been fol
lowing this will -o'-the-wisp of the supposed 
harmfulness of cigarettes, and finds herself 
in a quaudary. She passed a law against 
them : making it a misdemeanor t.o sell cig
arettes or cigarette paper, or to bring them 
into the commonwealth for the purpose of 
selling them. The lawmakers made 11 heroic 
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ouslaught upon this little' necessity of llI od
em civilization , ollly to discover that they 
were tilting against tbat venerable amI iu
vuluerable power, the F ederal Constitution. 
Judge Horace H. Luvton, in th e United 
States Circuit Conrt for the Sixth F ederal 
Circnit, has handed down a decision that 
the anti -cigarette law is unconstitutional, 
for it interferes with the purely Federal 
prerogative of cOlltrolling and regulatiug 
interstate commerce_ 

We are a free and independellt people
every school-history affirms it-and yet peri
odically we suffer from the ill-adv ised activ
ity of a few really well-iutentiolled people. 
Tile trouble is, we are too busy to think fo r 
ourselves alld often take our opinions at sec
ond hand; too ofteu from the recltless state
ments of newspaper reporters . who rallsack 
heaven and earth and everywhere else for a 
story and then garble it to make it al.trac(.ive 
-ill plain English, sensational. F ortuuately, 
as a nat.ion, we have a large reserve of fair 
play, alld whell anything has been sbown lly 
unimpeilChable evidence to have been wrong
ly abused. we are- not ashamed to admit that 
we have made a mistake. In these feverish 
times, whell men are working incessantly at 
high pressure, tobacco iu some fqrm is prac
tically a neccssity ; IInd it is neither logical, 
prudent, nor fail' to forbid that form of it 
whieh science hns shown (0 be the purest 
and, th erefore. least inj uriOIlS ; in a word, 
the American cigarette. 

Dr. Jaeger's 
SANATORY UNDERWEAR 

AS USED BY 

Dr. Nansen 
on his famous Arctic sledge Journey. 

It The result of all this experimenting was that I made 
up my mind to keep to my woollen clothes, which would 
g ive free outlet to the perspiration. Johansen followed 
my example, a nd on the upper part of our bodies we 
each had two J aeger Undershirts next the skin," etc., 
etc.-u Farthest North," Vol. 11., p. 115. 

This Applies to You. 
Jaeger Underwear allows t he skin t o breat he 
freely, at the same t Ime absorbing Its exhala. 
t lons, leaving the body dry a nd warm. Gives 
the greatest warmth wIth the least weight. 

Send for Jllus trated Catalogue. 

Main Retail Store: I Branches: 
16 WEST 23D ST., ! 166 Broadway. 

. New York. 1248 W. 125th St . 

To INSURE A GOOD R~CORD AT TRAP 

HAve -YOUR SH£ll~ . 
LOAO;EO WITH 

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE 
(10 YEARS OLD.) 

Warranted a PURE TONICAL STIMULANT, 
Recommended by Physicians and known as the 

CHOICEST WHISKEY 
For CLUB, FAnlLY, and n EDICINAL USE. 

Sold a/ all Firs/-class Caps alld by J obbers. 

WM. LANAH AN « SON, Balt imore, Md. 

Ball = Pointed Pens 
Luxurious Writing! (H. HEWITT'S t;'ATENT). 

Suitable for w riting In ever.,. positIon; glide over a ny 
pa per ; never scratch nor spurt. 

Made of the finest Sheffield TolLd steel, BALL - P U INTRD pe11S are 
"'or~ durable, and are ahead uf all others 

FOR EASY WRI TING. 

$I.~O per box of J g r oss. A ssor/.d samp!. box of 24 pms for 
2S c t a" postfru/rom all stationers, or 'luko/esate of 

H.BA1NBRIJ)GR &Co .. 9Q WiIliam Street, EUWAHD KIMPTON, 48 .1 uhn St reet, 
TOWER ~'IANUFA CTURJNG CO., ::;06 Broadway, New York. 

J. B. I .I PPINCOTT & CO . • 715 Market St reet, Philadelphia. 

St~ub~n Santtarium 
HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y. 

•••. JI Iuxurious Winttr fiomt. .•• 
forth e invalid, as the I'I1 ~ ATING .. nd VE NTII .AT ING are SO per· 
feet t ll .. t the TEl\II'I:. RAT URE DOES NUT VARY MORE 
THA:-.f TWO DEGR EEg(3 I1d the AIR C AN BE COMPLETELY 
CHANGED 1N EVERY ROOM WITH 1:'1 TE'i MI~UTES . 

BRI CK and STONE FIR E-PROO F STH:UCTI'RES with ALL 
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, located in the: healthiest and most 
bea utiful part of the State. 

Separate ~URGICAL DEPARTMENT . whe re SPECIAL AT· 
TENTION is paid to the PREPARATI ON ofpal iellts fur intricate 
operations. The advantages a fforded are sueh as arc not found 
in any gelle ral hosp ital. 

Every forlll of HYDROTHERAPY, ELECTR ICITY. MAS. 
SAGE. PHYSICAL CU I.T URE, etc .. given by TRAI NE D 
NURSES anll ATTENDAI'TS. 

Excellent facilities for treating NEURASTHENIA, RHE U· 
MATISM .and I~ARA LYSIS,as well as ALL conditio ns arisi ng 
from defective el imination or perverted nutrition. 

Fifteen consu lting specialists. 
H ouse Staff of 20 years' experience in thi s country and Europe. 
Send for booklet. 

DR. J. E. WALKER, S UPERINTENDENT • 

The Crav ing for Liquor Re moved in One 
Day. Use of drugs dIscontinued at once , 

WITHOUT DANGER. No Hypodermics. 
NO INTERRUPTION OF ORD NARY HABITS. 

iluaranteed that the craving, of Iileif, can never return. 
PRIV ACY ASSURED. 

For other information, testimonials and ref. 
er ences, In complete booklet, send or call 

T HE OPPENH E l MER CURE, 
131 W. 4Sth St., New York • 

HOOPBR, LBW IS & CO .. 8 Milk Street, Boston. 
A. C. M 'CLUNG & Co .. 117 WabRsh Avenue, Chicago. 

BROWN BkOS. , Lirn ., 68 King Street. T oronto. 
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* * i HARPER'S ! 
* * * * m PERIODICALS ! 
~ ~ * MAGAZINE" $4 00 a Year * 
* * ~ WEEKLY, $4 00 a Year ~ 
m BAZAR I - $4 00 a Year S 
~ ROUND TABLE I $1 00 a Year ~ 
*************************** 

Th F· E li h T b Capstan ose tOe ng s 0 accos Bird's Eye 

l 
~u~ up by W. D. & H. O.WILLS of Bristol. England. TJTest ward Ho 
and famous the world over for their superb tlavor and exquisite aroma, ca'n T hree Castles 
be obt.'u!1ed ror you by your Ilealer. : : :: : : . : :: :: :: : : : : :: :: G F 
If he will not get them. write to us for price-list of the well-known brauds, old l ake,etc. 

J. w. S URBRUO, Sole Agent, 159 Fulton Street, NEW YORK. 

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY, 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Insurance in Force, $1/3,000 ,000. Assets, $31 ,600 ,000. 
In eve1'yth'ing which makes l~ife Insu1·ance safe, desh'able, and mod

m'ate 'in cost the P1'ov'idmtt is unsurpassed. Agents ca1'e/'ully t'ra'i1ted 
a nd inst1'uctecl. 

j
'fhe only a w a rded at the Paris N E 
Exhibition 1889. UTI 
V E L 0 S PE CI AL, I 

HYGIENIC. ADREREIfT 6: INVISIBLE . 

. TOILET POWDER- CH. FAY • Inventor I' 
9 . Rue de ta,Palx. Pa,ls.-CaotloD. None GenUJ ne but those b::,nrmg the word ~' FRANCE" and tile s i~nnt~!.e CH_ FAY , 
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THE HEIGHT OF ORATORY. 
MRS. J OHNSON. "Am parson Jacl{ son ve'y eloquent?" 
MRS. WITEWASH (ecstatically). "Am he eloquent? Oh, my!-I wish yo' could hab heard his 

sermon las' Sunday 'bout Balaam au' de ass-yo' could almost 'magine yo' heard de ass a·talkin'." 

The Perfection of Toilet Soap . 
Has a Luxuriant, Soothing Lather. 

Delightful in Use. 
Has a Rich, Delicate Perfume. 

Leaves the Skin Soft and Smooth. 
JERSEY CREAM SOAP can be used with per

fect assurance by those whose s kin s are so tender 
as to be easily irritated by ordinary soaps. 

Absolutely Pure. 
Tt is made with the same care that has made 

;~~~:~;1rS' SHAVING SOAPS the Standard of 

Ask Y Q1W D1'U(J(Jist Pm' It. 

Por a limited time only with 
every dozen cakes will be care- F r BB! fully packed a BEAUTIFUL 
TRANSPARENT WINDOW 
THERnonETER. . . • . . 

Soap and Thermometer sent, prepaid 
to any Express Office in the U. S . , $2.00 

Sample Cake mailed for . _ . .• _0' 
Full-Sized Cake . • • . _ . •. .IS 

Address D EPARTMENT I-I, 

The J. B. WILLlAMS CO., 
Glastonbury, Conn. 

lI£akers for O7.ler 50 Y ears of 
Willia1Jls' Famous Shavillg Soaps. 

jfinancial 

You'll be obliged for 
this hint. It's the handy kind. 

GOLD o r /SILVER. 
Fo~ sale by all /ew,lIe~s. 

MOST PERFECT 

Letters 
of 

Credit. 

Bills of Exchange bought 
and sold. Cable Transfers 
to Europe and South Africa. 
Commercial and Travellers' 
Letters of Credit. Collec
tions made. 

Brown Brothers & CO., 
BANKERS, No. 59 WALL STREET. 

BLOCK SIGNALS 

For making finest" cakes, Royal is 
Indispensable. No alum or 

yeast germs. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER eo., NEW VORK. 

Sparkling Brilliancy, 
Creamy Head, 
Ripe, Mellow Flavor, 
show precisely why 

EVlns'Ale. 
has won its way and a 
world-wide reputation. 

C. H . EVANS & SONS, 
Brewers, Malts ters, and Bottlers, 

Hudson, New York. 

HARPER'S CATALOGUE 
A descriptive list of over 3000 volumes, will be sent 
to any address on receipt of Ten Cents in s tamps. 

Floating White Soap. 
Made from the freshest and purest material, 

A fine soap for fine uses_ Will not .. "to 

injure the most delicate fabrics. 1- ~~ 
will not shrink woolens, :SU1/ SOf..Y '*l~~ 

There is nothing equal to an 

Allcock's Porous 
Plaster 

for a pain in the small of the back-m fact, anywhere. It 
works like magic, but, be sure you get ~~ Allcock's." 

The Real 
Value 
of a watch depends 
upon the accuracy of 
the movement and 
not upon the price 
of the case. The 
"RIVERSIDE" 
Waltham 
Watch movement 
is a most accurate 
time=keeper. 
Por sale by all retail jewelers •. 

EARL & WI LS ON S 
L..INEN 

COLLARS &.CUFFS 
BE ST IN T Ht: WORLD 

HORSMAN'S GAME of KLONDIKE 

A Search GOLD through 
for the 

KLONDIKE Region 
A .Golden :Sugget with each game 

Abounding in thrilling interest for young and old. 
Sold everywhere. Sent prepaid o n receipt of One 
Dollar. Agents wanted. Send s tamp for circular. 
Published by 

E. I. HORSMAN,512 Broadway, N. Y. 

Can you afford to be without 
it? 

Without · what? 
Why, the 44 Scientific Amer

ican."--
You might, in a single issue, 

get information that would be 
worth a whole year's subscrip
·tion--which is only $3.--

Address Munn & Co., 36l 
Broadway, New York. 

New England Conservatory of Music. 
(F01md,d 1853 by Dr. Eb", T07lr/I,_) 

George W. Chadwick, Musical Director. 
Send for Prospectus, giving fuJl information. 
FRANK W. HAl.E,General Manager,F'ranklin Sq.,Boston. 

THE CELEBRATED 

SOHMBll 
H~.ds the list of the highest·grade pianos. It Is the 
favorlte or the artists Rnd the I'efllled musical public. 

SOHMER « CO., Piano Manufacturers, 
149 to ISS East 14th St., N. Y. 

ON THE NEW YORK CENTRAL 
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